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CHAPTER VI.

na aw tbe HsmiuIu.
Tbs expression of Paul's countenance for a moment, 

as be peed about the helpless, unsheltered group, 
was one of the deepest regret and self-accusation.

wanton neglect. Lol mo bold her. dear; you will 
fatigue yourself.”

Tbs storm was clearing. and by tbe increasing light 
I.raW tbat Mre. Haughton's’face was deathly pale. 
Tears were ou ter abrek, cad she replied Id i bulky 
teas:

•• Too do not know wbst yoo ere saying. Paul, It 
h I ouly wbo am to be blamed for this. But, see, it 
geta brighter; Isn’t the rain nearly over I”

Paul peeped outside bls hemlock bough, and replied;
•• Yes; J do n’t think It will be clear directly. Bat 

It scarcely rains at all uow, and there Is a boat on tbe 
river. Tbey are coming for ua."
II wu Joyful Intelligence. The hemlock boughs were 

quickly pushed aside, and a while handkerchief raised 
as a signal to tbe boatman, who wm scanning the 
shore eagerly tor some trane of ns. It was quickly re
turned, ud Nora; whore impatience seemed to me 
more Mger than even oor circumstances required.-Bro. 
posed that ws sb cold start Immediately dowB^ftbeDaisey. who. fatigued with the excitement of tbo day, 

had been sleeping quietly In bls arms, bow clung to 
bls side, exclaiming, In bewilderment;

■• Wbst.ball wo do. Pan)? Wh.t.ball we do? we; ^ of down |H 
shall net very wet. droll we not ? Must we stay out and M wWA daabv 
here all nl^i. *oyou think?”

But Poul's nature was net one to yield long to de
spondency. Be bad been looking at tbe child with la-

mountain. ' . . I ■■ f ■ ' 1 ‘
’• No.” asld Paul, kindly, yet with autborily.

Rm beta provided for yon. It would be folly to ottdt 
take tbe utraaL wiiiwai iiiuur." '

ler-

Scarcely ctaytng for onr reply, he bounded lown lieexpressible tendernew end regret, but her plaintive HiTaZa af \. 7 * '7' "“ “ . „“ T
o r ■ cliff, r...: ..mi: im;ng' asderbrosh. Blsab-

voice res re » o rap, san co srotnsd to be a relief to Nora, whose countenance,
»• No. xny 1 ao not Luk we Bull *fc i >V rtf a DOW tbit 1 hftd tllDO fo SCIO it, !»« tltCM Of J«P gHof

here Dkht, When they flea we are uo| at Home, i _,
and «doUqq i tbare was, too, a witflsieMp a look of atom 

they wil come for di. Blay with mamma uow* , vr v u u
j a >» taptfmn h«raym* for which *H her anxiety about ber
dear, while I go out to reconnoitre a little/' * — ______

_ . .'child, did uot seem to me to account. Yet, 1 couldHe placed ber putly 1n Mre. Haughton's arcus, and 
folding hl* tble); shawl about ber. stepped around tbe 
angle of tbe cliff to examine tbe prcapecu.

Tbo storm wm rising rapidly; the wind hissed 
through the tall oak* snd .bowing hemlocks, and tbs 
dead Naves were (tittered la hnodafal before tbo 
bu“\ f‘^ s**/”* */“?“ *>"7^. la^lfinddBj.cllob,wWob„  ̂
through lb»ablvsrjng foliage, and in five minute* tbs, . ^ ^  ̂ #b# ^

- My child my child moaned Nora; ™, g Ue not taken edd” 

only taa.sift ihMtert I would notmnmnr; batiho. 
will be drflnobad« aoid then nothing can uta her." | 

m^VT m iT "t?7ra TTr4, ^ ctotely that uot a breath of dampusM can reach you. 
°.l V^/ V^rlt^ £ «d »shall take you right lu my arms, end you .bail 
strong ud so kind; Hove Panl.mamma, don't you ?”; ^ h „ft^ ^ 0#0 ]|ule crtb ,t hom#,?

■* And see. mamma, the sun lu coming out la spite

i see tbat she strove for calmness, and I forbore to qoee- 
, lion her. Tbe fifteen minutes of Paul’s absence 
I seemed on hour. Be returned at last, accompanied 

by Dr. Romeyn, and both bore bandies of wrapper* 
and thick, warm overshoes. Onoe warmly clotbed, 

i our spirits rose a little; only Nora seemed still plunged

staully. however, she stepped fotaer(5, gave ber hand 
lo ber huband. uttered a few words of welcome, end 
quietly exoodug herself frpm t$ecompany, withdrew, 
with her guest and child, to bet .own room.

As tbe door closed behind Item, 1 looked el Paul. 
He wu leaning against ths akdfet piece, shading his 
face with hl a band, but the deep corrugation* of bit 
brow, tbo Intense compression of bla Ups, tho lurid 
light of bls sunken gray eyes, could not bathos con
cealed. Before a word was uttered, ho bad quietly 

left tbo room. ■ ' ■
A long,- low whistle from Volney Blchuds wm. I 

tblnk, tbe first sound which brokx the silence. Then 
followed a very general expression of opinion, mostly 
—alu for human nature that if should bo ao—unjust, 
uncharitable, severe and ecdroM. ' ।

■ ■ It is dliguetingl” said the Bev. Mr. Hardcastle, 
wbo was again witb ns—“ tbe Intrigue* and criminali
ties of them Spiritual Free'-Lovere. Such a Mint as 
sbe had pretended to bo—so pure—a medium, too, and 
a public teacher. I shall expose her at once. She 
shall have no mercy, Bhe shall be pasted In all the 
public prints from Maine to,Oregon.” ,

Bbame, shame on thee I pretended follower ot the 
meek and gentle Nir are no. Howworketh tbe epirit 
of Ohrlst Jesus within yoo, when thou const thus visit 
with vengeance tho erring and betrayed? , He labored, 
witb/awhp and prayer, not with scorn and reviling*, 
to cast oat the devils from a Magdalen; and to the nn- 
fortunate, whom tbe Scribesand Pharisees condemned, 
beeaid, “Go end eln no more.'1 Starch yourselves, 
ye Scribe* and Pharisees of JUo modern Elon, and see 
whether tbe spirit of your master be found In all your 
actions.

Meantime Dr. Romeyn, uneasy end annoyed, walked 
to tbe window, I joined him.

•* I* this right, doctor ?” I Mid. ” Ought we to suf 
fer it to continue?”

>< I have no authority to ant Jn the matter,” wm bla

"No,” said Paul, hopefolly; “and yon ere Dot ' 
going to take cold either. J shall wrap yoo op so

Tba mother pressed bar more fondly to ber bosom. 
Md only answered tn silence. Pau! soon reln/nefew. 
with an armful of strong hemlock boughs, which : i«*\ 
proceeded to arranpln trout of onr retreat, P ,

•• This Is a more sheltered nook than any other,” bo

,J all Paul's sell prophesies, and It will be delightful 
gulag bento."

Mre. Qangblon strove to smile, bat tbs attempt wu
abortive,
“Now, Doctor,” said Paol, "I believe wo are 

ready to start. Too'shall take cere of Beulah, Md 
Nora will ooms with me, and we shall soon be over all 
onr troubles.”

• ■Did yoo not tblok it very strange!” asked tbe 
doctor of ms, u soon m we were fairly started down 
tbs slippery, dangerous path, ■• tbat we all ran off sod 
left yon so? Tbo truth was. the storni was nearly 
upon ne before we discovered It, end in onr bute yea 
were forgotten. Whan we reached tbe riverside, soars

Mid; “ for tbe wind is directly behind us, and these 
boughs will keep off the dsmpnau. in a measure. 
"How new. Utile oblek. areyon nicely brooded?”

" Aj worm m tout.” replied. Daisey. cheerfully;
“ but wbat are you end mcminn nod Boalsh’todol”

“ Never fear for w; wo shall find sems way of keep- 
tag wanni though, In troth, this wind is piling 
thorp. Are you cold, Nora?”

Bb* wu ablverlng, bnl ebe replied, very cheerfully: 
• ■ Not very: but tbi ch up bu been very sudden.” 

.^^‘“’'l "^ Uln ^ W^1^'”*^ »»“ b»a h’™' ” ‘“’"fc" ™‘ « 
bid before oft nd Mra. Haagbton, bet which be w1lba„ AiMollo ( dIlM„wl that you were 
would ootnocep). Pin) pnuod a moment, and noted Wt j wM M H
Mre. Hingbion'i chillier with a deprecating eye. | * ^ of ltte t[D

“Hire, Beulah," he uld. "ri* close to Nora;
oloeer, doser; yoa will warm each other; and there, 
drew the shawl about both of you; that will bo some

. help."
We were Indeed more comfortable, and u Pant wove 

the hemlock bo agin compactly together, and roofed

to cross the river, end aa soon as It ceased, I started 
ont. I hope you have not experienced very great dis- 
oomfort?”

“ Oh, no.” 1 Mid, “ we had been a great deal more 
I securely housed than I bid fancied possible when we

Ut over securely, we tagth to qxperlenoet slight sen-1 

tattoo of snugneu and comfort.
When tbs lut Interstice was filled, and light end 

air. m well as dampness almost effectually excluded. 
Paul crept in beneath tbe shelter, and then, for the 
first time. 1 saw bow deep were bta regrets and self- 
accusing*.

"Are you very cold, girl*?” bo asked, shivering 
himself, for the rain was now falling In torrents, and 
hit clothes were quite damp. •* I shall never forgive 
myself for this carelessness; you will all bo sick, and 
my remorse will not then avail you,”

•• De n’t accuse yourself, Paul,” 1 said; " the storm 
came up very suddenly, and we none of ua saw It. I 
think we are not la u much danger as yon.”

"You look pert enough, Beulah.” bo said. "I 
think you have enough of tbe heroine about yon to 
endure much; bot, my poor Nora I"

Mrs. Haughton wu baartalak about her child. Bhe 
told mb afterward, that bet' sufferings In that hour 
were almost intolerable. Bhe blamed herself for all 
that bed happened, end ber fancy exaggerated the 
evils wblob wore yet lo ooms.

"Ills of no conseqaence about me.” aha Mid, "If 
Daisey doo* noieSKr?'
"I don't suffer. meAma,” aald the Hille one. 

cheerfully; >>Iam very comfortable.”
Paul wu taking off hie coat to wrap about Norat he 

seemed to’have no thought whaUver of Mtnself. ■
"PsuL” I expostulated, “are yoo arasy? Ton 

will taka your death, Hera, tel me arrange you; ii’ia 
ao time for tall Moo toed’now; kit clbM to Mis. Haogh- 
ton; her ebMt only II exposed; put the coat tn front 
of both’of yon. and 11 will sons party to protect 
both,”1 -c l-‘‘J ''

It wu a loots rogtih, and I had Util* difficulty In 
arranging II, so Ibat both were motecotnfwtabl*.’ Then 
I crept beck to my own place, on Nora’s dthir ride, and 
ws Ml there tn slluo*. . h ' :> i

Tbo AimAsns wm deeper than twilight in enr 11 till 
toll, yil 1 knew tbat Pin! had drawn Nora close to bl* 
broad brtosi,'and wu ftdterirg her lbws. I beard 
whispered rich* bfeedurtant, and I knew tbst s oar- 
rearing bind smoothed ibo soft tiMm of her ah Ini ng 
b*Jr.' I stnlgglid wilh 4 beartelbroe and wu sltenl, 
'Daisey men bid; ibi mbiHer started ihxiomiy, and 

»xolalmedr-''...........  - *.....-
■I " What is the matter, my child? Are yon In 

gain?’1 <“ I '
• ■AWta, noilret; my aids aobM with lylbg npon II 

so long.') think.*'' .

roNOm HIM her In bar anna, and htld her to her 
bottom to'Atony.” Thu,, „f lm. aoyoOretoidora 
sully bare?” the sold.

Brel discovered tbo storm.*'
■■ 1 knew Paol wu u safe a person as yon Mold pos

sibly be with,” be replied, '• but I wu afraid yoa . 
would suffer, nevertheless.”

“I should say you had been experiencing hydro
pathy ou a grand scale,” said Volney Blchardt, laugh
ingly, as we stopped upon the plazu.

“ Tea,” replied the doctor, smiling in tbe direollon 
Of Paol and bls charge; ■' but enob powerful agents 
are sometimes very effectual in bringing on crises, 
when other means fell.”

1 did not blame the usually grave doctor forhla joke, 
for no betrothed lover could ever here been more ten
der or solicitous tban Paul bad been all tbe way down 
the bill, and although Nora bad evidently endeavored 
to appear aa serene u usual, an observant eye could 
not fall to notice that ber emotions were more than 
usually disturbed; bnt tbe effect of tble pleasantry 
npon her was cruel. She blushed, grew pale, bit her 
lip till it was purple, and finally retreated hastily to 
her room.

CHAPTER VII.

Tha day succeeding onr adventure proved clear and 
cool. Paul camo down to ths breakfast-table, looking 
somewhat the worse for bls exposure, and Inquired in 
hoarse tones alter my welfare. Mrs. Hangbion did not 
make her appearance.'And in answer to Paul’s earnest 
messages, returned' reply that she was quite well, ex- 
oeptahard bead ache, and tbat Daisey seemed to. harp 
taken no Ihjory. We hone of oe saw ber during tbe 

day, Paul was moody and restless without her. bow- 
bvar. abd cnod'. I know, knocked at ber door and was 
dahlsd entrance. At tea, however, she made ber ap
pearance with Dalny, whom, contrary to her usual 
odatom. shikspt constantly by her aide, and In tbe 
inning they both remained in the parlor and Joined
tbe ureal reamtlcpe.

Hora fooled .very ^ste, and there ware deep hollows 

around her mm, but perhaps I alone, with one exeep. 
tlqn^b<iteve« pmt her un.qsq»l gaily ws* nunmed. I 

Bo.qot'lbluk p>* could deceive Paol with any false 
ihqw- ‘ i i .

WO Weki ptsykg "Proverb*,” end Mre. Haughton 
end BalMy-jor' the child often aailstedin tbe piss— 
wet* roe^Jei thb MptenM. when wa were ail al|itlnd 

by ib* *cmewh*t nnnna] abend of carriage wheel*, t 
notlpejl ibat Hpra staetei[end turned pale, bnl I bad 

scarcely litas toajMalata Upon the feci, when ihepir

■^W® 

llffrUm! 'ar^rollon ti»
-". . J ln>I-| .; ^ '- J 

Me .'louiioin ■ -i;. । • .,

"a ?^*

lor door opened, ud qa MU, hendpom* pn tie man, id 

lbs prtne of 'mM>. room, a uno on osd id
k1 Lad Im snd .jeu items -- -- ” -*
tprfa'Di'.wy vprMf '

kind of yoo to seek me out end give me tble grain of 
comfort. God knows wbat Ihe future will bring to 
me, but at least t ebsll never forget year love.”

Bo wu getting dinproui, and I dared nol stay with 
him. I kissed bla band, snd said, kindly;

“I here fell guilty that I have not told you before, 
bat I bad promised seemly. Yoa will forgive me.

however; ebe went calmly lo Dr. Torrey, end request- 
ed permission to aotM bli nurse. It wu granted, sad 
leaving Daisey, wbo now required bat little attention, 
to tbe cere of ber father, sbe devoted be reel! day end 
□Igbt to tbe arduous teak of nursing the sick min. A 
good many eyes were opened widest Che arrangement, 
but both Nora aud ber basband punned tbe even tenor 
of tbelr ways, heedless of sneer* sad suspicions, and 
all gossip gradually ceased.

It eo happened tbst on tbe very day of tbe crisis of 
tbe fever. Mr. Haagbton left, and Nora was obliged 
to resame ber core of Daltey, leering Tsai to my 
charge. Ha passed safely through the decisive mo
menta, and awoke from slumber, quite rational, bat

I am sure, Good-nigbt, Paul,” and breaking bur- , 
rledly from hla tightening clasp, I Hew toward the i 
house.

Nobody asked, or knew haw I ipcut that night. I 
had given comfort to Pant 1 knew It, and wu glad; 
bnt tbe old- wounds bad been torn open afresh, snd 
much striving and msny tear* were spent before they 
were closed again. Lying lu my quiet, darkened roam, 
I heard the rush end roar of tbe river without. I 
thought of tbe pain lu my heart, and of the balm 
which the waves offered. I rose and looked out, end 
in the Wan moonlight Ibe waves Bickered and flashed, 
end tbelr almost artleulste voice* floated up through 
elm-boughs and tbe laburnums. I thought of pale 
corpses, wilh flowing hsir wave washed bosoms, drift- 
log through sunless depth*, ont into the wide, wild, 
foamy eea; of shadowy wraiths flickering upward 
through the stlll air into tbe mystical realms of spirit; 
end I longed with a wild, inestiate longing, to go out 
and meet the soil embrace of tbe singing waves. I 
knew not what restrained me, but tbta 1 know, that 
u I turned away from the window to betake myself to 
my couch, a mildly Inmlnon* glow surrounded me. I 
saw distinctly os I ever saw tn life, my mother’s 
face, radiant, yet dimly veiled with glory, and looking 
al mo. Bhe did not apeak, but ebe smiled a heavenly 
peace through alt my vein*. For a full moment tbo 
blissful vision lasted, and when It faded, 1 was stronger 
aud more hopeful tban I bed been for many days. 1 
ley down to sleep; calm, dew-laden shmbeni visited 
my pillow, and 1 rose the next morning comforted and 
refreshed for tbe labors of the day,

Tbe next morning there were many inquiries about 
Mr. and Mra. Haughton. It was el a ply reported through 
tbe house that there bad been difficulties between 
them which threatened a separation; Milon had been 
taken to obtain a divorce; at any rate, they would 
never live together again. Mr. Haughton bad come to 
Glen Wilde to visit bls child, and to make some ar
rangements in regard to her, In case the divorce was 
granted. It was * pity that tbey could not agree, 
every one aald, 1or bo waa a fine looking, gentlemanly 
man, courteonn in bio manner*, and geaeroua of heart.

“It It not to be wondered at. I am into,” s>1d tbe 
Bev. Mr. Bardcutie, tbat ha will not live with bar. 
2 would uot live with a sorceresa, a necromancer, a 
dealer with familiar spirit*. Any man i* justified In 
procuring a divorce upon such grounds. Mr. Heagh- 
ton is a gentle tnsn. as any one can see, and J honor 
bim for bis firmness in discountenancing this most ter 
rlble of ell the delusion* of Bataa.”

"Unfortunately foryonr theory,” aald Volney Rich
ards, “Mr. Haughton is himidf not only a Spiritual
ists, but actually, a medium. The ground of their 
separation ta a purely pergonal one, aad I believe they 
entertain no unfriendly feeling toward each other."

Mr. Hardcastle groaned In spirit.
'• W bat is the world coming to.' ha exclaimed, 

"when oor men end women taken upon lb emu Ives to 
abrogate the eternal law* of Jehovah. Verily, the do. 
vices of Satan are very powerful.”

“if the eternal lewd of Jehovah are embodied tn the 
present form of the montage institution. I do not wonder 
tbe priesthood tremble for them,” said Volney; “but 
for me. I am Inclined to tblnk that faces will not 
be annihilated by mortals In this day and gen«r*tlou. 
I think It highly probable that Jehovah's government 
will sustain itself for sometime yet, notwithstanding 
the possible dlsutlsfactlon of a few individuals at the 
human race.”

Mr. Hardcastle walked thoughtfolly away, meditating 
। no doubt, open tbealn of free-thinking, and praying 
( In secret, It Is to be hoped, (though tbe opposite is 
I greatly to be feared) for hla poor dying fellow mortals, 

who seemed to him to be In such mortal peril of their 

i souls.
I never beard tbat Mr. Hardcastle talked kindly and 

forbearingly with Mr. and Mre. Haughton, endeavor
ing to convince them of wbat ho believed tbelr terri
ble eln; that he fasted or prayed over them; orbe- 

. sought the prkyera aad charity of others for tbelr fatt
ing* aud error*; bot I do know tbat be dally scanda
lised aid miuepreunted them; accusing them of 

> crimes of which they never were guilty, and stirring 
I Up to tbe extent of bls power tbe spirit of envy, mal

ice and all uncbsrltableneM.
Poor, abort sighted, mistaken man 1 Mistaken both 

t In policy end duty. For human nature, when left to 
■ 1 tael f. Is eve r 1 onlen t and ge wroua toward the fan I is o f 

others; and will resent persecution In whatever form 
। It prewuta Itself. Only narrow-minded bigotry eon 

demos I Could be uot see besides, bow he viol tied the
I law of lore, how be dwarfed and diminished bla own 
। soul-stature by bla bsreh condemnation; by bls un

charitable, uu-OhrtaWike conduct? Could be not see 
। bow be was nurturing ths germ* of evil end lelflah 

pusion In bi* own heart, and blighting tba buds of 
genttaneta and. good will ? Eternity will teach many 
a Miter teuon to inch unfortunates; let us therefore 
wbo have found tbo "more excellent way” have pa
tience wilb them, and bleu them as fsr as In Mlles, 
by exhibiting always toward thsm Ibo meekness, tbe 
forbearance, tbe perfect love which la taught us by

. tbe life of Christ.

He looked about him, united eg me alt by hla bed
side. uttered my name.

"Do you want anything, real?” [ asked, "You 
mast be very quiet; but if there la anything I can da 
for you. twill do It with pleasure."

He ebook bls bead, but asked a moment later;
••Nora?"
“She bu been with you,” I Mid. ” but Mr. (laugh- 

ton left to-day. aad oho ba'to ba with UsIm/ naw,"
Be said no more, but presently relapsed Into dtesmy

oaconadoMueu.
Fora week, all exciting conversation wu strictly 

prohibited, aud although Nara frequently knocked at 
bla doer aud Inquired after bis welfare, she wu never 
invited to enter. He bad requested tbat she should 
not be. Yet I knew he bed not forgotten bls old 
tenderness for her; for in bls sleep ho often murmured 
her name, coupled with terras of endearment, end fol
lowed by long sighs, tremulous and heart-heavy, such 
u a child heaves, when It hu sobbed luclf to asleep. 
Foot psol I Nona knew bow lo pity blm so well m l.

He became slowly convaleiceat; yot during all thou 
long dsys, be would not see Nora. “J am loo weak, 
yet." wu bls exciwo. "1 will talk will; her by-end- 
by, but Dot now—not now.” And then bo would Isy 
bta bead, like a tired child upon tbe pillow, aad beg 
mo sing,

"Bing to me, Beulsb, little sister, truest friend; 
Your voice Is n't melodious, but it always comforts

reply- . . ,
"Neither have I: bnt you can st least see my uncle, 

end confer with bim.1 Por tbe credit of tbe bourn tho 
truth should be known.”

■ ■ Thank yon, Beuiah. for the'wggestion. I w 1II do 
so.”

My next endeavor wu to find Paul. I had loved 
him too truly, to unselfishly; net to sympatbire deeply 
witb bta present euBerioge. r'Trcdil alleviate them, if 
it were io my power. I idarched the piauu above 
and below, but to vain. I knocked at tbe door of his, 
room, bot there was no answer* I Retreated to be ad
mitted if be were there, but there was still no reply, 
and peeping through tho keyhole, 1 found there wu 
no light in tbe room. A* a lut resort, I went down to 
ibe seat beneath the elm. He wu not there, bot as 1 
turned to re-enter tbe bouse, I caught sight of a flgore 
Jn a distant pari of Ibe grounds, which I know right 
well, it wu faintly moonlight, and I quickly thread
ed my way among tbe trees toward bim. Bo wu 

'pacing rapidly to snd fro, In sparrow walk wbioh 
commanded ■ view of Mra Haugbiob’s window, and 

J occuloually be relied bls eye* to 11 with tn expression 
I of agony so luteoio, ot sullen wrath so Inveterate and 

implacable, that, for the tint Alma In my life, I feared 
’ blm. I approached timidly, and confronted him. Ho 

brushed me from his path as If I had been a rose-leaf. 
I would uot leave blm, however, and atood by hie side, 
waiting for him to addreu rue.

•■ Beulah," he said, at length, “ I know yon have 
come to comfort me; but It it useloM, child. I mutt 
straggle with this fiend alone. I appreciate your mo
tive, but tha most you can do for me Is to leave me, 
Never fear but I eball come off conqueror ^list.”

I did hot move, and he continued;
“ It It not a case for argument, entreaty or sympa

thy, Beulah. Leave me; you can do me no good.”
I am thankful that In all the varied mood* in which 

I taw him, Paul never spoke an unkind word to me. 
Had be been cross, I think I should have left him to 
bi* own fate. But this gentleness, when I knew bl* 
strong spirit wu to fearfully goaded, strengthened me 

to persevere.
<• Paul," I said. " I did n’t come to yon for purpose* 

of argument or entreaty, but only to ask you a ques
tion.”

He stopped short in bls walk.'
•• Well,” ba said..“ what is It?”
■• I want to know if yon will consent to give up yonr 

room to-night and share the doctor's?”
Ho winced a little.
■ ■ I’ll give up my own room,"be said, <> but I can’t 

promise to share any other person’s. To-night, of all 
nights. I must be alone.”

• •I would not ask It.” I uld, "only that Mr. 
Haughton is a stranger, and wa do not like to put him 
in a double room. Tbe bouse ia very full, yon know."

He pansad, drew a quick breath,.and then asked:
*• Ii Daisey 4oAe, tbat he cannot abate—Air ■v/i'i 

room?”
*■ No, Hr; bot— 1 know you are discreet, Paul, and 

In thia esse I shall venture to brook my solemn promise 

of seoresy.”
I whispered a few words la bls ear. Hla brow did 

not brighten, aa 1 fancied it would, but be answered 

more cheerfully—
" Yes, gi»e Mm my room. Make noy arrangement 

you choose. Ton know I cm not difficult."
1 wu about to leave bim, but be detained me.
"Tell me," be said, "wbat did they say after I 

left?”
"Very llltl* about you, Paul; your name was scarce

ly mentioned.”
-I do n't care wbat tboy sold about me," ho cold, 

impitleully, Bot did tbey speak III of ber—of 

Nora?”
“They Mid wbat it wm natural to fspecl they 

would aay, Paul, under tboolrecuatanow.”
'•■Tbst old fouling hypocrite, Hardeutte, muted 

about ber with bls usual soipburOMure*, I suppose I 
I wtab the devil bid blm; and be will, too, If there la 
nny inch bstng Beutab. I wish I could believe 
In a bell, it wool! be so Militate? to are some people 

rCMllng there."
"Paul, Paul," I *old< "J00 *** beside yuuraeif; 

don't give way to each violence,”
Its put bls arm* about me fondly, and murmured;

"Beutaq.yoa are a Ims Mend. I feel It.. I do n't 
know what I bare over done to 4Mery* your sympa
thy, but I bJm* pod for »i MTVrtholSM, JI woe

CBAPTpB VIII.

I did slog for him la my quiet weak way. I wonder 
xny staging did nol defend bla practical ejr. But it 
never did. it always seamed to soothe and calm bits. 
How I lived In those days, 1 do not know; I wu never 
for one moment deceived by hit kindness. I knew be 
did pot, could not. regard me aa anything dearer than 
the atater. tbe friend wbleb be always colled me; em) I 
strove constantly to regard him u a brother, to deal 
ont to blm sonipnlouily that sisterly duly sod affec
tion tbst tbe vow long since spoken obligated me to 
bettow. 1 wu faithful to that vow. Paul. How fstlb 
fnl, snd st what coat, you will know only by tbo light 
of eternity. Human strength alone would never bare 
sufficed me. but In those dsys J got nearer than ever 
before to tb* overflowing Ices lata, snd drank meet 
and refreshing draughts of Ils walers. Voices from ibe 
ccleslisl spheres whispered meiugei of Itcsvealy froth 
and benediction ta my soul, and ray Interior life bios, 
tamed abundantly beneath taelr strong aad purifying 
influence*.

Tbe day oaate at length when Paul, being so for re- 
covered os to be able ta stl ap all day, expressed a 
willingness for tba interview wilb Nora, which sbe had 
before solicited. I coaid see tbst be was girdlag his 
■oat for some grest trial, sad I feared Chat Ibo exertion 
would bring an s relapse. Dot be war firm, and 
would yield ta ua entreaties.

Wbst transpired at that Interview I did not then 
know, but that a long, earnest aad palatal cauvarw. 
tlon was held. I bad no doubt. Nara came forth froui 
it tearless, bat witb grief upon ber face that could Had 
no vent la weeping. Ebe went dlreally to ber cwa 
room, and when, an hoar Inter, I knocked at ber door, 
to announce tbe hour for Daluy’s bath, sbe lay moan
ing fearlessly upon her bed.

Paol hod sent for ma as soon as Nora led him. I 
found him pacing the room, evidently strongly agi- 
toted. ,

•• Bit down, Paol,” Isold. ■• You will fatigue your
self.”

Ho obeyed me, and taking my band lu Uta, and look
ing earnestly Into my ayes, uld softly to mo:

“ Beulah, yon are a darling comforter. I believe I 
should have died hut for you. You bar* been very 
faithful, very true to me; and caw I have ono more, 
and perhaps the lut, favor to oak. Will you grant II?"

The swelling in my throat nearly choked me, but I 
conquered It, and answered firmly:

“Judge the future by tbe past. Paul. I am not 
changed toward yoa.”
“lam going away, Beutab. this very afternoon. I 

eball not soon return.” He paused, aud in tha Into, 
rim tbe beatlogs of my heart mast have bean almost 
audible. " I da not witb you to write tome. Ido 
not wish any out at tbe Ulen to .write to me; no one 
wilt. But—If anything happen* to Nora, you will con
trive to tat ma know, will yoo not? And one thing 
more, Beulah. Yoo bate been a good elater to me; bo 
a sister to her also. Comfort bar when she need* com
fort—you well know bow ta do II; cheer ber If she 
needs cheering; be to ber tba same wIm, kind, tender 
friend thst you hive been ta ma. and—Oaf will reward. 
1°°" t

« God will. I thought. " for he alone will know all 
that Ihe fulfillment of each a promise will cost me."

Bed Pan) Lindsay asked ma. then and there, for Ike 
life current In my veins, 1 canid have more easily 
granted it than to promise all this. The stifled agony, 
the Kit* of blood which be aamsuded. ware bitterer 
than death—but I premised—God knows whether or not 
I kept the vow.

" Bnt you are not going diMttly, are yoa, Paul?”
•• Yea, within a half hour. This will be one last in

terview for a lang time, Beulab-pcrhgpo forever.”
Tha thought saddened him, bat ha keaw utlitaggf 

the sharp pang, keener, deadlier Hun death, whtah bt* 
words sent with Iha fleroeneu of lightning through my 
heart.

•'•It I* very sodden, Paul,” I uld. "I shall bIm 
you.”

He tried to smile, bnt I da not tbl ok even Ms elastic 
aatar* found it ta essy^terk. His heart wm very fail, 
but ha murmured:

| " I, too, shall be lonely. Beulah. Ufa took* nay

Mr. Haughton remained two weeks at tbo Glen, 
spending much tine With Daisey, to wbotn be appeared 
tenderly attached, and treating Nora with a dietant, 
though(*nItemsniy coeriasy. He wu io sail for tba 
West Indies soon, and ibla waa bla farewell vliii.

Meanwhile, Paul wm eel rod with 1 viclrol iitaoM. 
Tbe severe cold wbleb ha had takes upon ibo moan, 
tsln, together with Hie Intense amotion of ihasobM- 
quant evening, ao aggravated bla ehroale dIHcultlav, 
m lo throw him into a raging ud most painful fever; 
be soon beeams delirious, and ih* utmost e*re snd at
tention beaaroq requisite to buoy ap bls sinking sner- 

glee-
Slow Mr. Haugh to*'* arrival, he had not spoken to 

Nora except Ln lbs Way of canal greeting, Now.
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dreary to me just norJ Bot lbw w nt i>t do. f I^nvo 

a good deal lo attend to yet bsfoM-JllfllMflM.WfrW 
yoor band, my taster. Bememberyuor p^mlswflon't 
forget your wandering brother. Gho tn* oon klasio 
keep my heart pure, and then-good-by." ^- 1

I gave him lb* kiss be uked. J bad* blm good-by lu 
a steady though a bwky voice. My eye* gpw misty, 
my been grew Wat. but I received tbo tart pressure Of 
bl* bond, tbo Jut pit* of Wi tender eyes, end walked 
eteadlly oot of ’ho room to my own apartment, and 
then-! tool (be door between mo and ta! tbe world. 

- A half boar later. 1 board hie volte upon Um plaxza; 
he *m gtaly bidding good-by to Aurora and Ulriata, 
Ud a hslt-doeen Olbera,

>■ Come beck soon." they u!d.
»As loon m I possibly can, 1 expect to be very 

homeilck for the Glen."
•< No doubt, no doubt," they answered significantly.
••G<x»d-by," and wi(b a smile upon his lip, end a bleed

ing wound In bls besrt, tte noble, fascinating, warm- 
hearted, but wayward Paul, walked up tbe fan* toward 
tbe railroad. Tbe whistle screamed, tbe long, thunder, 
oo* train, with its trailing banner of vapor, paused. I 
saw bits step on board and wave bl* handkerchief to 
the merry party of girls wbo were watching blm from 
tbe piazza. Tbo bell rang, tho train moved on: I 
watched it till it passed oot of eight, beyond old Engle 
Cliff, end when I turned my gaze away, tbe heavens 
were dark, end I felt a* If the nun bad set forever over 
my weary, aching heart.

• • Lite to me fa henceforward a pool of stagnant 
water*, in wblcb no teaun/U or living thing can 
dwell." 1 aald (o myrclf. ♦• Yet loathsome aa they 
are. I w»i drink of them. Why mo souls so mocked T 
Is this the will of the Father! Where, oh where are 
pit Infiolte pity aod compassion !”

-Gird toy tool with patience." whispered (he soft 
voice of my *pitit minister. •• There are power* end 
blessings left in life, of which tbou bast never dreamed. 
Mud them. Tbe Father’s love suffice* for the unb 
veroe. Can tby frail, weak life expand ita perennial 
fountain*? Walt."

I rose end wont about my duties, stronger and 
calmer, yet scarcely less miserable. I bethought my- 
•elt of Nora. At first It seemed aa If tbt* day. at least. 
1 most te absolved from my promise, but the voice 
whispered, “Go to ter." and 1 went. I (bought to 
minister comfort to her. but 1 found berqoletly bulled 
with care* for Dalwy. wbo wa* taking her afternoon 
treatment. Sho smiled faintly yet serenely a* I en
tered.

•» 1 am glad yon bare come." sbe said, “ to cheer 
Dalsey a little. She I* very sad about Paul’* going.’’

Tbe child was not crying, but ber little chert heaved 
and ber red lip swelled, and 1 could mc tbat ber heart 
was fol).

•♦Duly think. Mis* Childe.’’ehe said, “be went 
away without once coming lo aay good by to me."

1 saw Instinctively tbat be dreaded tbe scene wblcb 
must taro ensued upon * formal farewell,

“He left a message for. and n kise, did te not?" I 

■tad.
•• Yes. bat bo might pare delivered them himself. 

I thought Paul loved me." moaned tbe child.
Tbe mother turned away lo bide ber swelling heart.
“Bobo doe*, Dalsey." I said. “Iknow be loves 

you, but bo was afraid It woold agitate you loo much 
to bld blm good-by I aod besides, I tblnk Paul was 
afraid bo might cry. Men don't love to be seen In 
tetra, yon know. Tbey often bate goodbye for'that 
very reason."

I toother In my arm* and rootbed end petted ber. 
To ter, a* to Paul, my voice bad a tone of comfort, 
end I sang a gentle Inltaby, and soothed her Into •lum
ber; and though obe sobbed through tar Sleep, 1 knew 
she would wake tefrested.

•• Thank yon." said tte mother, u I laid ber on tbe 
bed. ♦• Come aod mo mo often now; your kind way* 
do me good, Ju*t as tbey comfort Daisey. Let ns bo 
friends."

We parted wllb a klre of peace, and I felt that It 
wa* still In my power to endure sacrifice for Paul. 
For Ait sake I would be a friend to her.

[TO BX COHTINOItO IK OCB N1XT.J

ffifit lro#enjtaxn tbi attended; Idle 

owing toothing, aid MtifayiaalbUig.!* fateven it 
truly a caxdftif*. and yet I over connect with it not 
only substantial objective scenery, bot blrdt. flowers, 
music, oratory, children, paintings, libraries, cabinets, 
and great, loving', barmoolooa mW*. If within the 
gqtes of the New Jerusalem are admitted feaArrtudt, 
fuint't JhA, tobaotoor el<*hy. I eball demand of BL 
Peter, lodgings outside tbe city's Jasper walls. I write 
tbt*after tbe “manner of men."

ano. KiTTittDOB’e BtroiMDxa.
Tbe reader* of tbe Haunta will expect no reply to 

bla leal wordy article. It contain* nothing now. Ho 
referee to answer tbe quest loot 1 propounded, and sob 
ttltotea nothing for wbat be complained of. And 
when a brother Ignores argument, and fall* to calling 

names, (see “J. M. Peebiea, D. D„" with sundry 
coarse allusions.) I con have no further controversy 
wltb him. Condescension, I know. Is teeatiful; bot 
Justice demsods tbat there ba tome tnetbemstieal end 
moral relation between tbe ammunition used and paw# 

to be secured. Tbe good brother moans w*)l. end so 
did tho ancient Assyrian. wb*u ehooting arrows at tho 
lightning.

signs or TBS T1MU.
There Is everywhere on increasing desire to know 

more of the phenomena and philosophy of Spiritual
ism. The sad need ita encouragontents, tbe atok and 
dying tte cousolatlone. and the prosperous It* dally 
inspirations. Thousand# are secretly investigating. 
Churchmen are becoming more liberal, while tbe more 
bigoted sectariate are greatly exorcised, becaoeo of au. 
gel* " troubling tbe waters." Tbe day la near.

Joefaonvill*, W.

Written tor tbe Bunor of LIxbL

MEMORY DEELS.
OBATErUI.LT JN80BIBE0 TO THE MBHOBT Of N. 

L----- . WHO DIED FEBRUARY Kt IMA*

BT MILS arsn_

Ob, memory bells I sweet memory bells I 
Ring forth to-night a lo*. tad tenet 

Wake, all ye mlmiral* of my soul, 
tat every voiceful chord make moan.

For in my heart 1 bear a knell, 
Tbe echo of a funeral boll. 
That lately rang a mournful chime 
For one whose sands of life In time 

Have all run out I—have all run ont I

I bear it now. tbat mournful aoond 
That signal gives of death and life, 

A death below, a birth on high, 
And freedom from all mortal strife.

And mingling,with tbe solemn tone. 

I hear from human hearts a moan. 
And whimpered words of grief, that tell 
More plainly than the funeral bell, 

A friend is gone I—a friend la gone I

A friend la gone I-Mt friend le gone 1 
Bo say a broken household throng.

Wbo miss tbe deer familiar form 
That lived and tolled amid them long.

Tbey mo. wltb many a throb of pain, 
His vacant chair, hie hat or cane. 
And sigh to tblnk that tluy remain. 
While Ao *111 never come again, 

Aa once bo oome I—as once ho came 1

■rHteJu$lS<>Ug^^
Bad dojlyctalw tbelrprtroo-tarv, r

M<tfbilfrfatafaHJMr.l>h^
; .Apqyu lifo’a petty rare# aud Jals. J 
H* gavq ipy fancy EowerJrodsfarp— /
1 nureufl them wllb a jetaoas dare. < ;• J 
An# ooou where tai wo* wild and rads.
Within my tosgtad solitude^ .
Looked forth ttaflower*of Gratitude,' 

^nd I jja# free t—ob, 1 we# frqe I - ?
Btate then, with calm, upfoiterisg treat, 

1 'te traveled up the steeps ot Umo. 
And ever, mid life's beet end toll.

1 've heard tte merry eong-btats phimoi 
Aod trear or far. tbelr tow, sweet sound 
O'era|t W soul tbelr spells have bound, 
'Till higher hopes end brighter theme* 
Have bridged tta torrent of my dreams. 
Now In tte templed balls of art, 
I stand with wildly-beating besrt. 
And tbuk my God that I am btat, 
In that 1 bear within my breast 
The moslo ot an angel guest. 
Tbst gives me comfort, peace and rest. 
Though oft I breathe tbe sad farewell, 
Or tear tbo echo of tte bell I
Tbat warns mo with It* moornfol knell, * , 

A friend I* gone I—a friend I* gone I

A friend le gone I—a friend I* gone I 
Tbat tender lay will still ring on, 

Aud In my heart make plaintive moan, 
. Till earth recede*, and heaven Ie woo: 

Then oo tbat fair end radiant shore. 
Whore care and aorrow wake no mors, 
Wltb hope and mirth, discordant lore, 
Should our jU|fittered spirit meet. 
Wltb Joy I woold blajftegence greet, 
Aud in romembewboe of a vow 
Made in my heart while here below, 
j'd place upon his honored brow 
A wreath, (be fairest ever given, 
Made.from the starry flower*’of heaven, 
And named ty b#r> whose muse ho wooed 
From EOfapw'* tangled solitude, 
Tte Bong-ChRd's gift of Gratitude.

Ob I would that all by fortune bloat 
Woold read the lesson of bis life.

And leard to cheer tbe beetle of tbore 
Wbo tretal'tbe rougher path of strife: 

Then would they leave on earth some trace 
Of deed* that bless the human race. 
Aud. waked'for them, when they ore gone, 
From many'4 heart will swell tbo song 

Of Memory Beits, aweet Memory Bells 1 
AdetfAiao faatftut#, Aorriitoien, Jh.. 1803.

•The deceased wm »» esraoat friend of Literature, and a 
gnueroua patron ofjtta Iio* Arts.

nr*—*t—"t-m d--- tf?—fr~tarih tad'ftl talbto Ulit t*e oee**’«rnoM*||pin 
smnered not I tbo -tempest's filial walling taffuo 
efatlgA ,
ix’tla ever sot we search wltb ceasoletM toll and 
ranking p*la for wealth to the mine* o< earth, wblltf 
tte boundless riches of eternity are beckoning n* Mfl 

wart In tbs erenMmiuriBg tend. We wear out cwt- 
low generations in tte dank and noisome trade of pre
paring glimmering earthly lamp*, white tho eternal 
atar* are ever coining light Id the shining Armament 
above u. Wo search tbe earth, tbo eave, tbo wild 
wood, oceans’ psthtesq waste, end savage Arotlo cir

cle*. to find tbo mouldering data of wbat wae once a 
man, and to! the tenant of ibo broken ruin—Tun 
MD<—!n Omnipresent glory, stands beside ne, uncon
scious ol tte grave the soul ba* never known.

Grateful as I feel both to tbe kind and genii* tnetru- 
moot, and ibe ’spirit controller of this work of art. It 
seems to me that Mr. Anderson himself feel# tbe meet 
obliged of tbe three, for be writes; “I am indeed happy 
to being au Instrument to gratify tbe wishes of snob a 
bright spirit, and If it te never recognized by morttaa." 
(Mr. A. being entirely ignorantof the spirit's Identity, 
except as a friend of mine.) “I am a hundred times 
more than paid in tbo gratitude be sbowe me."

In tho hope that tbo bright spirits will rata op and 
inspire many more iostr aments aa willing to lend their 

valuable tad, end aa appreciative of Ita priceless 
worth, as Mr. Anderaon, I am, deer friends.

Faithfully yoor*. Emm* Hiboikuu.
Baagor, M*., Joly 31, 1883.

ARE THE INDIANS JO BE EXTERMI
NATED?

St,

■ ^<M$M».lir:D|k4ong'nm( ^ 
wu,woet i*Tueasurea to ns 

diens are manifestly a distinct race, and >t^ 

jtu treason, w hy oar people should cause ttefr 
odrUvmnqok to effeated only by Jeopard Islas 

IffptapetDlty ot lito White-roo^ for II should not 
forgotten that gveiyJndian wbo to* been tuya^J 

treated »»d prematurely sent’ to the iplpt-world, ( 

to swell tbo mighty host composed of ell InteBimt 
beings ig God's oolveree, whether in tbo tody or 
it. wbo are working with an absolute certainty ot aw. 
oom for thg reign of absolute Justice over ell the at*, 
lures which God bath made.

Tbe time baa now come when •• tbe question " as te 
whether tbe Ncgro.qr the tqdiaa has received tbe 
greater wrong, shall not 6e.es heretofore; ajoere 

Ums discussion. h?l A recognised Act of respobriblllty 
tor tbe wrongs of both. And aa ibe races—red, > Mu 
end'black-are at this time battling for tbelr right#, 
let ft now bo ascertained wbat to Web befobgva* Hut 
the future page of onr nations! history, may bobrtebl 
with tbo sunshine of peace and the smile of buiesQ 

brotherhood.
To thia end, while provision Is very properly tajm 

mode for the people of African descent, Jt is, to my 
the least, of equal Importance tbat three or four grata 
reserves, of suitable extent, aod location, to act apart, 
as early as possible, for the exclusive two of th* la. 
dlan*. And as tbey preceded tbo white race la Hg 
occupation of tbe country, justice demands that Em 
should have a choice' as to tbe portions which they 

shell permanently occupy.

JOURNEYINGS AND JOTTINGS.
bt J. m. rtKBLta.

Beautiful and deathless are the associations tbet 
doctor around tbe endearing word, ■• Homo." Ae tbe 
Bwlaa love tbeir enow-capped Alps, and Italians Italia’s 
san, so do I Ihe cosy cots, winding streams and rock, 
ribbed mountains of my native Stale. Fennont; quite 
unlike, 1 confess, the broad pralriea of tbe West, where 
thrifty farmer* have but to tickle tho turf, and golden 
harvests shake tbeir sides with laughter.

To-day I alt nealh the paternal roe/, end io shadowy 
memories aod quickly-shifting kalodlosooplo presents- 
lions, re-live the past, all gemmed In those esrller 
yesra with the dewy freshness of childhood's sunny 
morning. How my silo life's wfb I Bow strange tbo 
voysge, freighted with flowers snd thorns, smiles snd 
tears', defeats aod victories, making It rich 1n expert, 
enoes. A divinity truly “ shape* our ends,"'a certain 
destiny overshadows each of ns, aod fate prove* to be 
a mighty wrestler. Tbo pathway may be crimsoned 
with bleeding feet, or baptised In tides of tears, yet 
beyond ibid mortal realm tbe star of eve ebines, and 
tbe queen of morn poors forth celestial harmonies, 
making " music o'er all tbo starry floor;" and there, 
in that love land of the angels, earth’s divines! ideals 
beoome tbe soul’s eternal realities.

My conscious Individuality could not afford to lose 
an event, or a solitary link from tbe chela that bind* 
tbe deed past to tho living present: snd, seen from tbo 
mount of vision or plsne of Inspirational exaltation, 
all it btaniifttl.

Ml as LOB 0*8 MXNlrCtrxTlOK*.
White In Chicopee I had tho pleasure of attending 

one of Ibis young lady's Mance*, conrittiag of spirits 
playing on mutest Instruments, moving heavy bodies 

, orer the head* of those in tbe circle, linlogdbe medium 
to tbe celling. Ao.. Ao. Her manifestations are so 
startling end convincing, tbet skeptic* wbo go to 
•*hngh," frequently return to pray"; end wbat adds 
grost weight, Is tbo quiet, modest snd uneaaoming de- 
pbrtmentof Mis* tard. Bhe Is such an embodiment 
of candor, sincerity end truthfulness, tbst the keenest 
Mratlneurs never secure her of *■ trickeiy." A lee. 
Aon, this, to those wbo need It.

MIBB NBLL18 TXMFLU.
As good fortune fated It, J reached Jacksonville, VL» 

jest in season to bear this Inspirational mod) am dell ver 
a federal discourse, wblcb, for appropriateness, wealth 
of Mrblage and sound philosophy, could hardly be ex- . 
celled. ' Her style much resembles that of Cora L. V. 
Hatch. A bright future 1o tho reform field awoito ber.

cntcori*.
Here tbo Spiritualists here an elegant hell, kept 

neat and welt-ventilated, Tbo congregations are large 
and Intelligent. Che music excellent, the flower* npon 
tbs desk tastefully arranged each Bunday, all binno. 

Hiking with oOr beaut! fol philosophy. If Chicopee is 
a simple of the New England lecture-field, It 1s truly 
Inviting. Im premia nelly I here formed tbe acquaint- 
abte of Mr. Herbert Knot, a anterior degoerreiou art. 

■1st, with string medlumlstio power*. He la being de
veloped to take spirit photographs, sod It will prove a 

■ sateens. The prophetic gift lb not extinct; nor will Jt 
be, till cause and effect cease: hence I repeat, spirit 
photographing will prove a ^nuuf MMM***s * I

'I ' ’ UBiTlM.
In tbo streets of Springfield, I saw a Swiss' cirl. slog, 

ilng el" Heaven," Tbe dear, pout Restate—dander- 
ng mlutreit bow deserving, perhaps, and yet bow 

penurious the " passer* by," Weald they could losra

A friend is gone I—a friend la gone t 
Thus say the tolling sons of Art.

Whose sculptured dreams of beauty won 
The golden homage of bla heart.

He fed tbelr aspirations high. 
And showed to tbelr discerning eye _ . 
Tbo splendor-palace of tbo sky,. 
Before whoso bright, transparent gates, 
With starry bro*, fair Genius waits, 
And beckons, wltb uplifted band. 
To all who seek tbo " Morning Land ” 

Of lovely dreams, to walk with ber. 
And quit tbo world’s discordant stir. 
He bade them heed ber Winsome voice. 
And In their noble gifts rejoice.
Wbat wonder, iben. that how they sigh, 
And to Death’s signal make reply, 

A friend la gone 1—a friend Is gone T

A friend Is gone I—a friend Is gone I 
Bo sings an bumble child of song. 

And conld she span the world of thought.
Sbe would tbe tender lay prolong. 

Till every tongue bed lisped the name 
Of blm who fed tbo timid flame 
Tbat lit ber way to Joy aod fame. 
His grave la on a western shore. 
Whom sands ter feet may tread no more; 
Bot conld she seek tbe cherished spot, 
8he’d bear from out some sylvan grot 
Gue gift—a blue forget-me-not. 
And plant it there, and it should bicorn 
In beauty by bls lonely tomb. 
Alas I ber tuneful lyre la atl 
On which her grateful heart can call, 
To weave an offering meet to wave 
Above bls far, but honored grave, 
gave om—to memory ever dear— ' 
A grateful tear I—a grateful tear t

A friend Is gone 1—a friend ia gone I 
And now that be the goat hath won 
Tbat all are nearing, one by one, 

My lyre aboil wake Its mellow tone, 
And with Its muaic-haunted spells.

Show how be freed my heart from care. 
And left Instead, sweet memory balls.

I know not wbat to other eyes 
The record of hl* life may bo;

I only iMmed.tbat be waa kind,... 
Aad that he waa a friend to mo.

In many ways bo may bave erred— 
Wbat human heart from guile te free T

I waa content that ho waa kind— 
Tbo rest 1 left tor God to see.

And if a breath of evil fame. 
From envious Ups. assailed his name. 
My heart repelled tbe obarge, and sighed 
To think that to should be belied, 
Or thgl b)s eels his heart belled, 
And to tbe slanderer I replied.

He Is my friend I—be Is my friend L

He found me far from borne and friends. 
Amid tbe world's discordant throng,

Yet from bis sphere of wealth end power 
He atayed to listen to my song:

And though 4 was but a childish fay— 

A simple, unpretending strain—
•Yet he ibe timid effort praised.

Apd bode me tone my lyre again । 
JEd words of cheer, like dews distilled ■ ’ 

. From summer skies that brightly shine. 
Dropped from bis sympathising heart, J 

' And fed the Bower* of hope In mint - 
And soon tbelr leaves, that drooped before

Bondatb tbo blighting shade* of care. 
Looked up, and worero aweet a bloom

TUt fragrance freighted all tbe sir. 
And joy-tells, waked within myeoul, ■

Pest forth a peel eo wild and gay' r 
That Borrow, frightened from ber Best, ' <

Uprose and quickly fled array, । J! ‘V 
Then sotuhloe o'er cay pathway strayed, ■ 

My murky midnight changed to noon, 
And soon tbe winter of my days

Had fled, and left me stnUfogJune-

“SPIRIT PICTURES," — 
V MIBB BUMS HSBDIXOB,

Um Eojrqa—Permit me to ■ tender lo your readers 
the following Incident, wblcb the few friends who 
know wo moat Inttwstaly. will nol appreciate tbo les*, 

because it will oome within tbo scope of their own 
knowledge, and proceed* from one wbo be* erer 
striven mp*t esrefnlly to withhold ber name from wbat 
sbe deemed might appear oven questionable In tbe de
tail* of aplritoel phenomena.

For acme yew* past, many seqlng mediums have in
formed me tbat tb*y observed me freqoentiy attended 
j>y the spirit of * noide looking English gtnUoman, at
tired la a marked and unmistakable official costume. 

The frequency of theft- etalement coming often from 
otter strangers to each other and myself, assured me 
there wu something more than hallucination iu the 
appearance; still, I wu at a loss to identify tbo noble 
spirit, except u a possible representation of some de- 
cesied socestor, whom 1 bed reason to believe might 
have appeared In tbo coBtoma described, ono which I 
could nol .recognize u peculiar to any of my own Im
mediate family relation*.

About three year* ago. Mra. Blason, tbe well-known 
clairvoyant pbyslolan. of Boston, and now my much 
beloved personal friend, (although at that time a 
stranger to me.) wu requested by one of ber own 
most esteemed spirit gaorf Ism, to peek me oat end 
make my acquaintance, he being •• my countryman, 
and deeply interested. In wa" Mr*. Bisson's descrip
tion of this spirit, and .many remarkable test facts 
wltb which sbe accompented ter first communications 
to mo, convinced me her spirit.friend wu my long un
known botever wttchlal guardian. Since then, that 
most noble spirit bu became endeared to mo by sen 
vices which none bot e receptive medium and Bpiritu. 
allst can fully appreciate. In grateful affection, I 
have often sought to obtain .a likeneu of this geutie- 
man M known tn tbo earth-form; but, although be 
lived a hero and died a martyr, no portrait that I 
could And had made Ito way to this side of the Atlan
tic.

A few weeks since. Indeed, Mr*. Sisson procured a 
floe engraving of our much loved mutual friend, by 
rare accident, and promised to have it photographed 
for me—a promise which I believe 1* as yet unfulfilled. 
I have been thu* special In detail, becaoso I wish my 
reader* to understand the aurprise and delight with 
which I bave this day revived from Mr. Anderson, of 
New York, “tbe splril artist." a finely-executed 
drawing and admiraoie likeneu of thi* most veined 
spirit-friend. The costume, attitude, end certain pe- 
onllar features of Identity are all faithfully represented, 
and'n* I bave bu t a very slight acquaintance with Mr. 
Abderaon. u that gentleman bas none whatever, tbet 
J know of. with Mra. Bisson, and never could, by any 
possibility, that I am aware of, bave seen tbe engrav
ing In her possession—the only one, I believe, at pres
ent In tbe country—above ell, u no one tbat Is st all 
aware of my interest io thi* spirit, hu any knowledge 

■ of Mr. Anderson. I cannot regard the production of 
this drawing u coming from any other than tho source 
ft purports to bo, and tbe answer to my long, (bough 
aa ('deemed, aecrctiy chethihM Irish, to bo possessed of 
a likeness of my noble spirit guardian.

Tito face, in Mr. Anddrton'a drawifig, appeal* to mo 
younger and Ies* eterb than the face of earth, as 1 have 
seen it la engravings, and though this to some orltlaa 
would'deterlorato from the value of the likeneu, this 
foot become* compensative In my eye*, when I at
tribute It to tbe glortoak light wblcb his present no. 
oMMed exfetcnce bu ehod Over Ihe restates of ono 
whose lut dsye were speqt In more than mortal agony, 
Ao s'work of art. tbe‘Dewing ta Superior to any of 
Mr. Anderson’s productions that 1 have heretofore 
ton^and manifesto the ‘same miraculous tuition in 

progress, which fl ret converted tbe untutored mechanic 
into the artist of •• the mighty dead."

I have no love for the heraldry df “great" naineg, 
nor do I think that truth g*|n* front Ite adventitious 
ausodlailon with person! of celebrity; beside*, I woold 
Bot startle the prejodlbeb of th* living relatives of my 
spirit friend, ibontd’this'liter meet tbeir eye*, or chai, 
lenge the teplloos sheer#'ot frye-judgiug skeptics; 
benoe, I most withhold (be name of my precious plc. 
tore’s original. Soffioe it to say, that it atone 1* 
sufficient to unlock tbe portal* of A ioog sealed my» 
tery, to revest tbe wberoabidte and destiny qf ode tor 

whom the man-rolert of bhrtM have eftted, with'deep 
And ceasefeui lanientetiimi to'vein: bet the'probtan 
which earth and •ee'fifttia’telaojre. llie b/ight feitim# 
W tllb ImmorUt khtdi't4in£i' Its shining jiorUta 

There where our Felber's brightest jewels are num
bered op lo tbe cnuTB 6f earth’s noct nobio army of

Mb. Eoitor—Tbo proper tattlement of the above 
question Involves tbe hula principles upon which 
alone peace and prosperity can be restored lo our dis
tracted country, because oor injustice as a nation in a 
measure toward tbe weaker races 1* generally aod at 
tbo aamo time properly admitted to bo tbo retacauso 
of our national difficulties; but there le at tbe same 
time, notwithstanding the above admission, a preva
lent idea tbat upon the whole, tbo Indians have been 
trailed about as well a*: circumstances would admit, 
and tbet tbe seeming wrongs have been but tbt una
voidable incident# of contact between savage and civ. 
Hired races; cud that it io “ell in tbo order of God's 
providence tbst tbe superior moat absorb or destroy 
tbe Inferior, oo tbe same principle that thebtg fish de
vour tbe smaller onus, or tho strong ox drives the 
weaker ono from his stall, Ac., Ao., and tbat It is as natu
ral for them to fade away before " tho march of civil, 
ballon.” as it is for tho forest, the butblo and tbe 
deer to disappear. . <• . - 1

Tbla Idea Is affirmed by distinguished men. Judge 
Edmonds, of Now York, and Dr. Child, of Philadel
phia, have recently given It expression through tho 
Herald of Progress and Ihe Banhib or Lionr. Tbe 
article, by. Dr. Child affirms tbat tbe Indiana can
not be clrillMd, end; tbet ibo exceptions are only suf
ficient to prove tbe rule, Ao. Now with a question of 
such magnitude yet unsettled, it is a matter of tbe nt- 
most Importance that the best minds should give It a 
thorough and impartial investigation, for it is a Bust 
thjt there are some who Ignore in toto tbe Idea of In- 
dlan extermination.

Tbe question before os is not whether tbo time will 
over come that the inhabitants of tbo United States 
will be merged together by amalgamation, until there 
la but one common language, complexion, religion and 
government among them, but it is whether the|A|- 
raoe and tbe white race and the black race top# Mdflg 

rtw dag tbe inalienable right to tbelr coniplaxJon.W 
tbelr language, to tbeir religion, and to tbelr‘freedom 
and to tbeir homes, under tbe administration of a great 
Government,

If this question is decided in tbe affirmative, f hen 
for pity's sake lot ns stop these murderous Ml 
against them, and Instead (hereof Institute measures 
of inquiry, and hold councils with them, aod make roe 
Citation, and give protection against future aggres
sions.

I make these suggestions on the assumption tbat the 
while race Is relatively tbe stronger, the wiser, and the 
best, and therefore by rlgbt should exercise its power 
for beneficence toward those wbo, though Inferior tn 
condition, am nevertheless equals In right, 1 1

lu regard to tha treatment of tbo Indiana in Minne
sota. I will say that, notwithstanding the great out
cry which has been made for tbe expobion of all tho 
tribes from tbat Btate, and for the prosecution of a 
campaign against tbe Northern tribes, that ample and 
authentic proof Is on band to show that the whole ef- 
fair, from beginning to end, is t^o result of white 
men's frauds, and tbst When justice is done, white 
men Instead of Indians will be prosecuted for the 
crimes wblcb tbey.tnduced end helped to commit.

Tbo same may be said of all the difficulties tbat bave 

over occurred with tbe Indians. President Lincoln 
therefore did right in putting bls veto on the sentence 
of death which was passed, after a trial of only 
fifteen minutes for each of tho three hundred unfortunate 
captives, by a court martial In Minnesota. As to tho 
Indiana’ ••destiny to perish." which so many are 
fond of affirming, without reflecting that tbe allIrma, 
tlon (tbe truth-of which tbey are not certain) gives 
tho strongest encouragement to blood-thirsty border 
ruffians, and to the thieving speculators whose per. 
verted natures are gratified by (as they suppose) exe
cuting tbe decrees of God. Tbe Idea that God ordains 
it, is also equally soothing to tbe voice of conscience, 
when good aod benevolent people bear of outraged In
dians and of tbo horrors of border warfare with perfect 
apathy and indifference to tbo Indiana* late.

Now the fallacy of this sentiment ie apparent when 
applied to another class, which most assuredly are 
• • destined " Boon to “pus away." I mean the aged 
end the feeble. 1 et tho person who would give tbat 
ass reason «by tbe physician and tbe nurse should not 
attend them, would bejnitly deemed aa deficient In tbo 
boat elements of true manhood. Tbo Inference should 
be In the com of tbe Indian so in, the cape of, tbe aged 
and feeble. Where Ibero is-weakness there is an occa
sion for the exercise of kindness by those who have the 
power to use It.

Many Spiritualists bave supposed that because Ihpy 
have common!cations from, tbe other aide of Jordan, 
corroborating their own ideas of tbe Indian's fate, tbst 
therefore il must be so. Lot snob remember tbat it is 
wisely enjoined upon us to “try tho spirits," for comb 
of them notoriously Impart falsehood and ernir. 
A healing medium gave to a patient a double dose 
of a poisonous drag, who. In consequence, died 
within tbe hour; and another medium, supposed to be 
under spirit influence, gavh> dose which occasioned 
paralysis, followed by deith wlihln a re* months. No 
person should give np'tlielr IdivldoMlty, reason or 
judgment, but In all cum*, exercise^ to the beet of their

far tbt* purpose, (here should be o series of course 
Host or councils of Indlena end tbelr friends, at writ 
points m are most convenient for ibo greatest netobn 
of representatives from all ihe tribes to assemble. If 
President Lincoln bad leaned a call for each convea. 
tlon*, al an early period of bls administration, end 
honest men bad been appointed to attend them, Uhi* 
would bave been no Indiana arrayed In hostility 
against oor Government; and it I* obvious, that to^ 
this now, Is tbo moat Jost, and therefore tbs mart 
speedy, nod tbe most economical plan for tbe settl*. 
went of all existing Indian difficulties, and at the 
same time it is ono of tbo essential measure* to ta 
token, before our own troubles can bo adjusted. ,

In conclusion, let every reader of thia feel that thi 
preservation of all rights for all people, whether N 
notions or of indivldoalls, Is a vital.aod should;6*1 
personal Interest, and let every one not In accordajo.. 
therewith. Respectfully. JOBH Bacaox.

IFataiacton, D. tf.. 440IM*<re*l. I 
July 21,1803. j

EXPUNATON OP PASSAGES ON
“DEATH.”

In Alate issue of.tbe BiNNn an article of 'mlti 
appeared on tbe subject of Death,' lo wblcb oenutred 
tbe following aentences!

“The judgment day, It 1* ’confessed, bas nofyctko 
rived, tbo graves have not yet given up tbelr dAd,” 

Ac, - n uj
Inn subsequent edition, (July 28,) I find a brother 

taken exception to them, end desire* an explanation 
or answer to tbe criticism with , which he bas been 
pleased to mark them.

As be appear* to to sincere lu bls inquiry, I will da 
villa from my usual course In this Instance, and cheer- 
fully comply wllb bl* request; though generally I am 
opposed.ta It on the ground of Ite aptitude of-giving 

Hte to angry ieolinga end unpleasant sensations,pre
ferring rather tbet ibo principles laid down shall stand . 
or fall on tbelr own Intrinsic merit# alone.’ i ••

By carefully reading th# Orel part of tho article; It; 
will bo seen tbo expressions are used as a part elite 
religious communities’ faith; the frat! of which [411 
not affirm, bot denied. IfnlntdKf to show that Ibe* 
Ideas were erroneous and fallacious, and that they had 
not yet taken place or been fulfilled. . - > •

I regret tbat 1 bave failed to give Brother Drink, 
worth this idea, and can only say, the cotnpoailloa i* 
defective, or bls reading la inaccurate.

Brother Drinkworlh contends tbe graves are giviag 
up their dead continually. Very welt. Botdtagfr- 
Ing up bo speaks of, la not ihai ot which rellgloaifU 
epeak, for it will be recollected, rteir ide* ta a reoom 
position of the veritable bodies laid Away, a revival cl 
tha same bodies that walked tbe earth, Joel previous to 
tbe approach of death. . .■)

The term “Berarreotlou’MDcludes tho whole ides, 
end cannot nor doe# not mean any oiler process, unit# 
anew one ia coined for the expies* occasion. Nelihtr 
can tbls rcanrreotton. as known and understood, goes 
or connect itself with decomposition, for they are to
tally different processes; tho last of which form* er- 
presses a reaotuflen of compound bodies, into elmpl* 
ones, or tbeir primitive elements. One is a gaihsriig 
logeAtr ot the pprifoles, the other a trparaiwti ot them.

Nor do the graves contain the «JW# of the element# 
of bodies; for portions of them are resolvable into 
gaaeon* substances, and exist in the atmosphere... 
. It will not answer, Brotbor Drinkworth, fa any IH 
graves give up tbeir dead In this peculiar method, for 
decomposition would go on aa effectually oolite 
graves as in them, though by slower prooessea Inion* 
conditions, and more expeditiously auder others.

Brother Drink worth Is much puzzled. he says, to 
know bow tbls body can rise at a certain day wbt* 
scattered into a thousand other bodies.

So am I, But wbat puzzle* m« the most I*. UM I 
should have used expression* ro ambiguously। IM 
be, and very likely many others, should tako;|t. I 
•utfatoed this view, when I Intended to romtat it *21 

all my strength. ,
Finally, Brother Drinkworth, while Jioo/totaety’ 

matter ceaselessly change* end advances, L,amp*i 
prepared to admit ita fall, for which you t-contfM- 
Previous to tbo introduction of men on tb* fees pfl|» 
earth,.ths highest limit of matter was found In tb**1' 
mat tribes. Did not ;M» matter form the basis ofmaUf* 
of which man’s form wa* compoundsd T. l^itojqUJ 
limit to matter’s advancement because ippn^Mf* 
into the world ? If so. UreeUon Is flnlebed.,qydlte 
end of time end sublunary thing* are at h*nd> AJW* 
aa tbo present system of laws bat expended 11*1*

ability, tbelr highest reason and intuitive percoptloiu 
-candor aod trtth will ever tour {heir tros weight. 
Let tbh question be decided by wood reason and oom. 

mon mom, and If tbe Indian* have Indeed a right to 
an existence u ono ot the distinct families taring tie 
nations of tho earth, tel us recognize and ‘poi lgno** 

that right. J
There are tome who think that they mMi’w^t’ for * 

tMAltak Im’aIiX taro I ^m.m fu^/A.« ah^-u *^^* *_ ^^a*"‘~ ‘''fQf I^Wspecial invitation before they con do anyt‘ 
preservation of tbe todlans. Bnt all each 
iqMntt, thht there art tfaw ihona^dlii 
Wing tbelr live* for frwKoftl wh 
fatten tatlMtabod by Jlfe’re&ft .„
Slant? was m i^nUMIy'fr&^jiil^jARta $to as at 
this day. It need* no implrtalon to inform u that

,to«fl 
9»ipl

fire will bora a If We touch it Common mum ebon!#
martyrs, we should hale sought foe him of whom tbe abb teach u tbat cum ud eBbot ie equally potent be.

K^W | . । i r - ^ »irv itt*
Opposed to this view ,1a tho fact 4|>at earth >4* 

youngest In tbe family of tbo Bun’s children ba) W> 
that more perfoote^, vjorlda grp. found s^oyned.y1'* 

more beauty and, perfection, gnd tho .fopnj^ftW 
life are In keeping! with thijlr ateto of pyrleptlon. 
God aod matter are co-exlateot and l!vet.(orev*r, ID* 
Nature’q.j^wi ar# equally ro.' ^MMWftj^ 

create J)lgter^onBi,M .wo^r# ftfep,^ 
mains unph^pgubte, j^d In process pf U^a/M^' 
ter,t^tppgrjppnf'ihe^mpMltlon „flf<, total- jW* 
tbe nrodjeato of n^wer.aqd^lgher forms pl JWV .

Ihev^done, Hoping thl|expfanetlon, Myw*r" 

excuse, pro satisfactory.!gm ypw*,(ovar. ,.-
-»— » B^ , (Jb ■'

I Wb^b; Is the most ipdnvtrlon* .write r-4Bul#frI^ 

too, or Bamoe) Warren I end why le cbmIe* ■nF 

morpJgdptarious thxm.buili ot them f I<*• * 
Industrious of tbe two. because whits he writ*-* w 
and Morning;'*, Warren wrote cWoW a*AIto* 
Dickens beatobolhi by reason Of big writing 'tAw

Tetr Bound ”
kJ

Wye go who play marbles ba 
oently. “Ye*, tome on ’em-goto 
toatt on ’em goat Aown by t|a aMe ^i (be w*W.

OBATErUI.LT


8AUG. 15,1868.]

Correspnbtnn
IT. Clack’ll liUMi-B* EleJsmi*-

Happily released from1 the mixed elements of a sum. 
mer.Ufolo BostonUnd from the labor#of briogingout 
tij ,. Plain Guide to-8 plrimeltern?' 1 found myself in 
tbs rural retreat of Pepperell, More., and among Mends 
whose home Is well-worthy of angel overshadow in go. 
The Blakes, and a few others, form a strong and genial 
-,:. • to welcome all efficient.laborers. Fitchburg 
name next In my course, a large, flourishing town, with 
nine noble souls to encourage daring pioneers wbo are 
prepared to do a thorough work. 1 spent ono night la 
Northampton, under tbe shadow of old Mounts Hol- 
yoke end Tom, but found a lull in spiritual, as well as

of countless mourners in thio hour, calling for sons, 
broth era, fathers, Invert, falling In tbelr country’s 
conflict; thboundi thrown out boneless- friendless, 
wandering; thousands In Zion,'desolate over tbe de
parted glory ones bellowing, the tomplea of religion! 
thousands plunged fatal lowest hello of crime and mis
fortune; thousands whose hearts He crushed beneath 
the cold marble of social sepulchres; thousands whoso 
souls are palpitating with lores end capital Ions which 
seem Uke mockeries of despair j • thousands' bleeding 
over sundered Uss which dnee aebmed like golden 
links id tbo chain of eternal love, end thousands sfok? 
Suffering,- dy ft g’ on the border* of endless aIghL And 
Is there no God ?—no hereafter?—no better destiny for 
all these ‘millions?—no btavens open with bending 
ears? ..- -i .1

Tbe celestial philosophy comes with its glorious 
responses, sawlog tn that alt these discords of woe 
ere only preludes to tbe great harmonic anthem, tbe 
grand, battle march of eternal life. To all heroin 
souls, life here on earth bas Its campaigns, its Incee. 
sent bat ties, aud i Is suecerai ve con quest*; and each esm-

•it otter religions interests, though there are’ caroMt P»lgn- with all It* hardships', lu wounds, It* conflicts, 
■ • - ■hill1 make glorlou veteran*, filing In with the armiesaad Intelligent friends waiting with faith and hope. 

I bold two public meetings In Westfield, and found the 
field promising for the future to tho right kind of work-

My wyt visit was at Chicopee. Mass., the scene of 
rny last labors In tbo sectarian ministry, 1651, ’53, ’63. 
It wm daring the time when Spiritualism was first 
becoming felt as a movement threatening an entire 
revolution of th* churches. I had been settled ’for 
about two years as pastor over* large society in Provi- 
jhim. B- L. daring tbo period when spiritual manb 
fealstloos first broke out tn that city, and a large part 
of tbe population was inclined to Investigate, If not 
believe. Mediums end converts were numerous. In my 
Bunday School were some twsuty-five or thirty Juvenile 
medium*. I gave a course of tour Sunday evening 
lectures on the subject, and large audiences crowded 
the church. I was compelled to recognise Spiritual- 
Ism as a power demanding tbe attention of tbe church
es. if not their recognition as an aid to Christianity. 
1 was tbe only pastor in all that city who openly treat
ed the subject with any degree of toleration, and 1 do 
not know that, any other minister In bow England, at 
that Uma.!,was imprudent or adventurous enough to 
use his pulpit for aoy sort of defense In behalf of Bpir. 
Itoallam. 1 soon found the penalty imposed on me for 
my unsophisticated simplicity or audacity. 1 was fool 
enough to believe that the liberal sect to which I be
longed would gladly recognize Spiritualism aa an aid 
to liberal Christianity. A terrible experience taught 
me to the contrary. Just as soon aa Spiritualism be 
gan to te fc 11 u a power o u wide o r al I sectarianism, and 
not aiming to sanction or build up any one of UmmoIs. 
then all the regular denominations united in seeking 
to stay its progress and to effect ita overthrow. My 
ministerial brethren expostulated with me, and letters 
poured in from abroad warning me against, tbe ruina- 
lion ol my ministerial reputation. 1 moved to Chico
pee with tbe said " ministerial reputation’’lu a ma
terially damaged condition; and In my new field of 
labor I began without profiting much from my Prori 
deace experiences. Counseling with a majority of tbe 
committee of tbe Chicopee eoclety, I commenced a 
Courts of lectures on Spiritualism, but was soon 
warned to close tbem. unless 1 wished Co resign my 
charge. 1 then and there declared that I would never 
again bind myself to another pulpit. Two Mends In 
tbe society united with me in sending to Providence 
for a medium, a yonug girl about fifteen years old. A 
storm waa raised, equal to tbat of the witches in Mao- 
both; all aorta of reports were on tbe wing; one of the 
friends who pledged part of the expenses backed down, 
and the benefit of the medium’s visit was confined to 
about half a dozen individuals.

During my brief settlement In Chicopee, a variety 
of influences combined to render me more and more 
reckless of all ministerial restraints and all false con
ventionalisms. Heaven knows the integrity of my in- 
tentloiisl f bad been Intensely sensitive about my 
reputation. I have since learned tbe importance pt 
being first most sensitive in regard to what IsnyAr, 
regardless of reputation, though I found, lu common 
with many others, the school in which 1 learned was 
one of bitterest experience. I do not claim entire 
fsultlessneH: God knows, and - we all know, none are 
exempt from imperfections which sometimes subject 
as to tbe severest criticisms.

—J—---------------------1 w , ri ------- ;-------
er. and deeper and deeper in each other’s sympathies, 
aad nt length my Mend lays open ber heart and re- 
veals th* dreadful secret, that she married without

of God on tbe march of eternal progress. Every day 
in life may consecrate the humblest lot as a battlefield 
in which onr souls may be tested, disciplined, and- 
oomo off with a triumph*, winning the plaudits of nn* 
seen hosts, pourlog down celestial blessings, and 
waiting to welcome ns home to tbe Father's ••house of 
many mansions.'1 '

Chicopee I, now one of tbo strongholds of Spiritual. 
Ism. Lectures are unstained every Banday i some of 
tbe most influential oitlaens are enlisted, end tbe an- 
dlsaoes are large. I took tbe hands of many old friends 
and new, and tbe past, with al) its memories and as
sociations, seemed to culminate Io lesions for tho 
present and future. As time beautifies tbe deed, so 
over all tbo past it flings a new light, and lends an en
chantment to hallow scenea and memories once deemed 
tbe most unpleasant and painful.

Yonder, old Mounts Tom and Holyoke lift.tbelr sum. 
mils abote tbe elouds. ! Bland up there in tho clear 
air and sunlight, and ail tbo rough, tbo dark and rag. 
god details of the landscape are loot in tbe softening 
and blending radiance of tbe smiling heavens, and all 
discontent sounds blend io one harmonic anthem of 
praise to him. whose glory floods the universe, Just 
so when we take our place on tho Mount of Beatitude, 
where angels beam with celestial radiance *> all things 
are seen In tbe softening light of Heaven, and every 
••dark and bendlog Uno meets In the centre ot ever
lasting Loro."

New Hsven, Ct., next osmo on my way, and I waa 
greeted by a few cordial, indomitable spirits, among 
whom 1 found the Incorrigibly radical and eccentric 
Prof. G. Beckwith, fetter of Mias Martha L. Beck, 
with, the trance speaker. Dr. Newton waa operating 

successfully. A young brother, Allen, bad been speak 
Ing to tbe friends, sod a Mrs. Clark was opening 
rooms to receive visitors. New Haven has given the 
public not only a Martha, bnt an H. B. Storer.

From the "City of Elms" 1 went to Hamburg, npon 
tbe Connecticut river, some six miles from the nib . 
road, whither I was conducted in a sail boat, by Bro. 
Anderson. It was on the Fourth of July. We landed 
at tbe foot of a lolly, romantic woodland olid, on top 
of which we found a little band of congenial souls 
waiting our arrival. Tbe sound of cannon roared in

that essentia! oriiativ* prise I pie—Bow. Bbo Beds aba 
hu wronged tho boa*** man ah* wedded—she bas 
given him a body without* rool, Sho finds tbat their 
nature* do not Nuri, or mingle, tbat though each ia 
good in It* way. they cannot In their distinct natures, 
worry or blend together, bot are forever tm, and not 
oo*. They are cirri, and not married, and no outride 
put* or plastering of law or ouitom, can ever make 
themes*.

My dear friend leva truth, and ebe hates a lie, 
either ipobra or Hoed. Now cornu tbo great problem 
tbat two-thirds ef woman kind are now solving- Wai 
Anil Idol Shall I live this ii* I have'innocently aud 
Ignorantly Involved my*elfin, and carry iton my back 
to tbe grave, or shall I dare tbe public scorn—tbe con
tumely of Mends, aud almost all the world, and come 
boldly out ft defence of tbo highest troth of my being 
—the vital interest* of myself and tbe being whose 
destiny Is Involved with my own ?

May God aud bia angels give superhuman power to 
every woman, to answer this question to tho approval 
of her highest conscience. Amen.

‘ ■• Nasct B. Gobi.
Pawn, Hoek Co., Julp 28,1803.

and pray for tho** wbo not only abu»e u*. bnt disgrace 
themselves more. When they smite w upon tbe ono 
cheek, c*n we turn the other alto?—or shidl we glr* 
blow for blow, until tbe humta I* loti among tbo rat
tling df "beefs and boras?”

Wbo are there to swell tbe note* of Jove and 
peace until the music and harmony thereof shall rite 
clear and sweet above tho roar of cannon and tho din 
of war? Who to bring peace on earth and good will 
to man by th# establishment pfdrep', moral principle*, 
tho exercise of a calm retaon, aud tbe firm adherence 
to Truth, Jattloe and Lore ? Oh, God t let not tbe 
«At>«» answer, Wbo ? but men and women.

M. B. Towriimd.
BridjiVlttr, July 30,1603.

Letter Arons Mw. Townsend.
Since I bare been in this valley among tbe moun

tains. straggling to throw, off the lingering effeot* of 
my illness of last April, J bare had more time to think 
of days of yore than ft a long, long time preview; and 
at I waa cast into tbe crucible of suffering here, there 
are many painful as well a* pleatant memories. 
Among the most pleasant of all, (for such would I re 
cord.) Is tbe remembrance of a virion tbat was given 
me about ten or twelve years ago, white sickness and 
poverty were shadowing the earnest hearts of my first 
husband and self, with a gloom that icomed almost Im
penetrable.

We.bad retired for the night, sod I was fait com
posing my sensei for slumber, when 1 felt myself 
gently lifted from my earthly surroundings, and im
mediately became conscious of standing ft a very long 
room, or. as it afterwards appeared, double parlors. 
The first thing my eyes rested upon, wq a most mag- 
oJficent carpet of living flowers, from three to four 
inches high, blending tbelr various colors In tbe most 
perfect harmony, to form tbe flowers in tho carpet, sur
passing in beauty anything I ever sew on earth. 
1 then became aware of the division of tbe rooms by 
three large pillars, to which were fastened cartains 
(falling from tbe wall) by vines tbat sprangfrom the 
base and tw|ned around them; bolding tho rich fabric 
in graceful folds, in the centre of each room I then 
observed a fountain of water, rfela^ln drops to form a 
perfect globe, around which fell sparkling drops, like

GROVE MEETING
AT EAGLE, WAUKESHA COUMTT, WMCOHBIH.

[tepsrted forth* Banner of Light.)

Again te it my pleasure to pre tent io your numerous 
reader* a brief report of another of ftoio pleasant sad 
profitable *eaMB* of social and intellectual commao- 
leu which ate becoming co freqaentand popular among 
Spiritualist* and Iteformera of tbe West, aa well m 
Eml Ii

Agreeably to arrangement, the morning of Batur- 
day. July 18th. found speaker* and hearer* battening 
to a beautiful grove. * little oat of tbe email village of 
“gie, anoi upon the countenance of each wu depleted 
a look of happy anticipation of a good Uma near at

Tbe meeting opened at 10 o'clock, by appointing Mr. 
A. U, Stowe, President; HIm I). T. WNtiler, tore. 
fT Dl‘ 9'„ H®81^' u- ^ Severance, and Mra. P. 
B. Stewart, Business Committee,

A Conference occupied the remainder of tho taora- 
ing. in which Mr. B. Todd, ot Illinois, spoke of tbe 
vast change* which have ever marked the world'* pro 
grass; tbat we ate not free, and will not be until wis
dom control).

Dr. A. G. Parker, of Boston, Mavs., spoke of Man's 
Two fold Nature. The materiel says, I am mortal; tbe 
spiritual soys. I am Immortal; that you might as well 
go to Orthodox bell for Ice eream, n toman's external 
nature for spiritual freedom.

A. B Severance made remark* upon the God ques
tion. which bad been alluded to by former speaker*. 
Asked tor proof of such a Being, as he could mo acne.

Judge Boardman, of Waukegan, Illinola, claimed to 
know wbo *ud what God Is; aces and bears blm Id

tbe Aoiaud and Angel World?' Certain inbarmoniea 
are tb* natorel concomitants of growth. Our spiritual 
nature I* not acted upon by tbe taws of matter. Mat 
ter, obtngesr bet spirit does not. Man first exlfted 
upon the animal plane, th# manifestations of which 
ere ulfishnu*. Our Constitution aud lews were formed 
wblla men wu on tbl* plane, hence tbe oppreulon of 
women; end u long u mankind ar# subject to these, 
will tbe development of tbe spiritual nature be retard- 
ed. W* dwell too much ft the world of effects, end 
find holt, Instead of going to tho world of ceases end 
preventing the effects. toflftocM Ie tho motive power 
ar every act of our lives. Man next appear# on toe in- 
Wllectnal plane; but intellect won't sovo us. Men’s 
spiritual, ar love nature, Is bls next plane of develop- 
meat, aad to tbl.. In lu highest end broadest Muse, 
mutt w* look far the world'* salvation.

Again we* tbe air made to vibrate with strelns ot 
aweet music from (he violins, borne and flute, wblcb 
evidently awoke the harmony of many souls,

Mr*. Ames waa next Introduced, and In her own pe
culiar end origins! meaner spoke from three words, 
■i Ths Universal Effortof Nature toward Purification," 
Gur old heaven of erred, end Institution# shall be rolled 
together as a scroll, and after the con-unilng of these 
ebell be Inaugurated man’s Indlvldualired condition- 
Sbe seemed to accept tbo “All Right" theory; thanked 
God for each * man « Jefferson Duvlt, an he was on* 
Instrument used for tbe purification of the nation; 
that when oppression and tyranny were carried to *0 
great an extent, true men would begin to make an ef
fort to remove the evil which 1# Its foundation. 8be 
hoped every Northern home would be invaded by 
Southern marauder*, until Northern men with Booth, 
era principles were obliged to run or fight, ft apeak- 
log of social slavery, she wished every man who had a 
Areir* to whip bls wife would hurry and do so, for 
every blow beatrack would but result tn heremauclua- 
tion the sooner.' If man he*evil in bls heart, let hire 
aet It out, and he wilt tbe quicker become so perfectly 
•nondurable to blmself as to begin to reform. These 
desires aro what aro stamped upon the souls of your 
children, and fill tbe world with thieves and robber*. 
Wo cannot bare a nation of peace while the heart* of 
men are filled with war and bloodshed.

Mrs. Stowe repeated soother poem, and waa to fol
low with a lecture, but tbo rein Interfered, obliging 
tbe President to dismiss tbe meeting, and all hastened 
from tbe ground, without time to grasp tbo warm band 
of frleod.blp or whisper tbe kind geod-by. bot carry
ing with them, doubtleu, many now Ideas for after- 
thought. Louisa T. Waimea.

IKAirewater, Wit.
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If some spiritual mediums and evangels have seemed 
to bare more than tbelr share attributed to them, it It 
because they have been used as examples, as warning*; 
and because the severest experience* have been neces
sary to prepare them to go forth facing tbe storm of 
the conservative and conventional world, becoming of 
>- no repute " In the pales of popular society in order 
tbat they might feel the need of standing op on tbe 
foundation of eternal principle, on th^ dignity and dJ. 

violty of tbelr own individuality, unfolded ft she light 
of heaven, and thereby become the more fearless and 
free In tbe utterance of free thoughts and Inspirations, 
and tbe more efficient as missionaries among the Infi
del, the offcast, and tbe unconventional masses of 
mankind. Fersons ft private life, wbo bare never 
passed through experiences like those to which I al 
lode, are but little prepared to Judge of all tbe motives, 
feelings and. Influences involved in inch experiences. 
It Is easy to fled fault, to criticise and condemn, but 
quite another thing to study Into all tbe causes and 
conditions involved [a the course taken by those who 
ere condemned for alleged violations of conventional 
rale<. Those wbo judge the most severely, are apt to 
be tbe moat vulnerable themselves; end they suspect 
others of fault* to which they are most susceptible 
tbcrnaelvee, though there are exceptions to this rale, 
ft recalling my own observations and experiences, I 
know it\to be a foot that a large majority, of those per
sons, who, year* ago. were loudest aud bitterest In tbelr 
suspicions and denunciations against other*, at last 
suffered some retribution, to remind tbem of the danger 
of misjudging tbelr fellows. Heaven's Jaws are ImparT 
tlal, “andevorls justice done I” From tbe highest 
spiritual standpoint wo may. assume no. right ovpa to 
Judge or condemn those wbo are continually judging 
and condemning other* Nearly all Spiritualists, es
pecially public laborers, bave been severely handled 
for tlleged violations of social sod sectarian convert* 
tlonaliame.

Bot it Is folly for us to whine, to talk about persecu
tion, or claim to be martyrs, and go about seeking a 
pauper sympathy. Very likely some of ua deserve to 
be persecuted, and tbe fire will do us good, and we 
shall come out tbe whiter, unless we whine away all 
our manhood add womanhood. Very likely ■ * have 
sometime. In th# past, dealt as severely with qtheraa* 
we bare since been dealt with ourselves. Everybody 
judges from their'own’ standpoint, Stay with ft* 
church and popular society; conform to ell that I* re. 
qolred by the compact* aud we pass unscathed. If,we 
fall to walk Id accordance with tbe standards they 
erect, of course wo aro judged accordingly, aad all 
complaints on onr part are unwise and unavailing.

However bitterly I suffered In my Irai ministerial 
cooueotloa, la Chicopee, or may have suffered since, 
ali ths experiences of tho past culminate ft,lessons of 
wisdom and humility, end witbout oompromlatng my 
manhood, enable m to realize that c*ch year Io our 
eartb-Ufe I* designed to be a school of dliclpitaq for 
tbe unfolding of Jhos# divine and Immortal energies of 
our,being wblcb ^oop need the ordeal of martyr fire*. 
The trial Is tetnbft, and' sqmetlmei' like-that pf Jwu 
fttJethscmano or on .the ^pr^talvaty, -Alp^. t 
clone 1" we ory out anon, and percuance tbe tragic ah 
deal comes when the wraogwoul exclaim*, •• My God, 

my Uod [why hut tbon torlkkea tn* W r It ia tte wan

the dint*nee; the bright walers of the Conneotlent 
rolled at onr feet, aad as Jar as tbe eye conld extend 
southward, into Long Island Sound; tbe breeze made 
melody in tbe tree tops' over our beads; tbe bine can
opy spread its arch as a temple over all tbe scene, and 
celestial host* eoemed to sweep tbe heavens, and lend ' 
tbelr loftiest Inspirations in behalf of onr bumble cel
ebration of tbo Immortal Fourtb. Blessed are tbe 
memories of Hamburg, and thb heroic band of Spartan ■ 
spirits wbo there corporate with our true-workers.

In New London, tbo conditions were not tbe most 
encouraging, yet there are true friends wbo work and 
wait for more auspicious times. Tbe Cbampllni.Chap- 
pells, Danielses, and others are a nucleus sufficient far 
future promise.

I beard of a place called But Lyme, east of New 
London, and I thank tbo Maynards and Mrs. Steward, 
bnt enough sold.

Mystic, stilt further east, Is another good place to 
test tboee wbo are seeking tho trials of pioneer la
bor, though they will find their cross lightened by tho 
Kings, Whipples, and forks.

At Noank, near by, email meetings are held regu. 
larly, and Mrs. Mery 8. Latham, is,used as an efficient 
speaker. Her little baud Is composed of tbe right 
kind of materials.

Igo hence to Norwich, Putnam, Willimantic, etc., 
and then drift out into my old home field in tbe Em
pire Blate, before my return to Boston. U. Caaak.

Skotchcs by Mrs. Goro.
Dias Banubb—Heft yon last reposing on tbe flow

er embossed Jordan prairie, In early June. Although 
never eo sweet sod beguiling was tbla prairie. I conld 
not rest my weary feet long even here, but most pass 
on and beyond and make a short call and speech to 
the good people of Brodhead io Halsted's Halt, which 
la open to lectures on reforms. Our stay was so 
short, we cannot report as to the people, as we know 
nothing more, than that we bad a very intellectual 
looking audience.

We passed on to Monroe where we met an apprecia
tive audience In the Court House, and addressed them 
one Sabbath and an evening. Monroe is tho county 
seat of Green county, and is one of the most bcantllul 
and prosperous towns In Wisconsin.

E. T. Gkrdluer, lawyer, is tbe leading representative 
of the progressive Idea In that town, where there are 
many Intelligent minds struggling after and Into the 
light. •

From thence we vent to tbo real, literal town of 
Jordan, end addressed large audiences two evenings 
and • Sabbath. Tbe .Taylor brothers are the leading 
spirits of reformatory movements In tbat section—and, 
• •go the world over.'.’ one could not And truer souls or 
higher manhood then is embodied in tboee same broth
ers. God bless them and help tbem to realise tbe mil
lennium for humanity for which they are tolling.

Well, after addressing a large Union League meet
ing at Argyle, we took our return path to this our tom. 
porary home, and here, we have been, ever since, rest* 
Ing, visiting, sewing and trying to get rid of tho warm 
weather.' One week from this, wo go to tbat luminous 
point,'Bun Prairie. Dane Co., and on from thence to 
the end of the world t And It you will have patience 
with os, we will tell you from time to time how we 
find IL end here let me add a few

> BlPtXCTJOXB.
; In passing over the country, we come "In rapport’ ’ 
with *11 classes of people. We see tbe extremes of so
ciety—the outside and inside of people and tblogs. 
We see tbo bones and blood and Integument* of hu- 
man society—its substructure—and elementary prin
ciples. Sometimes we wish we Ably doula discern 
what Is cognisable, by tb* external ;eye, tbon we might 
often be happily deluded, and; pass on in Innocent 
phantasy, tbatlblnga are arhat they seem, and eave tbe 
unpleasant revealing* tbat a deeper vision often brings 
For Instance, they. tell.jn* my friend, lire. Estelle, la 
very happily married to amen of wealth and position, < 
and moves io tbe first olroU* of’ Greentown, I go to 
her house. Everything ft .pirtrot, tlflud on Eden in 
outward surroundings, u^ahpfo^glL.aibuaband tbe. 
world could not oensnre; bot I see In my Mend that a 
yvorm Is gnawing at ber bMrt:~Ttsrt bouse, rjuipagt. 
friends, do not meet id Uddt’i <irtt After a few

prisms from a solar lamp, into * basin or soft, clear, 
looklog marble, wherein I discovered the meet spleu. 
did Babes, of various kinds. I ever saw.

Aalstood upon the beautiful carpet, itoccurred to me 
tnat< must have crashed some of the dear little flowers, 
and ratetag my foot to see, wbat was my surprise 
to behold them still fresh, rising like something elastic, 
that could bend unharmed. 1 gazed upon tbe magio 
globe of drops from tbe fountain, and saw a little bird 
catch a drop and fly to the wall, 1 then proceeded to 
examine tbo wall, and found it competed of vines end 
leaves and flowers, so oujjoualy woven together as to 
present tbe most beautiful appearance. Tbe little 
birds were all among them. As I discovered them 
they sent forth sneb sweet strains of music u charmed 
my soul. The beautiful curtains. I found were made of 
vines, leaves and flowers, more delicate than mortal 
eye ere rested on, for the fabric they composed waa 
as fine as muslin.

I next saw a door, and standing In ita way was my 
guardian spirit, with folded arms, looking upon me 
with a pleased expression. He stepped forward, and 
drew three chairs side by side, Inviting me to be seat
ed. W* sat down and I asked him, "Where ami? I 
was never In so beautiful a place before 1” Hareplted, 
"Th I sis your spirit home I” I said, "I am not worthy 
a bome like Ibis. ’T is too 'beautiful for me I” He 
•aid, "No, you ar* not worthy yet, but you will be; 
and remember this: that every kind thought you ema
nate, every smile ^ou giv*,' every kind word yoa epeak, 
and every noble act you perform, will transplant some
thing here to make it still more beautiful.’’

Every word burned into my soul with a sacred mean 
ing. I can never forget them. Tbe thought came to 
my mind, wbat can the third chafe mean. When, as 
though in answer to it, my dear biisbaod came gilding 
into tbo room, and took the sent. He appeared quite 
al bome. and joined in our conversation, which luted 

for some moments, ere by bls moan of pain, being In 
reality still compassed by tbe mortal form by my side, 
I was aroused from tbl* delicious dream, or rlalon, (for 
1 had not been asleep) and ft tbe most Intense agony 
of mind, cams book to realize that it was not mine to 
enjoy.

Tbat dear one Is indeed familiar, with the spirit- 
homo. for he has been a resident In those fairer man. 
stoni some more than eight year#, and I doubt not is 
aiding ft tbo work of making my borne ready. The 
vacant chair was for blm. The chain, I would add, 
were made of vines, leaves, aud flowers, and as we sat 
lu tbem the fragrance Ailed tbo air like a balmy ft- 
cense.

This vision lias had'an (Influence npon my life since, 
and 1 have striven to give smiles and kind words, with 
now aud then a kind act. but 1 am very much afraid I 
shall find some iAu(f<», If »ucA are transplanted for un- 
kind words, for "iho tongue is an unruly member,’’ 

aad often goes off with an explosion tbat <fe« not orig. 
last* in tho heart. ..

I hope, at least, tbat If any who may read theu 
lines, have been pained with any thoughtless word or 
act of mine, they will forgive and forget, for In my 
heart 1 love all our Father's children, aud would bless 
tbem If I could.

• Ooe/nd from memory's record here, for tho friend 
who referred to my letter concerning our angel " Ach- 
sa," and I am done for the present.

At one time during my first husband'* lllnera, end 
only a lew months before bls decease, I wu reminded 

. of the painful fact of onr extreme poverty, by finding 
only two dollar* at my commend when I needed eight 
or ten. to purchase morphine for blm. wblcb bo took 
In largo doses, to ease bls terrible pain, • I wept at tbo 
discovery, and bo asked the cause of my grief. I told 
blm, and ho said, " Eave no trouble, my dear. The 
good Father and angel* have cared for us Him far, sod 
■bey will not forsake us now." My spirit was sootbed

everything.
Mr. Stowe thinks we have commenced rightly by 

disposing of God Brit, as be hu always stood la tbe 
way of the world's progress.

Then followed quite * spirited discussion between 
some of tbe former speaker* on tbo existence of this 
Buprem* Being.

Samuel Clark, ef Illinois, also spoke on this sub
ject.

Tbe President called for music by Severance and WIL 
Hams’a Bond, which wu In attendance during the 
meeting.

Adjourned till one o’clock, then opened by music.
Mr. Bent, from the northern part of the State, then 

gave a lecture. Spoke of tbe Law of Justice observable 
througuout all Nature; man desires immortality, and 
be bas it This desire ia proof of Immortality. Every 
autfering baa its mireion.
-Mra. Stowe recited the poem, “Lone Watcher on 
the Tower?'

V r-, I 
i if :i

ill rwu sTj
Vi'c M/cmu mJ t'u? w< .i.(1

dftydtormperilalal ioterowrie, w»get team and tew "
• be Wirt. •.-<;• Hr-, . 'I t’ ‘- ‘ 'n*rq Tr J > ’ 'tpvU fo:!t Wplf:

by his remark, and an Influence controlled me. par. 
porting to bo tbe spirit of Francis B. Gourgw. of Gou. 
cord, *ft*s-; with whom my husband bud been some 
acquainted when wo resided in tbat town. He said. 
>■ Mr. Newton, (my husband's name.) yonr friends tn 
Concord have not forgotten you. and ere maby hour* 
you will have a token of their remembrance.” My 
husband asked," What will It be?” •• Walland sea,1’ 
was tbe reply. After giving some kindly encourage, 
meat*, ba left. In tbe afternoon of the same day, wo 
received a let ter from Concord, con tain! ug//y OMart, 
a sum eubeoribed and sent by bis Mends Id Concord, 
(for which my prayer ba* ever been, God bless tbem I) 
We had no more reason to expect such a present from 
Concord dw than 4 hasp now from England'* queen. 
How came tbe Intelligence, bat from ’disembodied 
carat And if from Abra, wbat bar* we tn feat wbo 

l*k* np our eroa* and follow tbelr teachings I
It is no. light era** to live the law of lov* and good 

Will to allkin ,tteso.iday« of AnU-Chri*tiandom# war, 
hatredi rerengtaad bloodshed. To bless our enusl*#,

'r^ s* UleyB I
■ -I J .-R' 
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Miu M. J. Woodbury then gave an address. Sub
ject; "The Law of Sacrifice," We *11 have to offer 
sacrifice and bo sacrificed. Tbe flowers .of life are 
good deed*. Great emergencies make great soots; If 
you ere called to go through the fire, ye through : you 
will bo tbe belter for It,

Again, a poem by Mra. Stowe, end music, followed 
by another Intensely Interesting Conference Meetlog, 
where all appear to share in tbe inspiration.

Mra. 6. Knox Ames spoke of an allusion bating 
been made by one speaker to paying attention to the 
basement of tbs edifice of onr lives, w that the whole 
building might be secure; but sbe thought we must 
go still deeper down into tbe cellar, nod clear out the 
old decaying vegetables, In the form of old creeds and 
prejudices, from whose de com position waa going forth 
a life destroying stench to every room tod inmate of 
tbl* otherwise grand and beautiful temple.

Mra. Hebert—ft the future we shell discard onr pres
ent idea#, u we now discord those of tbe put; these 
will then be tbe decaying vegetables to be thrown out 
of the cellar.

L. T. Whittier made a few remarks about Theory 
and Practice; that the world hu sad ever will suffer, 
so long a* mankind ere content to preach, pray, and 
sing good and noble thoughts, to tbe neglect of living 
them.

Mr. Todd repeated a poem, when Mr. W, Burtla, of 
Auburn. N. Y,,uid ho did not wAnt to live in the eel. 
lar, neither in the observatory of the temple of Exist
ence, bat-In the good old family sitting-room.

Mra. Dr. Btlllmea spoke of Intolerance—tbat it ia 
not alone tbe Orthodox world that Is Intolerant, but 
many Spiritualists aro last aa much io toward those 
wbo. perchance, have the moral courage to practice 
wbat thru preach.
Dr. Parker thought that this bouse they had been speak

ing about was upside down. Tho observatory, or spirit- 
tual part of man’s nature, needed tbe most room, bot 
had tbo leut. Mao lives io tbe cellar, or lower part of 
bts nature, too much. He recognises no God superior to 
hie own seal: priestcraft and kingcraft are two theories, 
between wblcb humanity has been cracitled.

Another poem by lira. Stowe, and music by tha 
band cloved tbe exercises for tbo day, and u tbs crowd 
dispersed, ft place of anticipation wu a look of reali
zation of a good time enitamped upon tbe brow ot all 
present. Tbo bond waa scan engaged to play at the 
village ball, where all wbo chose participated Io the 
merry and exhilarating dance.

Early Bunday morning, though the sky looked rath
er porteutioue of comtug showers, * Urge crowd as
sembled. and still condoned to com# till near noon.

A Conference opened tbo exercises as usual, in 
wblcb Mr. Todd recited. "Thought* OB the New Year" 
—a beautiful poem, by Luther Lee.

Judge Boardman spoke upon Religion, which be 
considered to be the unfolding of tbe higher law# of 
onr befog.

Mr. Clark said tbe mission of Spiritualism was to 
spiritual!** tbo intellectual sad animal parte of man's 
nature.

Mr. 0. H. Cougar did not coincide with some pres
ent, relative to God and perfection. The spirit Is 
grown from tb# ailment we take. We shall always 
change, There Is no God back of natural law*, which 
aro toe result of changes of matter. ,

Here again was a ebort, spirited discussion between 
Judge Boardman and Mr. Conger, about God. after 
wblcb followed music by tbe baud, when Mrs, Hobart 
took tbe stand and gave an address on tbe " Individu
ality of Woman.” Mau hu mode a mistake In assign- 
lag to ber a certain place; she must see. bear, Iceland 
be responsible for herself, Bhe referred to the law of 
force which existed In put ages, when, In scat# coun
tries, men harnessed women and oxen together to per. 
form tbelr labor. Sbe was not disposed to censure 

. them—they did tbe best they could, according to their 
degree of development at that time. Women must 
make herself, and lead man out to a higher condition. 
You cannot respect wbat you trample upon, and a* 
long as woman is subject to men, be will look upon 
ber as a matter upon hie slave, or a sensualist upon bls 
victim. True marriage is a natural adaptation. God 
designed one man to live with one woman; and upon 
the harmonious relstlon of man and woman depends 
Ute salvation of tbe world.

Mrs. Bio we repeated " Tbe Outcast?'
Again did we Hated to music, and then a discourse 

from Dr. Parker, upon "Natural Marriage, or tbo 
Saviour and His Coming?' Said he wu a higher law 
man. Marriage Is th* anion of tbs male aud female 
element* throughout all nature; and were tbe Bible 
■nd *11 law annihilated, marriage would still exist. 
Man must ever mintfeet himself according to hte or
ganization; with tbat of Pope Alexander the Sixth, 
be coaid bur manifest the nature ho did. if rondo n't 
want bad religion gad politic*, you moat cbtugo your 
organizations, and there is no other way to do mis bur 
by proper marriage. Modem courtship la a farce: both 
men aud women entile, flatter and deceive before mar- 
rinse, but to frown, scold end bate after, Tbe ques
tion Is not. Aro they physiologically sud psychologi
cally adapted? but, Hu the old gentleman money? 
Unborn generations must suffer for these evil#.

Here a light shower of vela dispersed tb# crowd till 
afternoon, though it did not last Jong enough to pre
vent gathering around tbe well filled basket*, toaup* 
ply tbe demand* of tbe physical nature.

At one o clock th# majority bad *gaft auembted, 
When Mr. Father concluded bn discourse by saying 
that tboogb there is slaver? « ft# ^etb. yet wo can 
also be«olaaklagcbalM*t tbe North. Tj« love, or 
tbe natural adaptation of iodlvj^als. Ie tbe, saviour 
°S(H Wd^lepeeteJ • followed by a lecture. 

Subject;' * Man aad hit Idlwynoraolca m allied with

P«ms«A io Spirit LITot
From Pulaski, N. Y..oa tbo 11th of April last, Julia 

Bell, only daughter of James cud Heater Beeman, aged 
4 /ear* and 10 month*.

Thia little girl was sick bnt two or three dsya, and 
Sre. during tbat time, tbe clearest evidence to tbe 

it. of perfect wand new of mind, answering all ques
tion* correctly, knowing and miking with all persons 
•round her In • clear ma sane manner. Therefore, th# 
closing scene In ber brief life I# tbe more striking tod 
remarkable. About two hour* before ber death, aba 
appeared very restlew; her mother took ber up, asking 
ber If sbe. was la pata. Bhe answered. “Uh, no, 1 
am ao happy I1' while an unearthly brightness spread 
over ber feature*. Sho then looked upward, raying: 
“ 1 shall never wake again—never, never j” Lifting 
ber hands above her head, she pointed, flrat to the 
right and then to the left,-a; Ing, la tunes tbat startled 
tb# room full of persons present: "Tbl* Is the right, 
and tbl* tbe left way. The tight leads to heaven—to 
my home; I want you all to go tbo right way, and come 
to heaven, my homo." Sbe then culled to her all ft 
the room, one by one. beginning with her mother, aud 
shook hands with each, repeating. •• Come to heaven 
—come to my home.” She then railed for people out 
of Ibe bouse; they camo, when she repeated the same 
request, (baking each by (he bund. Seeing tier father 
ia tear*, sbe threw her anna about bls neck, laying: 
-<Papa,do not cry; 1 am going to leave you, but! 
leave you my bleeilng?’ 8be wished to be carried In
to eseb room ia tb# boose, and her parents carried ber 
as she desired. Sb# seemed much pleased, a* sbe 
looked upon and talked of each thing she saw. Bhe 
then bade ber parents "Good-by," laid down quietly, 
and, in a few motneat*. without a groan or a struggle, 
pMied to tbu home she saw In tbo bright virions of 
glory before her. Wbo will say. with this scene before 
them, witnessed by many persons, tbatbo one. while 
tn tbe body, ever sees beyond tbe bounds of time and 
(pace?

Oh, what a time when life '# retreating;
Tbo pulses fewer, feebler besting—
AS hen freed souls are with angels meeting. 

And earth Is fading fast.
From fleshly bonds the spirit ranging.
Amid life’s wreck th sefuph changing, 

it reaches home at last.

As Mose*, when on Pisgah lying, 
Beauteous Canaan, rapt'rous eyeing, 
Bo, often, when the body's dying, 

Spirit ken sees either shore.
At this point, where two worlds are meeting 
Earth friends sod Hagels both give greeting

To bliss tbat 'a evermore.
Loved ones o’er the body Mglilng, 
Seraphs round, tbe spirit flying.
While thia dust i* dying, dying, 

The *oul then Joys to see.
Such death is bat a heavenly vision;
A path that leads to scenes Elysian, 

That makes the glad soul free.
When the grave’s stern, ratbteu reaper 
Cut down this little angel sleeper, 
Breaking hearts for many a weeper, 

And call’d her from ber home,
Fhe beard. In Joy. tbe sweet evangel
From many a bright and boveilng angel. 

Baying. " Child of heaven, como.”
Eta beard tbe call without n shiver. 
And ere ahe paused o’er death's cold liver, * 
To yield her spirit to Its Giver,

Bhe pointed to her home.
" I am so happy, yet not mistaken—

I won shall sleep and never waken— 
My friends, be euro to come.”

Weep not for her, though lov'd so dearly. 
Nor tblnk God prove* yoa too severely.
But upward look aad see so clearly 

Tbat ebe bus reached ber bome.
And may ber loved ones ever bear ber, 
A* they go on. still higher, nearer, 

Whispering, " Come to mo. come.”

Let all believe tbat biles may waken 
While we are still la death's grasp shaken, 
Before our flesh Ie overtaken,

To let the spirit go— 
Aad see bright scenes sround ne glowing, 
While living dost I* going, going

To kindred dost below.
B!e*t troth 1 although our frames are riven, 
Thia strong bone God to us has given— 
Thst angels bright will open heaven,

i To greet us evermore; 1
Behring lamp* of love before us, 
Welle death's cold waves arc rolling o'er us,

7 To light the grave’s dark shore.
,8. J. Dicker.

From Oregon. Ogi# County, 111., on tbe morolngbf 
May 23d. IMS, Mra. Barab A. Uyd#. aged 63 yean.

For over thirty year* tbe deceased wu a devoted 
member of th# Methodist Church. Five year* since 
ebe became a convert to the Spiritual Philosophy, 
since which time ebe has enjoyed communion with tn# 
angel world, giving to ber spirit a joy and gladness 
wlilcb tbe world bad not tbe power to give or take 
away.

Bhe bad medium power* of a high order, and wa* 
th# inslrumeut In tbo bands of the angels io convince 
many of tbe truths of Spiritualism;, end of bringing toy 
and gladness to tbo hearts of many wbo were weeping 
over departed lorad ones.

Sbe wu a lady of more than ordinary Intellect, wu 
kind, genial end loving ft her nature—wu loved by 
all who knew her. Her lost hours were tbeu ofa 
Christian. Calmly and serenely sbe yielded up th# 
material, and entered into tbe spiritual world. Bid
ding farowell to husband, children aud friends, 
but not forever, knowing that tbo union w*uld be 
mode complete in the spirit life, sud thst under favor- 
ablo conditions she could return to ber friends st any 
hour, wblcb she did on the day of her funeral, and 
bas done *o Ou many occasions since, affirming on 
two occasions that sho did not experience one moment 
of aneonsclousueu tn passing what wo call death.

Paul uy«, "Behold, I show you a mystery we shall 
not call sleep but we shall *11 be changed la a moment, 
ft tbe twinkling of to eye at the lost trump. .

Is not this plain ? May •• bo so developed and purl - 
Bed that we can pass through death without entering 
into sb nboonsclun# condition,

Mra, Morrtll, of Rockford, Ill- and tho writer of the 
shore notes, conducted tbo funeral exercise, ft M- 
cordane# with tbe Spiritual Philosophy, in tbe Meth
odist Uburoh. which wa* freely granted for tbat oc. 
caafon. Wu. Moon.
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Ilodsom Tustile’a Arena*
bt jnona pbobt,

Evary sg* hu demand* peculiar to itself, to keeping 
wife tte general iawJllg*no« of Um people. Every d*. 
partmeoi in llteratore. in science, agriculture and me- 
ohantca. exhibit* a degree of advancement and perfec
tion exactly in a direct ratio with tte development of 
man's mind. A* man’s spiritual nature crops out aod 
towtru above bi* physical, so dos* It follow, is a mat
ter, of Drees’I ty- tl>* l man mutt have physical I naira, 
menta Invented to take ibe place of man'* physical 
ability..

Look abroad .on oor mighty continent, end behold 
tb* *d van I bro mind bu over matter. Behold rich 
huveate being garnered by the reaper and mower. 
Imagine one moment tbat these metal machine*, that 
now save onr notion from famine and woo. bad been 
placed, two centuries sgo. on any of tte gardens of 
Europe la tte midst of tho wisest end most learned— 
bow magical would bave been tho result I Wbal con- 
•leruatloa and aw* would bave marked tte faces of all 
Christendom! Wbat If Charlemagne had marched 
against bl* foe* wllb tbe steam engine, tbe telegraph, 
sad tbe ride and powder? Wbat if Romolas bad for
tified the city of Rome wllb cannon and mortar gons? 
Ue could *1 that lime have withstood tte combined 
•lege of tbe whole world, and have become tbe king of 
all nation*. Bnt tbl* was aa sge of barbarism, when 
■pirltual light tod wisdom reeled lightly and abonq 
dimly upon tbe dsik pavilion of man's soul.

Wbat has been tbe teak of tbo blstorien since those 
primitive day*? On every page of lbs history of most 
natlopshuteen written progreu in science, progress. In 
language, end progress in art; bul alm I we arc pained 
to aay retrogreasion and dark, Impenetrable auperstl- 
tion tn religion. All attempts to Improve religion, to 
penetrate into Ita mysterious rite* end ceremonle* wltb 
the eye of tbe philosopher, have been met wllb a frown 
upon tbo brow of tbo priest and the Pharisee. To pre
vent any improvement In theology, Inquisition* were 
formed, that had the privilege of conrigning men to 
tbe dark end filthy dungeon, to tbe rack and tbe flame.

But we may wall render all pratoe to the bright cele*- 
ttti boil above wbo have impressed upon tbo progress
ing mtud of man tte great thought* oi freedom to 
worship God, freedom lo think, freedom to do. and 
freedom to excreta tbe God given right* of reason and 
of man's own Individuality. Tbo lapse of egea bare 
passed ere this glorlouaend dawned upon waiting man. 
Tbe Arcana of Nature now opens a vast univerae of 
tbonght to be explored by man. from wblcb wisdom 
unoeatlng and infinite flows.

The law of communication between Invisible minds - 
and m rials is now known and understood. Wise aod 
progressing spirits choose tbelr mediums through 
whom they,wish to convey to man tbo wisdom which 
ttey bavo learned la tbo Arcana of Nature, only ac
cessible by tbe brightest light* of tho iplrit rcslra. To 
do tbl*. It requires many year* of faithful watching 
aid guiding by the controlling spirit, to prepare tbo 
medlnm for the transmission ot tte spirit's thought*. 
Mediums are no results of momentary suggestion; they 
are ths result of long training snd unremitting toll on 
tbe part of tbe cootrolllog spirit. Aud we may rejoice 
and give glory to tbo Most High Spirit, that liberty of 
thought and conscience have so for advanced tbst such 
mediums as Hndion Tnttls esn now transmit a philos
ophy, unbiased by sectarian bigotry aod untremmeled 
by mercenary considerations, lo msn. for bl* improve
ment.

Wo sre Informod by tbe moil venerable and worthy 
sage controlling Mr. Tuttle, tbst be was chosen st a 
medium for philosophical communication* at tbo early 
•go of six year*. From tbet time he ba* been con 
stoutly In rapport with spirit* wbo bave prepared blm 
for tbe field be now most worthily occupies.

Tbo Arcana of Nature now under consideration is a 
work tbat would, two centuries sgo. have subjected 
tbe author to tbo persecutions of tbe dominant sect; 
bnt now-H goes forth as a beacon light, dispelling tbo 
rhadoirs of error and explaining those confUMd ques
tions fa spiritual menlfealAtlons which have heretofore 
been stumbling-block* In tbo way of spiritual progress.

I propose to'give a series of essays upon the topic*
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“ I cannot bolleve that olvllltillon in It* Journey wltb tbo 
ton will eInk Into endlow night to gratify too ambtteon of 
cho leaders of this revolt, wbo took w

• Wade through •laughter tea throne 
Aod abut ibe gate* of mercy os mankind •; 

but I have a far other and far brighter vldon before my gave. 
It may be bn; a vlelon, but I *1111 oherish it. 1 eeo ono vatt 
CnnfoderalWn siretobtng from the frozen oortb In one oo* 
broken Une u> too glowing ooalb. nod from the wild billow* 
of ibo Atlantic weatward lo the calmer waters of the Fad8c: 
«nd I aee one people, and one law, and one language, and One 
faith, aod. over all that vast Continent, lb* boms of freedom 
aod refuge for the oppressed of every race and of every 
clime -Attract /roea John BrigMt flpeecA ora Jaaerfcaw 
AFnirt, deHwroi ci S<rMin0taw. Bwflloird.

Tbonglsle for Ibo Timon.
These are limos to excite rejection In every mind. 

Ono thing, above all other*. Is peculiarly noticeable 
Jost now, which is—tbat the very individuals wbo, bnt 
a little while ago. indulged in scoff* and Dings at pore

T1m, iniaalvD wf Frlcndahlp,
It le to inspire aad rtnngtten In th* hoar of bitter

est adverally; to laud wltb genital hand ont of tbs 
gloomy valleys note ibo glorious mountain Might*: te 
give rest to ibe aobtng Mart, the disappointed soul, 
with tbo Up* of truth, ihs touch of tenderness, ibe 
devotion .of a kindred spirit. Tros friendship, ever 
waichtu] of tba welfare of ita object, ml**** no oppor
tunities for promoting that weal, meted al or spiritual. 
It helps erect the fanciful castles of Imagination; end 
tbe same poetic rainbow epans both dreaming hearts. 
It unite*, with golden link* of endeavor, ib* philan
thropic hand*, and a like sym petby throb* In the breast 
of each. Boob friendship la ohsry of protections, but 
is levlih of incessant good, ll may oot be demonaira- 
live, hot It Ilves, over growing upward, a steady tea- 
con.llgbtcf trust witbin tbe eool. Il make* oar com
mon language beautiful, end In vesta alienee with a 
reverential charm. It smootha tbo ragged pathway* of 
this world, end grant* us many e foregleam of tbo 
celestial state, ■ •

With inch an attendant angel, tbe ubataole* of life 
loom op ao more gigantically appalling. Wo are 
nerved to effort, Inspired to tbe seemingly impossible. 
Victory Is e doable gala, and defeat I* divested ot It* 
rankling sting of theme; for tbe friend will comprb 
bead our motive*, aud tha earns sonny smile will wel
come a*, though wo return empty-handed from tbe 
treasure mine*of our seeking. The ever.ready hand 
will take oar trembling one. though wo have failed la 
Iho resllutlon of our every hope. Clothed ta purple 
or In humblest guise, we shell be royally attired for 
tho spirit-reading gate of that changeless one; heaped 
wltb fortune's favors, or given over to the discipline of 
poverty, we ever wield the powerful sceptre, and 
around os i* tbe glory of a cherished presence. While 
wltb onr Mend, wo own tbe riches of the universe; we 
•It upon tbe thrones of mind; we are invested with

spiritual influences, employing tte slang of unbelief authority, aod a brio crowns onr brows, Tbo world 
ta cverylbing good and true, and Industriously seeking । ....................................................

Hol 8ew*s»-A Few flugwollhmak; ..
Tbl* to. by all odd*, ib* alrangsst and meet tawm- 

fortabl* aoaunor season we can call up in our meanavy, 
June wm cold end dreary, ud Joly wel end thundery. 
Ont ot lb* thirty-one day* I* Ibo “’"Ih ®f JNy, 
twenty on* were rainy; snd some of ths rains were of 
* character to be spoken of with respect, years beau, 

by all living men. How August will finally average, 
wo are m yet unable to calculate; but h I* certain tba* 
tbe tuna of this usually trying month can hardly b* 
expected to b* much of on improvement upon tbo*e of 

July, and therefore we may look for a rapid decay of 
toms kinds of vegetation, for malaria In ibe atmo- 
■pbere, and for sickness. Indeed, ll to alresdy re
marked ibat stokaeu to prevalent, and tbet death re- 
tnei, tn larger proportion tn many localities than li 
did tut yesr. In Ne* York City, there are ***** 
hundred deaths In a week this year, where there wore 
but three hundred lull and tbl*. entirely among tn. 

full end young children.
For adult*, lbs rales of health are few and slmpfo, 

and therefore can bo the more easily obeyed.. In th* 

first pisoo, it is essential tbst a person keep b* calm 
ud collected u possible al all time*. In tbo next 
place, hto food ought to be simple and light, aod nol 
of a kind adapted to cold weather; H1* a great mis
take to think one can eel tbo same food in August that 
be take* in January. Too much cold water I* nol 
good; rinse lbs mouth with fresh water several times 
Instead of swallowing It. and sip bat fow aad sparing 
■wallows at tbs most. Beware of everything like con- 
troveroy, and in feet, of exo Be ment of every kind; 
better bo insulted even, than exert yourself to strike 
back in these bolllog dog-days. Keep an unruffled 
temper—exercise charily—cherish a high aod nobis 
faith—ask tba superior beings lor tbelr cooperation, 
end tho hottest Besson can be made m pleasant as any 
other.

prerented In Volume ll. of tbe Arcana of Nature, 
tbe consideration of tbe readers ol tbe BanNM.

i, fur

Uriah Clark’n New Book.
Plum Gvidk to Brinituai.isM; a Hand Book for 

ByHkeptlcs. Inquirers, Lecturer’s. Mediums, Ao. 
(Juun Clsuk. William White A Co., Publishers,
108 Washington street. Boston.
A number of yearn sgo, Rev. Thomas Whittemore 

wrote a “Plain Guide to Uni verts! ism." in which 
Ite teachings and Blbli:an expositions of that sect 
were set forth in plain language, and wm, therefore, 
widely acceptable among ■•■keptlcs, Inquirer*, clergy
men. and believer*." Ao., tn and about that bettor 
falthk

a similar mission may be performed by this inter
esting volume, which proposes to guide tbe inquirer 
into the path* of Spiritualism, by mesn* of •• plain 
facte, direct appeals, positive evidences, common rensa 
and unvurntabed arguments." Tbe author propones 
to provide the people with •• weapons capable of 
befog used on every occasion of attack." so that 
ttey may •• always bo prepared to • give * reason for 
tbe hope that is In tbem. wltb meekness and fear.’ or, 
rather, wltb wisdom."

Tbe aptbor (on page 111.) declares hl*"alm In 
tbl* Plain Guido It to present all tbe pro and con , In 
* style adpateil to tbe appreciation of tbo humblest 

.minds." He makes oo effort to •♦ appenr very pro
found. scientific, or philosophical, in any tecuuical 
mum." He la moved to think that •• many atiempte 
to explain aod defend Spiritualism have been alto, 
gether too elaborate, speculative and metaphysical," 
aod very rationally adds that •• something more than 
fioospau theories, or lofty flights Into tte unknown, 
or long, elaborate speculation*, are needed."

He think* fpage 221.) “some lecturers and writers 
are continually Oring over tbe heads of tho people." 
Exactly so. •• This straining after tbe grandiloquent, 
tbe scientific, th# philosophical. Is like straining at 
camels, aod swallowing gnats." Exactly so. ” An 
naaopbiatieaicd old gentleman, bearing a lecturer 
apeak of tbe 'ubiquity of God.’ wanted to know If 
< ubiquity wm something good to eat ”' (The unco- 
phiatlcated old gentleman was, no doubt, io a hurry 
to gtI homo for dinner.) TteexpreMlon, "Jttitvipl,” 
Is given a* >< one of tbe moat sublime aentenoea," by 
tte simplicity of which Spiritual Lecturer* tuty bo 
••guided" In their public efforts, extolly io!

We agree wltb tbe author lo most of bl* criticfem*. 
Md like tbo general effect of bls ooutitel*. Tho vol
ume I* really an excellent work for tbe masses of tbo 
pwple. In preparing bl* Pliln Guide, tbe author hu 
gone io many direction* over e large field, but does 
not "find room for an extensive elaboration of some 
topic, deemed important" He, happily, hM «or 
••firedover tbe bead*of tbo people." He bus mad# 
•• an honest effort to sum up evidence* aod opinion*, 
leaving Individual* and the public to Judge." He tu* 
made no attempt to dodge any ol the teens* of tte 
age. "Splrltatiitls," heuya. “have long felt tho 
n^ed of BOme Text-Book. Hand Book, or Plain Guide, 
embracing ell tba fact*, science, phlloaophy, religion, 
Md reform of Spiritualism.

This work te really a book for tbo** who want to 
know wbat hM been said, pro end coo., about th# 
phenomena and teaching* of modem Spiritualism, bat 
tte author han wisely avoided tbe dlecusalon of tbo 
underlying principle* of tbo present world wide move- 
menL So far m the facte, argument*, objection* snd 
expo*!ttoos, of phenomenal and social Bptritasltom 
are concerned In tiding tbe world'* religious progre**, 
te bu done Ibe cause much handiwork, it will do 
good to pot this volume in tte bauds of tbe prejudiced 
Md superficial raaconer against tbe foot* and Icflueooe 
of flplritualfem. Jt I* adapted to do moob mlnlonsry 
work ameusg otha world's people." Md «bo*ld be 
widely circulated oo tbat aooatmt.—ZZmrN</ Pnyrvw.

Tte above work Is having a rapid tale, Bhd from all 
quartan, we tear It spoken of m being jut tte book 
Mpded at tte present time, All oftyia sent to thia 
o!So* prompl/ attended to. Price, |l.D0; postage. 
IdMntoeubjpewpbhl boond, Woenta; postage, IS

to make It appear tbat there was nothing to be depend
ed opoo except material sad brute force, and money 
especially, while tbo silent and profound working of 
spiritual laws waa of no sort of consequence—these 
same Individuals, we say, are now, In a state bordering 
oo despair, on account of tbo mixed condition of 
things, sod ere running bitbar end thither to know 
bow we are all of os to be Anally extricated from tho 
present appalling danger.

They were told it would come to this, bnt their 
hearts wore hardened ao tbat they should not believe. 
They had eyes, long ago; but they would not see. 
Ears also bad they; but they would not bear. And 
tbelr hearts were closed, a* already observed, that un
derstanding abofId not bo able to get In. But this 
was so tbat Ibero might follow tbo greater miracle. 
When danger comes upon tbem. and they find, to tbelr 
amazement, that tbe old material powers—place, pow
er and wealth—all avail notblpg to bold together tbe 
foiling structure on whom stability they bad placed 

tbelr solo dependence, then they begin to look about 
and to ask if there ie any way by which they may eave 
themselves In tbelr dire extremity. There lea way, 
and It i* for them lo And il ont; end herein consists 
tbe wisdom of tbe Divine economy, tbat, by continu
ally slipping from tbeir foothold, men are led to take 
bold where Ibey may retain their place permanently. 
Through disappointment and sorrow Iles tbe only 
earthly way to spiritual contentment and happiness, 
Only so for and fast os wo discover tbat desirable way 
for ourselves, are onr spiritual faculties quickened and 
expanded. We are Ilka little children in this respect, 
that we must needs get many falls, and some severe 
braises.'before wo can finally walk without tottering.

It is no matter of surprise to a believer In the com
munion of spirits, tbat onr political, religions and 
social affairs are becoming bo mind and entangled a* 
they are; each a state of thing* wa* long ago pre
dicted, and tho reiterated prediction* were accompa
nied with each a show of reasons for wbat was to oc
cur. that tbe mind must bave been a blind one wblcb 
refused to accept tbe conclusions presented. What 
reasoning person. In fact, would not have argued by 
exactly the same stM*. *nd over exactly the same 
ground? -It was universally conceded tbet tbe world 
bad arrived at that stage in Its program and'develop, 
ment where a new epoch most, of necessity, be at tbe 
door. Invention bad been stimulated nntil every 
known power ot Ibe globe wav Impressed into the 
kindly service of man. Thought had been awakened, 
until tbe old forms and limitations no longer sufficed 
for the aspirations and needs of man. There was an 
Instinctive yearning aod reaching forward of tbe hu
man spirit after wbat was as yet untouched and on pos
sessed. The unknown bad a more wonderful attrac
tiveness about It than ever; Instead of being an object 
of dread and rtpulvlveuess, as hitherto, il wm sought 
after a* an acquaintance especially deiirable to make.

may strike Bt all merely external possessions; change
may sweep over our loveliest proapecis; lime leave 
many a end impress of hla passlog. yet tbe true eool ot 
friendship will greet us wltb tbe tokens of au everlast
ing yoolb. with ever continued, loving favors, with 
holiest encouragement end sweetest ootnpengallon a. 
Amid tho desert wastes of earth, beckons lovingly tbo 
enobanting Isle; It is rest to tbo wanderer, a fane of 
purest worship to'the sorrowfol, a home-retreat to the 
seeker.* a patace of Joy to the wayfarer along tho dusty 
paths of life.

Tbe consecration of true friendship la heavenly. 
There Ie lo It none of tbe veiled selfishness clinging 
too often to tbo demands of love. Worldllne** and 
calculation are unknown to Its thought; and self-sacrl- 
flee Is Its dally, hourly habit It never pauses to re
flect. *• Cen I do this without inconvenience to my
self?” but its brave aout utters. ■■ I can dare and do 
all thing) for tho friend beloved 1”

it will never assume tba dictatorial manner. Ki 
gentle reproofs will be deprecatingly administered in 
tenderness. It will touch tbo secret lyro-cbordo of loci. 
Ing wltb a reverent hand. It will never foil roughly 
at the sensitive fibres of tbo guarded soul. It will be 
magnanimous In forbearance, charitable In judgment, 
purely uaielfisR lu action, and, therefore. Ita mission 
will prove nngello. It will exalt and make humble at 
tbe same time, lead to constant self-reformation 'and 
to good deeds abroad. It will manifest Itself as a 
fhltbfnl guardian, a trusty gnlde. a timely monitor. 
Aud Its beautiful mission will notcease wltb tbo earth, 
life, bnt continue endlessly lo tbe progressive world 
of spirit.

Go^i Hamilton,.
Our friend Mise •• Gall,’’ wbo bu bed be? several 

pointed and thoughtful says In the pages of tbo Allan* 
tto Monthly, recently Indulged to •• a few feeble re 
marks ” on tbs subject of Commencement at Harvard 
University, wblcb drew out all the respectability end 
responsibility of Boston in condemnation of her bold- 
new. Bhe took so much liberty, in ber criticism, as 
to My ebe thought It no credit to tbo yonsg ladles who 
attend public exorcises In Cambridge, tbat they wore 
eo scant a pattern of dress for such a particalav style of 
beauty. For this Imprudence tho was chastised lo the 
columns of the Advertiser, whlob appears io have Old 
Harvard in Ite special keeping; but being a spirited 
woman, sho was entirely Indisposed to submit, aod rv 
torted upon the staid Advertiser wltb all tbs (Ung. suf 
csam, and unqualified plainness of speech at ber com
mand.

Tbo Advertiser baa shot a few sharp paragraphs aad 
epigrams back upon ber, but so far as tbe effect wm 
visible to tho naked eye. Gall baa not yet been very 
badly wonnded. Bbe bu made ono reply, ol a sweep.

Tbe Omltoewlm* i*T Sptrttmmlte^ M .
. j-' ”.,A*imri“-।: । A:-:, i a L । 

Os Tend#. Aegnrt ita. eueidlag te pnetoeg w 
nouBfomut, tte Bplritaaltafe of Booton aed p|<M*> 
met In tte cbarmlag grove at Atrlaglan. tNd aad 
yqeag were premat, to tte round neater of 
Umeaand. Bsrvlou were Mid al ite •pukera' mmq 
.both forenoon and afternoon; Speecte* were tnM* C 

Mfea Unfe Howe. Mm. aibivlm. Mr. J. M. Ifeqbte, 
of .Michigan. -Naan. WotbavlM. Edson, Uaaiii^ 
Dr. Gardner. Md elten, wtew remarks won Matnag 
towlta prefaBad attoattoa by )b* aMmbfed.maliS, 
tude. We . uoeodlegly regret tbu wo wore au uR 
enough to toko Ml bom of proModlop.;. ^ ..^ ■

This we* an ooewloa rarely enjoyed to eetb aortbte. 
hot wceibere* wo have bad of Into, for ited^ wu 

uewnally picpH|eu; a cool cast wind prevailing 
tbe Him, made tte gru«« a meet desirable aad oomfen.' 
able resort. Tbta. to ccwMcitaa wllb tte apWtuaj 
least ferebted by trance and normal speakae, Ugtfa, 
or with delightful excerelono on tte lake, reemtag 
tte fl'ld*, wringing, fandango opomd.downa.dau, 
log. Ac., Ao., were quite oofflofont to richly repop aU 
wbo porifolpued In tbl* pleasant Md butahftd tg^ 

slon. ,
From Ite very large sttendaniw on Ite two [sot pfa. 

nice, outer tbe ok HIM msnageiwotof Dr. Gatdaw, a 
lo very evident foot they ere nibbed by tbe people,< 
aed we bop* it will not te long before tte Dooier v-q 
announce another of the** »oo|.refrtab1ng and bmltb. 
Invlgonllng eocleblM.

We are eater great obllgailoM to Dr. Gtriaer, Mfa 
Doten, Mr, Wcthortee nod Mr. P«eblu for ibo good 
word* altered by the**, urging PpIritMlhl* to amply, 
aoppon ibe Banxbu. The result wu. Ite friend* i*. 
•ponded nobly, Md Mr. White received qaitc u edit 
t!*n of oatoe* to bl* (obeeripllon Itai; also IO DO ta rig 
of Ibo Free Pnbllo Circle*, for wblcb be reform hl* 
sincere thank*. j. ,

llegr* Intelligence.
A fnend of cere, on officer bolding a high puHfon, 

for boner, bravery end credibility, tofonm w, that- 
lb# moot ora using and Inotroollva inwllng* teovor u 
unded, were tbe gathering of ibe negroes ueter tboi 
wing ol Ite “Army of ibe West." Hundreds will 
gather together and speeoblfylng will be tbo orter. 
Boms of these speeebu—made by Ignorant aad 
abased alevas—for tbeir Idem, would do honor to ou. 
store. It I* tree, (old bo, that the wording, tbo man. 
nerofexpremdon, might be bettered, but tboIdea were 
Mtonitblog. 1 ooold not ooppreu my weeder, my 
niter amazeinoaL m I sol Md listened to Ibe alternate 
fierce and comic eloquence. All ibe speakon appear 
perfeoily Informed on tte vital question* of tte war) 
Ibe relative poslttou of North aud Boath, and of tin 
sieve. They, toe. know jest wbal will save the no. 
Uoa—giving them mmteu, falling Item fight ud; 
tarn tbelr freedom. ■ > o o ;

Not only so. but It began to be felt by almost every 
mortal, doubtless in consequence of a spiritual and 
superior power now newly exerted, that the world of 
spirits and tho world of mortal* were closely related— 
were come close together, so that tbo one sphere Im. 
plaged oa tbe other. How could It be otherwise, In 
foot, after all these generations of men? Millions up
on millions of human spirits pasting from tbe form 
Into ths intangible sphere, drawtag such- an Immense 
volume of thought end sympathy after them, and send
ing back wllb Increased power such a volume of de
sires, and yearnings, anti affections themselves—why 1* 
It at ell Improbable that tbe relations of tbe visible and 
Invisible worlds should by this time become moob more 
close then they ever were before, or tbat tbe day bad 
finally reached when Intsccommnnlon would prove 
about tho only salvation, because tbe only means of 
elevation, of the human race ?

Then, again, with all tho rest, a generation or more 
of marked material prosperity, naturally tended to 
make our society, first, emasoolato—next, bloated and 
puffed up—and finally, corrupt and requiring a thor
ough weeding out and an entire-reconstruction. The 
symptoms of diaesse. too, all manifested themselves 
nearly together, by the feverish unrest tbat began to 
pervade all forms of modern life. It was not the per
ception end acceptance of spiritual truth that brought 
about this abnormal state of things; bnt spiritual 
troth began to bo made more cud more apparent, by 
Cho kindness end love of Heaven, that men might find 
a means, as fast m they discovered their own jtls. of 
healing thorn. It we* all-limed and well-timed, by 
the power* that role above onr head*; it wm divinely 
arranged thst. Just so soon as tbo pain of onr sickness 
made os to cry oat. Ths medloin# should be st hand 
which we were to apply for our remedy.

Ths war to but the natural fruit of onr put. It to 
all perfectly legitimate and logical. With a certain 
class of clrcomitanoM. certain results are pretty 
cure lo ensue. Europe, loo. Is to be stirred to Ite 
depths, M well m America. Tbs new and more glo
rious *r* of Mankind te not to be ushered ia save as 
the day of general, of universal Jubilee. We are to 
mo more end further than we ever saw before; but it I 
will bo so because we hove learned to know more deeply 
end dearly of ourselves. All the miracles we are to i 
look for will be internal and apiritual. For thia hM 1 
ibo world advanced with such rapid atride* as it has— 
conquered the secret force# of nature—spread its popa । 
lotions every where over the globe—stirred np thought 
to tbo highest pitch of intensity—and. drawn nation- 
alines together m by n ooramon'bond.* Conftufon ।

Cotion and Free Labor.
We have perused an article In tbs New York Eve

ning Pott, in whlob arc Mt forth more lucidly end im
pressively than we remember to have met with any
where else tbo prospects of the cotton crops of the 
Southern States for *ay tbo ten yean next following 
ths winding np of the present war. Tbe writer any*, 
wbat all Intelligent reader* and, observers know, tbst 
Texas has tbe finest cotton lends of the country. Her 
capacity to produce ooltoa is rated at twenty million 
bales; her climate Is unequalled for health, and white 
labor la now more generally employed there than 

black. The atandard of a negro for,the production of 
cotton la about four thou sand* jfounde, or four hundred 

pounds to tbe acre, and ten acres to bo pot under bl* 
bind. In 1800, the crop of Texas cotton waa 103,100 
bales, requiring Jost the same number of sores—or 
less than one-quarter of ono per cent, of tbe whole 
area of the Slate, This quantity of cotton 1s one- 
liftlolh part of the productive capacity of ths State, 
and twelve aod a half per cent, of tho entire crop of 
tbo country. In 1800. tbat cotton was worth ten cents 
per pound, or four hundred dollar* per bale.

Tbl* wltb unintelligent negro labor, and tbe em
ployment of rude and taauOlcletat tools. Intelligent 
and free labor, using light and well adapted tools, 
would ifouMv tbe product of th* slave labor, with ex
tra MtlataciM In the picking season; or the product of 
a free laborer may bo set dpwn a* over six thooaand 
pounds per annum. For some time after tba war ends, 
cotton may be assumed to be worth twenty-five cents 
per pound. Tbe flrat crops of a free laborer, there
fore—allowing to each man F tract of tea antes— 
would bring blm In, In ready cash, tho neat little In
come of fifteen hundred dollars, and with lees labor 
than It would cost to raise a crop of corn In Now Eug- 

1 land. In ten years, the Increase of slave laborer* In 
Texas was over two-hundred per cent.; and, valuing 
a field-band at five hundred dollars, tbo Increase re
presented a capital of over fifty millions of dollars. 
Now then—reasons tbe writer—If a cash receipt of 
$400 per band has caused an emigration, by purchase, 
from the slave breeding Blates, requiring the payment 
of over five millions every year, what will be the emi
gration caused by a cash return of $1500 per annum 
upon emigrant* representing in themselves no invested 
Capital, but needing only tbo Inducement to move 
themselves?

lug character, tbet seems to carry tbe field before ber 
at a single charge. Bbe takes the liberty lo Inform 
those wbo seek to offer ber advice about preserving bar 
reputation by writing leu melter with more care aod 
study, tbat she can take care of bef own reputation, 
without advice from any snob sort of people. She says 
sbe shall keep on uttering ber thoughts Just eo long as 
sho bu thoughts to utter; she expects to make mistakes, 
and wouldn’t wish to be altogether perfect If she 
could; but ebe will keep on expressing ber profound 
convictions, at any rate. Aa for doing as seems to be 
tbe style In Boston, pass her days in tba laborious oc
cupation of •• nurefog her reputation.” ebe cannot do 
It, for she does not care enough about It to give np val
uable time to such business: Evidently she is toe 
many guns for them.

Change* Indicated,
In a leading article In tbe Traveller of tbia city, we 

Had, la e dlicaulon of the affairs of tbe Merrirneok 
Manufacturing Corporation of HauechaMlis. * strain 
of rembrk very similar to whst we have ourselves In. 
dotged In from time to time, in these columns. Tbe 
topic Is a very Important one, If nol Indeed a control 
ling one. in the Immediate future. Bays the writer in 
tbe Traveller:—

“When one oee* bow much there le cl unenlightened 
mind and (hallow reasoning In the blab places of 
power, infiuence and wealth, be cannot foil to be con- 
vincod lbs; the peril of tbs world, every whore and at 
all time*, Is not la knavery, bat in Ignorance and Im 
beoillty.

We look upon th* premonitory symptom* of a change 
in oor system of corporations or associated capital, as 
of deep Import la tbe moral, social, political and In- 
telteotasl organizations of society. May the good senes 
and patriotism of tbo skillful, enterprising and wealthy 
few, and tbe Intelligent faith and trust *f the lees fa
vored many, suffice to carry us safely through the time 
of trial."

Well may thoughtful men cast about aud try to 
sound the great deeps of the falare which lies before 
us. Thst Ibero are changes of ibe most astonishing 
nature to bo brought about, ths very atmosphere ad
monishes os. Things cannot be expected to go oo a* 
they have gone on, for many more generation*; thereto 
a general spirit of unrest tn the social elements, and 
nutters w|ll have to be recast again. The relations 
between labor and capital are not clear aud dhtincl 
enough to satisfy either elds now; tbe on* le unjaet 
and overbearing, and the other ta jealous and uneasy; 
to reconcile tha two. Is one of tbe great problems ot 
our day. There will be required. In order to do ll, all 
tbe wisdom and calmness that 1* supposed to be char, 
acterisllc of sagas. Bol. after all. It most bo tbo prac
tical men whp will have to solve tbe problem, aod 
they will do ll under tbe stress of necessity snd the In. 
■plralioa of liberal ideas.

may oome for * time; but ooaftinlon only makes re- 
organisation more ImperktlvO. and Riven birth to tbe 
minds that are to loan the way-minds neoteiarily in- 
spired with the foDunou that are seeded to net iho 
world on tbo right truck''omo more, by which lu pro- 
groat will be more marvelously vapid than it ever baa 
boon la the past.

nineierlo< Ideas. .
Dr. Walker said a good and trae lbing. In tbe course ‘ 

of hla recent address before tbo Alumni of Harvard 
College He was speaking of The difference there waa 
between oiarleriifj a great Idee and May ma»r<r«t by 
one, and remarked tbat most 'ten really could not see 

tbet there was any difference at all. Borno wH| erbwd 
into tbelr Intellectual box tbe odds and ends, tbe 
ehrode and patches of a really great thought, or Idea, 
all jumbled op in tbe - oddeat feebion and packed 1u 
after a style of strange confusion-and really deceive 
themselves with the beHAf that tbo dirtiness which 
ensues is the result of so great a thing having found 
Ils way into tbeir craniuml whereas. If troth Was 
told, tbe thought has completely mastered and be- 
fogged them, and not they the thought.
It Is evidence of a clear and will’ arranged mind 

that It Is able to discern clearly, and without confu
sion. There is generally'no better test thah this. 
Booh minds do oot go Into oonvdldone over tbo Ideas 
tbat are presented to them, but ett down before them 
for a scientific siege, and go at tbem with a pbUoao- 
phie coolness. Had we more mtndsof thia sort among 
tho progressive men of the dv. there would reglly bo 
more progress made; tlio trouble' now Is, tbet while 
there are hearts to respond there ere not capaolons and 

well-disciplined mlodo to receive.' TM union of the 
two Is a greet desideratum- - It to Nr went of tbia; 

very thing tbet there are note talker* Md writers 
than thinker*, end that Moro Words than ideas find

The Polish Ladle*.
ll to tbe women of a country who glv* character to 

Ite tostltations end direction to Its destiny, after all. 
Tbs present war of the Booth hM been kept up to th* 
degree of Intensity It has, by the aid *f tbs women; 
and, though clearly engaged in a better cum*, tho PoL 
Ish women are doing a work for tbelr own bleeding 

country, such m no other fores Imaginable oould well 
Bupply, A writer from Poland for an English paper 
•psalm In terms of unbounded admiration of the spirit 
and perseverance of tbe ladle* of that country. They 
ell Insist on wearing mourning, by way of reminding 
ono another, at ail time* and In all places, of the nn. 
happy condition of ibolr country. They herd together 
In tbo churches, though they are nol free from the 
brutalities of ths Buailan soldiery even there. By 
their conduct, the Rusten Government to moro an. 
noyed than It ooutd be by any conduct of the men. 
They are reedy to submit to any sort of saoriflas, and 
slave ibomselveg. day and night, making clothes for 
tbo troops end conveying arms and ammunition to tb* 
Insurgent camp,

••The Soni ef Thing*.”
Tbl* great work by Profeisor Denton I* soiling u rap

idly m could be expected, it I* a volume of Inestlma- 
ble value, containing u it floes matter* of Ibe meet vliM 
importance to the welfare of ibo human rvc.' Mr. D*b, 
ton and wife have been engaged for over ton yearn 
in proffering tbl* work for tbe press. We have no 

hesitation in saying tbqt tt should be on tbe *M)UM 
of every library in the country.' .Wo shell In n Mtn** 
number of the Baxm give an extended mIM* tf Gw

ogres* and easement iFla quite “ rauehtlal, i* IN* 

practical world, to gtinsjf tilnga lntelfoataally ** to ’ 
discern them oplrftrfeiiy. W *MD M g**d UiM, wb i 
I nut. raise up the very «1lN of Mi which. IM N«w 
Era I* going to aornsoi V

volume.

Mata Mutual,

———-------p^f,^^ ,0$

Oar Free O1i*1m t^.jj*" ’■ ;

TcUIiir if 11.
Some person* think if they do a good thing,: they, 

must loll of it. Wby oof le ll each a hard welter,', 
er eoch an unnatural metier, to cbooee the right. Md 
then to boast because you did not cbooee the wrong)* 
Be tbo conduct of too many would certainly seom to' 
Imply. Wo prefer lo eeo a man generous, cberltabl*,> 
or just, because tbo* he barmoalce* his life with the' 

divine lew, and taken ibo nori oaf tsfootion io so doing)’ 
nol because bo expects to gain anything outwardly by) 
It, hot Simply became itto most natural and desirable. 
and bSMlliol for him eo lo do. A life conducted alter1 

ibis rule, or principle, is living Indeed; not noting, 
and potting forth pretenaton. and striving for oora*. 
Ibtag entirely exlrinalo to character. Uy-ond-ty man 
wpluM these principle* a* they are; now. they have 
eyes, bate** nol, aad care, bat do not bear.

V. Clarlito Leetapew.
Uriah Clark will tectaro oo Spiritualism. giving kb 

public teat examinations end experiment* with bl* 
cleolro-msgneilo Instruments. in Oxford. Maas^Wedaea 
My evening, Aag. 12th: Webster, 13th; North Black- 
ctone. 141b; Prpnklln, Bunday, Mib; Poqnoneck, Cl., 
IBtb; Bromfield, 19ib; Windsor. 20th; Ulovtnsllk, 
N T., Sunday 23d; Pomfrey Hill. Mib; Centre Usb,1 
28th; Hlnghampton. Bunday. 30; ahesbequln, PA? 
Sept lai. Webb* Mill*. N. T.. Sunday (lb; Pein’ 
Tan, Bunday 19|b; be Boy, Bunday, 90tbt Ptitaey. 
vllle, Bunday. kith. He will sot a* agent forth* 

Bannaa or Liobt. and ibe ••Plato Guide i* Spiritual.' 
iem.” Address Banner OSoe. n '

The Chlldwem'* FrogreMivo Lyceum.
Wo base Jost received from tho pubUsbere a Utils 

book bearing tb^sbove title. A* It I ■ made op of mat 
tor published in tbe Herald of Progress, moot ef ow 
readers probably are already familiar wltb tbe otyecM 
and tendenoleo of ibis Lyceum, hence we do not deem 
ll necessary to make an extended notice. Alitfi«rU 
which tend to elevate ibe homan race—from Childreufe 
Lyceums np to Adults* Lyceum*—*ro laudable, aad 
sboold be sustained. The /rice of ibo book, booed 
In elolb, to (postpaid) thirty cento. By oipvOM, #3) 
per hundred. It can be bed on oppUtalloe to A.J 
Davis A Co., 214 Conal clreol. New York.

Tb« Freuaomt Legion*.
We have received numerous documenta of late to 

reference to IM evgauteatfon of tble legion, and H 
would mem that tbe leader* are really jo earnest. Th* 
headquarters of the Colored Men a Central Commute* 
are al Uilea. N. T., I*. B R**d*lptr, Chairman. A* 
we new Mr. R. t* be petricllo, energetic, aod fellri 
enthusiasm, no doubt ho will perform tbs deltas M- 
elgntf him wltb signal ability. Colored mon stetH. 
nt trace enrol Uiemaelves under ibe Danner of Freedom, 
and be In al the baptism of in which to to ml link. 
brethren free.

HImm wf Nia*. M. S. Townsend.
^* regret to learn that ll**, Townsend has potxrf 

llotalty recovered trorp her late revere IDqreo a* If to 
able to fulfill her engagement to lecture In life eJly.M, 
tbo Oral of September. We tract .that »o,gco^itf ‘ 
felihfhl a rm-laborer in th* Boid of human progress W; 
be spared to no a while longer. Although, tom 1«* 
new laborers cenllnnally entering tbe field, ud rM»t ■ 
log tbelr whole energies to iM Mbit took, ylt kit 
place could nol easily be filled/ ,

Dr. J. B. Nowdom.
Wa learn that the Doctor 1* still Ib New Haven. DL 

wh«ro he I* euccMafolly prpciiolbg Mb* healing *4 H 
••tbe laying cn of Mala.” ' It to .ty* lutealM to* 
main Ibero till ibe 18lh ImL, after whlob,.time.** W- 
Hove ho goes to Hartford. Ho to we#li*g wHh > 
usual ouooeM In beating Ibo poor aad the dob./

Euomyti >7 ita* InvJalMpa*. -, j
0* our sixth peg# will be found tw* iotereeM* *• 

eat* by tbo Invisibles on iho fol fowl eg uitjooj*; ”Qn* ’ 
gin abd Immortality #f Thoighp’and IM Uk>* 
4$'.^ tf ■ ,

U L. Itflagl**; of. tw»L Tolsto, Oblih ukm 4^ 
pl* to behalf .f .Bpfeitaailim, aod lento Mgjgr. 
4 HbtMU M*lwi ftf ■,,4**^'1 iWgffif 
KLtWH*. t^o.« dVm^^.WJW ,’dBm^RiMta^L). W4*ldiWE& 
liiiM edUrefroci Hr IdkmUc J«M oi? farihMM
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.Alli'*'80BFS< 0F_’PARAGRAPHS, ’
BT We received Jul before going w pres*, tbo 

enuubripte of a very Internet! ag article from tb* fen 
otDr. HsNyT. OMM, of PhRadelpbla. entitled ••! 
fleet la a Camp Hospital after a Battle." We shell 
uddavor to place It boforeoutreadero next week!

ynAXU.—pialntareeiod acta of friendship betwora 

gym arid meh serve to cement tbo bond* of sympathy 
ud lore stronger aad stronger. Little kindnesses 
condone to bumulty’a happlueea more than any thing 
on earth. Theae ere Ibe only true passport# to heaveq. 
Wo wore led to these relleotloas on receiving from our 
poet-friend ” Coutu Henja," * box of tbe largest ud 
nicest'huckleberries wo bare ever seen or, tasted. Ho 
says in /'holo accompanying them—» Pie*** acupt 
th# little box of berries, ud think of tha bills and 
cwatnps of yonr childhood." Yeo, yes, we do remem
ber. Couln Benja, ud wish with all our heart we 
coaid live those joyous days o’er again.

There Is trouble brewlog on tbe Continent of Europe, 
ci we scon tbe politics! horizon then. The combined 
power* of France.. Aostrid Md England are detenaloed 
to force Rusia to tbelr terms on tbe Polish question; 
ud Houle *ay< aho shall uot allow uy interference In 
her affair*- Bo^wo may ere long bear of a genera) So> 
repeat! wav- If‘the alllw undertake to browbeat tb* 

Hassles bear. ______ ;__________
Where may Uriah Clark be addnesed fmumfwtriy f

Bab Room DrAWUuz.—“Good-morning, Bed Nose,” 
“Don’t ye call me Red Now, for if yer do I’ll 

blink one of yer rummy looking pre pore," wu the 

answer.
■■ Well, never mind your red nose. Bill. Can yon 

tell bow many owoploe it takes to make a dnehm T”
•i How many scruples It takes to make a dram I No. 

J can’ll but 1 can tall yoo one thing, Ike—1 have no 
scruples to take a dram at your expemo."

Tbs coelome of the Tartar women does not differ ma- 
totally from that of tho men, except tbat they wear 
a very lofty besdArsae, of-wblob Rubrok entero into a 
very minute detail, end adds—“Whan yon ate a oom* 
psoy of these women on horseback, yon might take 
them for men at-erme with helmet and luce, especially 
M they ride astride."

The Mexican* bad an Emperor, sod Mexico wu an 
Empire, forty )“» ego. Tbo unfortunate Tturblde 
ruled bnt ten months, when tbe crown tumbled from 
bta head, ud bo vamoosed from Mexico—to which 
country be re in tn nd sobMqnouUy only to be executed 

as a traitor. _________________

If you love olber*, they will love you. If yon speak 
kindly to them, tbey will speak kindly to you; Love 
ta repaid with leva, ud haired with hatred. Woald 
yoo beer sweet and pleasant echoes, speak sweetly and 
plea»otiyyourto!L

*> I hope to Ure to wa tbe day," said Lord Brang, 
ham, " when every peasant In England can under- 
stand Newton.” " Would n’t It bo better that they 
tad a little bacon.llrel?" Inquired Corbett.

Admiral Foote’a last intelligible word* were: ** I 
thank God for all bta goodness to me—for alt hla loving 
kindness to me. I thank him for hla benefits.”

At the annas! distribution of prize* at Uto Academy 
of tbo Visitation, al Georgetown, D. 0., Miss Blanche 
Butler, only' daughter of Major General Butler, took 
eightof the awards, aud steo carried awayont'of tbe 
three highest prizes given by tbe lost I Urt^x-ux' golden 

cross.  ^ £

PaoakCDTjoH or Bunor Cotmaw.—We team from 
* London paper that the last mall from tbe Cape of 
Good Hope broughttho Intelllgtno* that* writhes been 
Issued summoning the Bishop of Natal to appear before 
tbe Bishop of Capetown as metropolitan, on the Md of 
November, to answer to a charge of having published 
heretical opinions. Hie not expected that Dr. CoL 
ewe will acknowledge the jurisdiction.—J’pccrofor.,

The invasion hxs given the coal dealer* apreteoce 
for raising tbe price of coal several deHart on * ton. 
Tbe fact tbat the rebels have not been near tbe coal 
region of Pennsylvania, and ,that tbe supply will bo 
one-half larger tbta year than any preceding huod, 
make this sudden inflation of prices seem like an ob 
noxious speculation.

" Patrick, where is Bridget?” •• Indade, ma’am, 
she ’* last asleep looking at tho bread baking."

Tbe Baron de Sevres ia dead. In France. Among 
tbe property be left were found two large and heavy 
boxes, which by the heir* wore supposed to contain 
cash, but turned ont to be filled with hundreds of thon. 
suds of all Imaginable kind* of pint.

Swift proposed to put a tax on female beauty, and 
to leave every lady to rate ber own charms. He told 
tbe tax would be cheerfully paid, aad be very produc
tive.

Modesty in woman la like color on her cheek—decid
edly becoming if nol pul on.

A yoang )sdy in Boston, wbo took two spoonsful of 
tbe extract of yellow Jessamine to allay Ibe pain caused 
by a felon, instead of the Iwo drop* nntlly given, 
died in a tbori time, ber body being completely pare- 
lysed.

Though laughter is looked upon aa lbs property of 
reason by philosopher*, tbe excess of It bas always 
been ’considered u the mark of folly.

-A reosnk eoto ctjoagrote It Mootgomary maty, ■ 
MAryM* IUvtoUM DM compare#** wonhleream at 
■lore property 1a that State. . Boren likely, fell grown 
yonng pegroe*: brengbt is all reedwtdrsd red hrew'rvfi . 
dellMi ta Marage of oo1y eighteen dollare i bead. 

Before tbo wu the acme negroes ware worth on an 
artregs 11.000* piece. , , ,

Thus* who we the phrase, "rich u Oraaos,” may 
like to know theta recent ealimaw of Na wealth Bxta 
tt at Al.f00.000 sterling. 1

A suitor barlug gained tbe aflboftone of a daughter 
of ProfeUM Wilson, waited upon “pipa." and stated 
bla ease—of which tbe Professor had o provloa* Ink-. 
Ilog. Ths yonng gentleman was directed to desire 
tbe lady to come to ber falter, end donbUtaa her obe
dience ww prompt. Professor Wlloon'hed before blm 

1st review some work, on the fly leaf of which we* 
duly inscribed—“With th* author** oompllmente." 
Be tore tbl* out, pinned It to btsdaogbter’* drea*. act 
emnly led ber to tbo yocog lover, end wont back to 
hl* work. 2

A young lady, if * visitor knocks at tbo front door, 
will somstitnea tend word “engaged." though sho 
never had an offer io bat Ufo.

"I say. Brown, wbat a close shaver Joom to—why. 
be ’ll squabble abopt a cent.,” “Well, what if ho 
does? tho les* ooe squabble* about thobetter,*’

Professor C—. of Bowdoin College, wu noted for 
baring * certain oet of illustration* from wblob be 
could not well deviate without mooing tbe risk of e 
blonder. Io IllwireUog tho powerful efiboi* of promlo 
acid, he wea wont to inform tbe class tbst a drop 
placed on a dog’e tongue wm aolDoleot to kill him. 
On one occasion the close filed Into tbe recitation 
room, and the professor commenced tb* exercise. 
>• Mr. Smith." ha Mid, addressing a young moo whose . 
chance* of gaining tbe valedictory were very slender, 
“ what ean you My of prussic acid T Is it powerfol. 
or otherwise?" “It is rather powerful,"said the 
student, doblonvly. *> Jfodtr powerful I” raid tbo pro
testor, Indignantly. Pvl o top en you »«pu*. and st 
isouid. bitt a dog 1" Tbe shoot Of laughter wblob fob. 
lowed, end Bmltb’e oonfaslon, revealed to tbe profess, 
or thst his Illustration bad aerved a double purpose.

A MoNarn wbouoht-ixon Cabnoh,—Maur*. Ls- 
cell i Perkin*, of Bridgewater, Mau., are metro fea
turing a gon from wrought iron, wbleb will weigh, 
when completed, about'wren teen tone., It Is forged 
solid, In an octagonal form, with ibe cavity bored ont 
tblrtMn inchii in diameter, and will be booped wilb 
strong bands of Iren, pot on by hydraulic pressure. 
Tba lathe on which tbe meta) ia being toned 11 eno ci 
the largest lo the world.

Bifcolar,—W* noticed yesterday tha drowning of 
eboy named Johnny Ward, lu MUI river, end stated 
tbat hla body hid net been found. Thst night a man 
who waa familiar with ibe circa ate lances of tbe Cue. 
bad a dream, la wblob he raw the boy, so bo elates, 
alleging .to a post onder a building. Yesterday a care
ful search for tbe body wu made, end it wm found au- 
derDaalsls’a mill, cu Mill street, the time of tbo led 
firmly duped about* piece of timber rued for a sup
port to tbe bailing. Tbe (lading of tbe body lu ibe 
position m seen ia the dream, la singular.—£furt/«rtf 
CourmM. ________________

Girt Baku.—Tbl* oScer, daring bl* oporatfou in 
Louisiana, hu achieved more Important labor than 
any General io tbe service In co eqael length of time. 1 
Ho destroyed tbe rebel eray and navy, made tbelr re- 
organization impossible, by removing all Ihelr mate, 
rial end demolishing tbelr transport*, took two thou 
mod prisoner* and twenty guns. and. before ha loft 
for Port Hodson, capiored Alexandria, tbe key of tbe 
Red river and lb* Atobalafeya. cod every important 
town south or east of tt Since then, be Um captured ■ 
Port Hudson, end is ailll going ebead.

DtsTn OPConronAL Jonis 0. WsnswonTB—Among 
there wbo fell lo tbe fatal tattle of Gettysburg, wo* 
tbe brother of oor friend and colaborer. Pronk L. 
Wadsworth. While one stood in ibe ranks of freemen 
at home, aud fought the bloodless bot powerfa) battles 
of Truth and Liberty side by side with the Reformer* 
of the nineteenth centoty. ibe other, in obedience to 
tb* nation’* cal), went forth to 0gbt tbe uno battles 
with different weapons, side by side witb patriot* and 
heroes. We deeply sympathise with oor Brother 
Frank io tbto bereavement, wnicb bM thus suddenly 
sillied ibe bravo beeruthrob and noloosed tb* tusaly 
band-cl asp of one moot dear; bot another I* added to 
the guardian baud, who. when bls heart. IMolelb in 
tbto deadlier straggle with bigotry and wrong, will 
bring blm strength aud healing and tbe peace of tbo 
immortal life,—titraid »/ Prajrrtt.

Beepeet te Use Meanest? eff fife* I me Col, 
:■• BebeM O. Hlamw.

Ibe Proo Beith publish** IM Ml tow tag just tribal* 
of respect to th* aonievy oflMpkMeUoacd lamented 
CM, Sbaw, wbo Mmataanded th* bnt* Mib MsaoMbo- 
aotte (colored) regional:'1 ”“ 1

Bbavtobt,' H. 0.. July Jr. IMS. 
TbtSe GeJwvd YeUforr and Zrwdwm </Aft topart^air 
lilt Otting that yon shcajd pay tbe list tribute of 

reapoetto tbe memory of the Im* UoLRobert Goald 
BtaW. Colonel ofib* Mth Regiment of MamaoboMita 
Volusteet*: Ho commsuded the Bnt regtaens of col
ored toldlora from * fro* State, ever muterod lam tb* 
United Slate* service, .JIe fell tithe hud of bta real- 
mint white leading a storming party sgilatt Ihe rebel 
stronghold. Yoa should cherish la yoarlamost heart* 
the memory of one wbo did notMiliato to sacrlfloe all 
the attraction* of high social position, wraithaud 
home, and Ns own noble Ufo for Iha rake of humanity 
—another martyr to year M0M,tha( tank bu added, 
still another bop* for your'two*-' The troths snd pria- 
clplea for which be fought, and died, still live, and 
will be vindicated on the *»t wbere ba fell, by the 
ditch into which.bls mangled and bleeding body was 
thrown oa tbe soil of Boat* Carolina. 1 trust that yon 
will honor yourselves and Na glorious memory by ap
propriating th* Area proceeds of year labor as freemen 
toward erecting# monument to th* hero soldier mar- 
tar—Robert Gou|d Shaw.

(Signed) ’ . ,R. Saitoh.
Brig Geo. and Military Governor.

ADVBBTIBaMBNTS SPIRITUAL HAKD-BOOK

PLAIN GUIDE

HOME'S NEW BOOK SPIRITUALISM!
IlfCUIEm IN Ml LIFE, 

ttareotly published from th* ad r*e«e English sheet*, 
la nrellog with rapid sale* all over tbe ounstry, It la 
an exceedingly Interesting udetertUng work II bu 
been fevfirahly commentedW by tbe ptaa generally.

Spiritual!ata and all other* will And Mmrthlag to In* 
tereat them In

THS PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
or i

Answering Polled Letter*.
We have made wreogomenla witb a competent mo* 

dlom to answer Sealed Letter*.' The terras are Une 
Dollar for each letter oo answered. Including three red 
postage: etasipa. Whenever tbo eondltloua are such 
ibat a spirit addressed cannot yespond, tbe money and 
latter sent to n* will be returned within two or three 
week* after Ite receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every1 letter will be answered entirely satlafaetoiy, u 
sometimes spirits addressed bold Imperfect control of 
tbe medium, snd do as .well aa tbey can under the etr- 
nunutanoeo. To prevent misapprehension—an some 
suppose Mrs. Conant to be the medium for answering 
tbe scaled letter* sent io ns forIbat purpose—It la 
proper to state that,another, lady medium answer* 
them. AfldrtM vDahhbb OP LtOM,” 168 Washing
ton street, Boston.

Grove Mealing.
Tbe Friends ot Froneaaion and Reform will bold a 

grove meeting in I, N. Howard's grove, neat tbe vll. 
lege of Breedsville; Mich , on the Kd aud 23d of Ao- 
Kust; Tbe following namod speakers are engaged: 
A. B. Whiting, H. P. Fairfield, Mrs. C. M. Stowe, 
W. P. Jamieson, Mr. E. Wblpple. Mr. Route and 
Mr. Fish. Wo cordially Iori it all ethers through 
tbe Banhib who ere willing lo attend. One of thee 
object* of. tbo meeting 1a to raise means to build 
a church 1n thia piece, end a collection will be mode 
for tbto object Come one, come ill. We hope to see 
all tbe liberal prop Is end friends of progression from 
the counties uI Van Boren, Allege*. KallnmuOb, Casa, 
Berrien, dot, preMDt. Ample provision win be mode 
to ewommoceie all, Mtoa Ada Uojl and ibe Daven
port Boys ere corulslly Invited to eiiend, We also in
vito ell ipetaers from olberOrdtn. The platfcim will 
bo free to ell torero of trnib. Pet order.

L. PaiMTBn,

THE CmL'BBRA.TKD PPZBUMtBDLVll, 
Bratus,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JCDGE EDHONDfl, Off WBW TASK.

Mt BLSOAmr ratrvin . and outs-booxd Ubo. 
vatcu. |LM.

The extraordinary Ufo end History of Daniel Hom*, 
(or Hnmo, a* he la aomatfmea salted,) (be SpirtbMe- 
dinm, from hla humbto birth through a Hrles of oaso 
elation* with personae** dlsltagNabed In Klenttflo 
and literary circlet throughout Europe, to even a famil
iarity with crowned bead*, bu nnoonded him with 
an Interest of tbe meet powerful character. A* a 
spirit-medium hi* superiority Is aopreme, end tbo pub
lication of there memoir* will probably excite a* much 
comment in tbla country u tbey have In Europe, aud 
will be eagerly balled by every one Interested lo Spirit- 
ualu'm.

TUB BANNBB OP KG SIT, 
Tn order to meet tbe large demand tor thio remarkable 
Work, bu made anangemeota to supply It to It* sob. 
ortbera ud reads™, and will send it by mall, pottyt 
/res. on receipt of price. >1.25.

Address, 
Aug. 15.

BANNER OP LIOBT,
Boston. Babi.

PHOP. DBSTON’B NEW WORK!

Grove Meeting,
The friends ot Progress will bold a moetlag lu a 

grove tout tulles west of Gaines Station, and three 
miles northwest of Byron, on the 15ih and Nth of 
Annual, to commence at 10 o’clock am. A cordial 
Invitation is extended to all. Come speaker*, come 
singer*, coms all, and let os hare a glorious meeting.

Conveyuee from Gaine* to tbs Grove will be fur
nished by the friend* here.'

MaroillusHmith, I

THB

SOUL OF THINGS:
4

OB, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

BT WILLIAM AKE BMZHRETn M. F. PENTON.

Alix 3tohb,.
Gichob Van VALKgrtauGn.

■ Grove Meeting,

Co Semite*.

The Spiritualists of Ciotro, Onondaga Co., N- Y., 
will bold a Grove Meeting, cu Saturday and Sunday, 
Augut 15th and 18th next. Iwo mites etui of Cicero 
Comers. A,geueral and cordial invitation I* given to 
all to come. Mr. Warren Woolsoil, a trance speaker, 
will addreu tbe people as tho principal speaker. Re
freshments. as far as possible, will be fuinlabrt free to 
those from • distance. L. Haus.

Cicero. July 28. IMS.

so must or tub sioawAtx.
* IFSm / add a cry rone through the bitoy street; 

Dashing pell mell • furtou borts makes way, .
Throwing the dut with bla Impatient feel ■

Whilst yelling crowd* make frantical display— .
Affrighting mbre tbo beast; but ooe more bold 

Steps forth and seizes the Impending rein,
Grasping ft'firmly wilb lenMlona bqld

Till eqn!ne4mlty return* again,
Ho pais the reeking neck, and. calm In tone. 

With kindly accent* greets Ihe quadruped.
While be, the momentary terror flown.
_ Bow# to control again bU graceful bead, 
wbere passion takes tbe bite, or reckless sin. 
Th*genii* word aad sweet persuasion soonest win.

_________ —yr. p. Shidaitr.
Simpson rays tbe tadleqdo not Mt their cap* for tbe 

gentlemen any more; they opread tbelr hoop*.

A wltpnoe Mkod • peasant wbat part bt perforated 
In the great drama of UM "1 mind my own bad- 
was,” wm the reply-.. ’ ■>-•'

Lord Campbell, it ia well known,, wm food of. • 
joke, and tometiuses bad the tablM turned upon,Mm* 
Mif. A few day* before bla death, ha mat » bo^rfoter 
wbo had grown very ateut of late, end rea»rk*d, 
"Why, Mr. —. yon are setting m fot u a porpqim " 
" Fit company, my Lord, for tbe great Mtl.’f wpa |h* 
ready repartee. c

Lban Abm.—A young l#4y Jom raked m* wbat sire 
con do for h»r vary thin arm*. titaavtihatoMbatMil 
of them. I felt them through tbo tbla lac* covering, 
and found them freeslngCold. I naked ber wbat aba' 
supposed would make nascles grow. "Erercte*.’’ 
•be replied. Certainly, bet excrete* malt* them grow 
•"Iff by glrlog them score Mood. B|x months ot vlgo* 
reus exorcise would do lore to give those naked, cold 
*nnB cJtouUiloii, than would a tlngl* month, were 
they wuniy ahte, _ :,.„ r "

Correspondence in Brief, 
AmicjanoN ahd Ehcodbacimbkt.—a Wand 

under date of Worcester, writes— ■ I wish I could find 
words Adequate to give expression to tbe feelings and 
aentlmenta with wblob year treasure-laden folds iu- 
spires us, and tbe deep lenia of joyful gratitude we 
feel toward ibow noble eooli wbo are tbe worthy in- 
strunenteof providing lb* world with so rich a blue- 
log, and would ibat J had tbo means ol bestowing 
some sensible demonstrallon of tho gratitude we feel; 
for truly, they are worthy of tbe choicest of earth’s me* 
Uriel blessing*, end should never want for mesne to 
carry on tbe noble work tbey hero ao faithfully per
formed thus far; and above al), should tbelr wo 
beetle be cheered end eoetelned io tbe arduous teak, 
byareellilng rente of the rich blessing their lebon 
ere importing to a needy world.

Toor* for humanity, John H. Dibit.

Bro.W, F. Jamieson, writing to ns on butlniu mat- 
tern from Bettie Creek, Mich., odd* tbe followleg posh 
script: ,

■ Prof. Stearns 1a KOCDpilehiog a greet work by 
bta lectures end experiment* on Psychology. Mra. 
Stearns lectures on Boldluallorn and venom reforms 
connected witb it- Tbelr labor* ere meeting with 
marked encoeaat The professor, by bla tootarea tod ex
periment*. prepare* tbe minds for tbe acoeptanot of 
Spiritualism. Hence. Mr*. Steams' lectures ere 
doubly Interesting; being aa they ere explanatory of 
the subtle forces of our being—of tbe I a* of mind over 
mind. They boih ebe devoted to tbe promulgation ot 
oar beautiful philosophy. Spiritualism J* making 
rapid stride* io thla'city and vicinity.

Spiritual. Meetings.
A mu* Spiritual meeting will be held tn a grove 

near iho te*ld«noo of Mre. clark.'ln the Village of Lap- 
bamaville. Mich., on Saturday end Sunday. 15th end 
16th of August next. W. P. Jamieson. Mre. Stearns. 
Mra. Hut*. Mra. Heath, aud other able speaker* will 
te In attendance. Ample arrangement* will be made 
for the accommodation of perwha from a distance.

By order of the Committee,
Wm. Hicks, Chairman.

Tbo Spiritualists of Vermont
Will bold tbelr next annual Convention at Rocking
ham, tbe lut Friday. Saturday, and Sunday of Aog. 
uext

All true friends of Progress and Reform are Invited 
to attend. Good aocpmmodattoiia at tbe Hotel for 15 
rente per day. Per order of tbo Committee.

Grove Meeting..
Tbe Friends of Progress and Reform will bold a two 

day* meeting on tbo farm of Mark Herriman, In Par- 
lobvllto, Bt. Lawrence Co.. N. Y.. 8ept?6th and 6th. 
Mra. B. L, Chappell and other speakers are eXi ecled. 
Arraugameota will be made to' accommodate all from 
a distance. A cordial invitation to extended to all. 
Tbo platform will bo free to all.

Por Older, ' Jauzs K. Dbabtm.

Second Annual drove Meeting.
Tbe lie for mere of Gauge* ud vlolnity will bold • 

Grove Meeting at Pier Core, Allegan Co . Mich., oo 
tbe 8th ud Jib of logon uojt, io which alt favorable 
to reform are Invited to attend. Mood speakers will 
be In attendant*, ud mestoof tbe beat quality will bo 
furnished, Ample provision for siren gen.

1.game. See.

Grove Meeting,
Then will be a Grose Meet tag of Spiritualist* In 

Evansville, Win —tbe present tar taints ol tbe Beloit 
and Madison Railroad-August 28th, 19th sod 80th. 
Speaker* ud friends from abroad are lurltel to al. 
lead EL 0. Urs rasa.

EvanntUt. Wes., Ajwlii 1903,

' ■ NOTICES OP HSBTIBGa.
Crssisstows.—Tbs opinio ill,I* of Chsrtestawu

A friend, writing from Tyeoti Furnace. Vt, under free, 
date of August Alb, tay* tbat Dr. L. E. Coonley tec- I
lured In tbe CIiukIi, la that place, dn tbe previous 
Sunday, to two veaptetatre audiences, which appeared 
to’bb welt pleased with’the dtocctirees. with tbe and^. 
Udn of the Baptist Bidet, wbo Hid " they contained 
no food for him." Tbe Doctor vary blandly replied 
lb pt *‘the slave# of Ibe Sooth bad been m long acout- 
tomefl to-coareo com bread and banco, that finer food 
waa seldom relished, or digestible.'' Tbe'telk between 
the two created quite an fateresiiog ozoltameat.

bold
maeUosestOltr HalL every Bundle MU raws aa* eeenlng. 
Brery arrangemeot bM Wen mad* to nose chew oe«Ua| 
iotorasuuc aud luattucUte. Tha pabUo era lavlied. 8c*u

I Lowtot.—Spiritualist* hold mHUngitn Wells Bail The 
I following lecturer* nre engrauCMijrak: fem rat »e oiyr-

YorkPort.aty*^^P^'Wki&Utoadrodeuf jMopfo.tit Man land 
are pre panfl taofcy,,^ MfW ^j,^ ** IWVtab- 
MU,?T'.. ',v. “t^r0>U. J* wvtogto tiMgreui dfo 

*1W^
<«W*J

MwUltaa,

. AnnonmeeiaeDfa.
, Dr. L. JL CooNey and wife design attending the 
Vttmont Blate Aaaoal Convention of Bplrituallau. to 
bo Md Ja Booklagbam; Friday, Saturday and Bunday, 
August 28lb, Wtb. and K*tbt Tbe Doctor wilt have 
Wl&Nm, for aalo, a fine Maorttnent of the new and 

port Intareating book* published on Spiritual and Be
fore* subject*, for which bo bM lately become agent. 
Ho wlU Mt at agent for th* Bamxb or boar.

Mrs Sarah Holes Mntibtwt apeak* *t Rockingham. 
VL. Auguat 16th. Address Ems Westmoreland. M. 
H„ or till s»pL let. Book Ingham, Vt)

Mrti.'Witeiy WbMlMk, the medical clairvoyant, hat 
removed font Wastahc, Wl*.', to' Basision, Iowa, 
while bbl bah baeemmited by ber Mendt.

-tWoaMaM^te^s^mhMS^My 

E. A. K—TD*dlre<tad-#rVp**iyU»Brvtlltb*, Wo- 
ilk* you matter*-** |b abiMrtMg-jj< ;>i. i. ', > h

w>„ MiuXi OB*,-Tow Mtteb it OB ait foe pub-

noon:—Mt*. Fatny Dvvl*Be:Ji #1^*=^aM* HI "• # 
ara‘eoW,8epl VO»nd«; A J. Ftnuty, duris* Qciober| 
Kra. A. M. Middlebrook, Her. I AU sod K: Miss Minh* 
U Beckwith, during Deol Mis* Nellie J.Temple durlag 
Jun- , . i .. .

Ooioon a. U asx—Mucic SMI ha* been hired by Hie Br.trtt- 
callsu. Mooring* will be held Bundays, arteraosa cod 
evooloi. ape*lets eogageO:—Miss Murita L BoektriUi, 
August IC, (3 sadCO: Mra-Laora Deforce Borden, Bept 
a lA»»ud TT; Mra. A. M Middlebrook, Oct 1.11, IS and 
M; Miu Nbllto J. Temple, Nov. L A 14 B end W.

Qournr.—Meetings erery Bunday, st JclUMon'c Hall. 
Servlet* le the forenoon cl 1011 and In iho afternoon at 

111* o’clock. Speakers engaged -John B. Boek, Esq. Aog. 
Mt ebe# A n»rdem Aug DC *ad SO; Mt*. A. M. Bpon«; 
Bept*Md IS; Mra M. B.Ibwtusad,Sept 80nod W.

rcavtaxo. Mx—Th* Spiritualist* of this" oily hold regu
lar meotlnga eVary Bunday la Koonknle*' Rall, cor
ner of Cotgrou aad C*mo atreote, Booday school and 
free Uonforonu te tbs foreaoou. Lectures afternoon 
nod Ovanlog, al I aad V VI o'oloek, Bpeakera engsged: — 
Hon J. B. Hull, Bea'yof Blate of Melos, Anns* 1B| Tbto. 
D, Wald, Aog. It; Bev. ILA Weston, Aug. SO; Uulu Detea, 
Beet * and It;, William Lloyd Gatrlsoo, Sept W t Emm* 
Houston, month of Oetoter; A J, Finney, month of Nov,; 
Mr*. A It BpeniM, Doe. 0 rad lit I**M P. aro*olut Dee. 
toamir. . . .

Discos. M*.—Tbo" BpMtaellria bold, rawer meetings 
*vory Bunday ofturttoon and evening, Md* Oonfersitec every 
Thursday avoid□*. lie Hwitor Charata boos* owned *x 
elaslvply by. ihept.and^ouMle of swung tlx hundred 
poreoni. Breakerr ohgMtd?—Mre. Unni DeForot Ueroon, 
Aunts M,ACMWiBO; Mr*. A/M». ICMatebrota,. Hope. A 
)*,M end W, tiid Oct 4 U* >• “A«»l Phalen A. H»j<toa, 
Sor.l.

ft*mA Oblo-Mra. taut* dam temri.l ta *" Haram* 
atelIl*U“ wrwT»ap*a r rtnteXtoee'atoen. ।

y* ■sAeesses^se±naB±i>' ‘mi i.
fj<* Bum* m im Beni)**"torn'bra in sated 

tbelonMXWBaauitoJ-F.Baow.W (Mu rtreeULY., 
wiDgtl by return mill mere good AM Aw Uma yoo eon 
ftottyctarrvay. Wo batt used team. tf Art.

“Enter Into ttatoolof tfitago.”—irardswvrU.

00NTBNT6:
Peer t.—Psychometric Baseerehos and Distort rise.
Oouras t — Pictures co lbs Dstloe sad Drain. Hcluroi 

formed on ibe Betina when beholding Oljec*; Teste Pic
ture* Endcriea: PleiurM teen aim skid ares; Viiliit 
ot Utt Blind; Vitioot of objects wen losg before by £t 
fitch sou Healthy; All Objects once teen are per at tutu Uy 
rotalard la the Urata,

Duma A—Picture* oa gurtoanillng OMcct* Decoerrse* 
Picture*; Picture* Uken tat Ite Dork; Fiorora* toksi on 
ell Oodles continually, add eudtltlag *> those Dodiei I All 
pets History that fteMMod.

Outer** A—Pry ebora Wry, Dr. Baob*Ma’< Btp«riaieatet 
Enacts or Medicine* upon Pertoa* wboa bald ta the Usod; 
Oharaatar* described front Unseen Latter*.

Caartea A—Experiments Bsperiment* with Geological, 
Meteoric, Mtscellaasou*, Googrephttol Aroh«h>gte*l. and 
Mcul'o aperi moos.

Oomtn A—Reto*rt*bta Pbeocmen* Erptataed.' Breetrel 
Illations; Apparitions; Titian*.

Onrara* 0.—t/ultiy of Fheyoliaaittry. Guilty of Ptyohoro- 
wry to the Oeologlti, tbe t>*leootologist, the Miner, tbo 
Astronomer, the Pbyilolcglst, aad the Auatonitst; Ite t m* 
plot moat ia tho com or Uitestet; fit benefit to tho *rritl 
end tbe Hitioitan; Radiant forces patting from Human 
Boiogt tad Influencing Olbera; Influence of People on 
lb* Country la wbleb they Ure; fnllatnco of eCountryoa 
tbo Pcaple; Women more tatoeptitiia to Pty cbcmotric la. 
finance than Mas; Peycbometry a* • Dlttortrof Crim*.

Csarrnn?.—Myttert*tR*ra*1»d. Fortaoe-Telllug t Drutmt; 
Relles aad Amulets; Hs1 laOlosUeo*.

Otaytna A—Oouctatten. Ptyobometry reveal* thj Powers 
of the Soot; Al tbs Cody become* Wooket I* become* 
SteODger; Evldtuce of our Future Brleleoce.

Pair II —Quotient, Ooatlderstlobx nod Bogcettlon*. Bow 
Object* are teen PsyOhcmMrieslIy; Seen beet In Curt- 
not. aad with ctow-d eyn i Why catted Sight; Mt erne ria 
I.ltacac* not needed u Induce tho nocMtary BeneKive- 
nett; Where Ute geta It Directed; Why tbe Peychoatetor 
It unable to tea ton* Ohjacte; The Matora ot tbe Light 
by which Object! are Bern; HuW tbe Pajcbometor Travel* 
or appear, to Travel; Haw aeoeubt for the nearing of 
Bound*; Going btckwtrd to Time; Ooatloued BAataof > 
lofloeoeet; Deponed Spirit*; Predominant loSueocee; 
CoDOlutloh.
XB^ Bor tale at thia office. Price, gl.W t pertain, tO 

centa.'I it JolyW.

“ SOUL READING*
OR PSYCHOMETRJCAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.

MUS. A. B. aiVlRAMOB weald rtep«clfally abnonnoe 
to ibe public, tbtl that* who with, aad will visit ber 

fo wroen, or rend tbelr autograph er lock of b*lr, tbe wilt 
girt an nicurat* deterlpUcn of thttr tending trait* at Otar* 
actor and peccHarlUt*of dlrporiUeo; marked obabgtt la 
tut and to to re life; pbyitcaj diteatt witb proicrlplltn 
uuetcr; whet bnriboh tbey ore tail tdapiad tc punut In 
order to be euccoutul; the pliytleal and menial adaptation 
of ttoM intending marriage,and blntotolhelnbarmonlont* 
ly marritd, whereby they au retloro or perpetuate Ihelr 
former tore
- Gao *111 git* iMiroodeut for tott-inipro ven tn I, by u 11 leg 
wtat ItaoltlM tbould be rtrintood, and wbat ou1u rated.

Rotes yean' aitatlence uarnoit Mix B< to Hying tbst 
aba can do what aUadvtrtlws wllboulfoll, at hundred) are 
wlUIai to letUfy, teaptJM are particularly lavlied lo la* 
tetri gate.

gverylblDg nf a erltate cbaraelir usv irticmv *1 
new. >orwrtueoDtllot*U>nofObirocior,|I.W; Forte), 
fo oenla. Addrau. MSB. A. B. BIVEBANOK,

July *4 if Whltewalar, Walworth Oo, WlHODila.

A Hutd-Bock for SkffptiM, Icqulr«r«, 
ClffWUtaDs Bdltcris B#U«v«r«, Leo 
tuidra, Kediumg, and AU who need t 
Thorough Guido to tha Phenomena, 
Scl'noe, Philosophy, Beligion and 
Bdformn of Bpiritualtom.

by Uriah'qlabk.

TSIS Book to ei*cUj 'rtatsrandplrtiaalislaiidBihrmir 
buloogooodo4uab*udbaokto'o*eit*alu**,for o*alre 
tables, oonfercao**, circle*, convention*, tbe arouef diene*. 

dos sad public rostrum*' a reform book to wbkb to torn 
oa all occuloa* of coed; a text-book tor teU«v«r«, frtead*, 
neighbor*, ikeptio, inquirers, editor*, ministers, aatbocoi 
au *14 to tbe w**k lu W0, tbodacbUuL ibo unrortaust*. 
th* felloe, Ibe daspaadtml, tb* sBIIctod; a oomplot* oompeod 
for writers, epeHora seeker*; an ladlipenubletompMton 
to tectarere aud modlamxand M advocate ot.their claims 
at welt as the claim*of lb* people; a plain guide, embracing 
tbe pros sod eoux; tbocraUoal, practical, Hitching, frsok 
free, feerleu; off.uslve W none but ibo perslstauUy Wind 
and tcfelottad, literal ud charitable to all; sate to be put 
Into lb* bands of all; ebute, eloquent aad attractive atjle, 
dlsUoctla tbe preHUtaileoofptlacIpIe* aud pointed lu Ibelr 
application, end overwhelming with erguoeaw aud feet* In 
proof of fiptrUocft*®. Th* saibor bu bid a large expo- 
rtenre lo tbe ministry, tad la tbe editorial ud spiritual Ise- 
taring 4*14. having bona smoog tbo outlast pioneer ebun. 
pton^ v1tliteg*U th* Northern, Butera. Middle and Border 
Bute*; ud tkl* volumecabadies tbs iladfes ud tabor*of 
veers. It Is tbo (tu ud only book going ever the whole 
graced.

it* Ootitenta lo bri«r tt* ;-l. Author's Prate*; 1 Tibi* 
ot Coolant*' t. Ootanis! feotpttiis.woiik ftm oumorcut 
radical aad modera autbora In proof at spltllnil lataro*ir*e. 
Chapter I.—Dlttory, ancient and modern, rise sod progrev*, 
sisiletk* and gioriooi ululnpM ot BpItKulltm; voice* ot 
ibo press and tbe palpi'. Chapter I — Vuleiyot phenom, 
eea end nedlomlri^ end a oeadenoed tues* of startling 
tMolfostailoos. Chapter #.—Tho variant phase* at Spirit, 
nallsi belief' Blbloatetomootwltb nearly two hundred texts. 
Ctaplar A—Tbe popular ohjacUen*. theories Ud Mender* 
aoswered; "FreeLove." •• Affinity," murlsge.eta, calmly 
and thereofbty disco tied. Chapter ' ■• Nlooiyllte qoeo- 
Uonx with oumerous Bible tex a to religion 1st* and skepUca. 
Cbspler fl —Tbo spiritual philosophy explsined; mediums 
noDbored ud olastlOed; bow lo form circles, develop seed I- 
vmablp rad enjoy celestial oommonlon tree to alt Chapter 
I,—qoolarioM from nearly a hundred iplriimil writer* *u'b> 
on and speakers. Chapter A—Organisations. ordlnuccA 
forms, elo.; bow toudsanct tho cause,form meeting*, confer* 
ooees. finoday-Hhoeta rta; tec lure re and medlnmt; ooua- 
talk ewllon*, warning* impostor*. Chapter a —Address to 
t^ntusllu*; lb* (rest crisis; ware, rovololloui aterroiog 
yot bopelol signs; various practical blow and cauUoesk 
psrsonal sod general reform; touching Incidental bepoo, en. 
co on gets eels. wnsolalloos, Stirring appeals; startling In 
toti; message from ibo epIrlt-wotM. Indos.

Complete (note largo octavo volume superior type, paper 
and binding. Price (1.00; postage, 1# cent* extra Pamph. 
tel bound, td coats; pct ate It cents, Tv'be Ped lie States 
end Ouidis double peitajt. Literal terms to th* Trade. 
Bootle rapport of tho world, by moll or expies*.
t  ̂Address Publl*hors,

WILLIAM WRITE A CO, 
Jane Is. tf in Washington Uu Bosta*. M*<«.

ROW READY I

THE SECOND VOLUME
or to -

ARCANA OF NATURE
0t to# ___ - ’

Philosophy o( Spiritual Existence,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Otsvas, tea nous or rat Ikuohtai Arcurr, t* Oircii-
*rto am foiritaso tv Natoiai Laws.

The publisher* of Gill Interesting ud rateable work uks 
pleasure In taoocqdog lo their Iriouda ud patron* and the 
world, Wal tbe second relume 1a cow ready for delivery.

PubHabed by WILLIAM WHITE A CO. IM Washington 
atreoL Boston. pdoo, |l; postage. I* rent*. Tbe venal 
discount made to tba trade, far sale at tbla office. May IX

THE BATTLE BECOBB

“I STILL LIVE lM
A POEM FOR THE TIMES!

BY MIBB A. W. 8F HAGUE.

THB abort it the Ude of a bean Ufa I POBM. by Mire 
BraAaoA and la tbe leal written Oy ber which tat pels 

published in pamphlet form, Itmakea a rutume ot M pages, 
•nd wu pobft«b«d by ibo l*m*ai«4 author. Joel before her 
departure for the batter land, Tbo profits of it* sale go to 
support her aged mother. The Poem I* dedicated to Ute 
brave and loyal heart* offering their Urea at tbe ebrio* of 
Liberty.

For tale al thia office. Price, 7 cent*; n ostagh I csata
July 11. tf

WONDERUL CURES 1
OAKOMBSy FMVBH BOBE8, HHKUMA- 

TISH, SPIRAL DIFFICULTIES, WITS 
asd BMHvotra debility

Her* frequently been eared by
DB. UBAMT, No. 18 Avon Fluffs

(Ovaa Jawirft Diutaa Book*)
* W Foreoosatedlstenae, who are wo feeble to te moved, 

will bevlsltodklthttr botDte _________M Aug * 
" DM. DULL~ABD JAOEWTS 

“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs. 
0* male la I«*ny o sdouUSo wot* of grtaj praotlcel

I value All other work* oo ike soMeow diMu**ed la 
this volume, tbat here falls* coder our ateerrauon. ate *4. 
droued mainly to a pturieat wte. tad are r«lu«bf perah 
dOua"—OMomo Ihi«M. "Thio tdume Is full of odea- 
title Information of loeeboltolo taiofil to the jure of die 
e«e.”-iVow Ifota* Mkreery* ■ Il u wqoutloaobly the 

Ss^SS&isKifiisv"^^ ao*Ck doetora aroore^rtra1 ueatmfUJ'-Aistsra JtaruM 
Ht I* ibe only wok la oiltteate OpilMolu bireatloe* 
wMea #IU t«*“'*,ro’M *•* eimeeuog ditoeta uemee

AMERICAN REBELLION,
* at

HORACE E, ORI*BER, A. M.

TRE BATTLE RECORD I* to* mmt valuable work o 
reference Issued since tbo beginning of ibo UoUUion— 

oil the Imponsot even's of the Itoi-elllon 1n IMO, )M1 ud 
1MI Oses! mnitara, civil and lexlslaltio are litre recorded 
wile their dura alphabetical/;;, eo tael ibo date of the oc- 
oorreooouf ray eimlma, bOHtortelned In e moment by 
roterooce to ibo letter or top alphabet under which H would 
naturally be classed. Hot only can Ihe detea ot Battle* and 
Bkirmlohe* te tbo* cully ucartatocA bit also those of all 

nilltmry and ffnvnl Mavemeau,
Hr O«iip<slle» re ffvecuolton «f Important Ixahiitt, 

XAs Copturttf TtHtlr ip'Priratert,
( IM Jkurape gf AnpretoriS fFor.Actrby Oxiprtt

TAs Sauto tf M« dtfftmt Statu.
Tit htldinf of Cbnoroltonx de.

The wort ta Invaluable to
Bdllara, Aatbara, llletarlaae, Writer*, 

sod to MJ who art Interested la th* Relelllon, or who bar* 
occasion la tonverslog or writing to mat* reference tote* 
dote of any event

Ono vol Mtevo, Mpp, Price, M note per sbgte copy 
III ter tuodraX Postage. * cent*. For sahai tola office.

Jota i___________________________________

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
M

KMISA HABfllMCB.
GOMTEKTBi

The PrifitoUt AVlsloaofBoyjliy lnlheBpbere*.
The MonomaolMortho Spirtii Bnl*.
Tbo Hunted Cr*nf*«r Tbe L**t fee salt Botar ■* 1*. 

oecniof ibe Ufa*ol Tinw of Mra. Buaah MorrtHa, 
eotmUtne* itjlcd the Witch of Bookwort.

Life: A Praamem.
Morgue I lowllfo or * Nirrulvu nonet ratog a nutted 

tian.
Tbo ImprevltatoraorToraLekVM from Ufo History, 
Tbs Witch of Lewsalbtl,
Tho Paso loin Mother, or The Story of a Ertuoe. 
Elsacted Haute*, No.lt Tbe Ptotara Spectre*, 
nauoied Hauses. Na ti Tho Binford Ghost.
Obrtsunu Stories. Na.lt The BleugirOtwit—An fori* 

dsot founded on Pm.
Christen**Stories. Ko. St Filtht or, MwyMiofcuM. 
Tbo Wildfire Club: ATM* foaudid an Feet.
Kot*. " Children ud fool* kpeik tbe Trutb.''

Ptl«t,SL PtttaCO, Bl coat*. For s«l* techie olio*.
Dot, IS. if

DY8PEP8IA AND FITS

A tore Oura for Ums*dleueutogoompMutalo low aud* 
known lo a “Taunu on react** sac Native Huett,, 
Patras ATJova" puMlsbid Uy OB- o. PDELP8 BROWN. Ths 
presort phon, furnished bim by a vovnailsirvoyaut girl, white 
lo a state of trance hot cured ererytadf who bos taka* 
It, never having tilled fo a alagle «*c It J*5**Uy auro lu 
««e at Pitt ** of Dripeptls: sod ibalograileuto may b« 
found 1* any dreg store Orel Ires to si I °s JT***** <*£•* 
SUmp topre-paypost***. Address Da.0. FUBLFB1UOWN,. 
Bo. 10 GraodHireratarHyCH£K-L4S*JelyM.

JOB HALE I

AX ESTATE, oooprfotog* FARM of « Aorcs, bro-Jiery 
Boom tad Bera. • Saw ted Crist MIU—all nail Waite 

PrivOtMtA astil*. Smet. de. ta. Thu Batea* to pleeetaUr ■
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Ooe half th* puratat* money ana retoald on ttOrtngKlf 

Addrttn J. C. MERRIAM.desired.
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Stressjt ^tjartauri^
Each Message in this Department of the BanNm 

we clslm wi* apoken by the Spirit whose name it 
boars, through the instrumentality of 1 1

Biro. J. BL <!•■«'.
while in an abnormal condition called the tpnee. 
The MeaMges wltb' no names attached. were given, 
os per dates, by the Bptrlt-guldes of the circle—all rt- 
ported otrtoiliO.

These Mes ages indicate that spirits cany wltb them 
the Chanute Hallos of tbeir earth-lite to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. But those who leave tbe 
earthapboro in an undeveloped slate, oveutnally pro- 
grus# Into a higher uondllion. ,

•We ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirit* in there columns that does not comport 
with bls or bor reason. Ail express as much of truth 
as they perceive—no more. •

Uy Tuns Cikclu ar# Frkx to th# Public, 
Tbe Bannos Establishment ta subjected to considera
ble extra expense In consequence, t herefore Chore who 
may fool disposed to do no, are solicited to aid us, by 
donations, to dispense tbe bread of lift thus freely, to 
tbs hungering multitude.

The Seances are held at the Baxnbb op Liost Or- 
rica. No. 158 Waboinoton Hrsarr. Boom No. 3. (op 
■taint,) on Monday, Torboat and Tucbsdat Arria* 
noons. Tbe dcora are cloeed at precisely three 
o'clock, and no person admitted after that time.

M888AOaa TO BB PUBLISHED.
lw«f#y, Juice».—Invocation; Tbe philosophy of Modi- 

umthlp; Quinlions and Answers: Jeteustsh Holden, of 
Ferryville Coiner. WIm M#rj A. Strata of Bavatmah, Oa, 
w her father (printed in No. lo]: Harriet Coggen, of An
dover, Mus., to her husband, Jacob Ooggen.

nuriAiy, Ju/y I,—Invocation; Dades and Hndolan Spirit- 
Dallam; Alexander Kodaira, to bls son, Dr. Wm. Metin Iio; 
Margaret Halsted, to her father, Wm. Halsted, of Wellfleet. 
Eng; Donals O'Brien, to bls wife.

aron-fsy. July A—Invocation: The Hon-Immorltllft of 
all Things: Questions and answers; CUeb Wilkin*, to Ms 
wife. In Wiki06, Mlcb.; Abigail Elton, or Jackson, Miss ; 
Wm. U, Downes, to lib mother, Olivia Downea

Tuerdoy, July J-—Invocation; What Is Spirit when Da- 
tubed from Matter? Questions and Answers; Amanda 
Jane Caldwell, to her husband. In Utah; Col. Thomu Weld, 
of Virginia; Thomu u Fenwick, to bls mother, In New 
York,

Monday; July IS.—Inroeatlon: Wbat la lbe Meaning of 
the Imnanatda Golt which oxhu between Heaven end 
Halit Question* and Aaawerst Gen tail Allred Gorney, of 
Virginia, killed at GeUysborg; Billy QowanLto bls mother, 
in Colombia, 0.: Theo. Corrtn. to bis father, in Oberlin, 0.; 
Adeline Olla, to ber mother. In Albany. N. T.

Jbsuday. July 14.—In vocation: is not all Bali gloo tbe re- 
volt of Education t Quillens and Answers; Itau Morgan, 
ot Bethel; Geo. F. Loihrop. tv bit friend, George McClellan, 
and other Mend#; John T, Arcbley, to bls mother, lo, La 
Croats, Wls.

Jhanday, {July 19.—Invocation ; Is not ail Prophesy 
contrary to No tore! Law?—and aro not all Propbets Impos
tors lu tbe broadest sense of tho term? Questions and An
swers; Mary LouIm Thayer, to Dr. Andrews, of Albany. N. 
X.: Patrick Welsh, of Albany. N. T.l Urrllln to Norman 
Knot of FraurUla Ala.: Lieutenant Gilbert Thompeon, to 
bls ladier, In Moo turnery, Ala.

Invocation.
Our Father, again through human lips, we essay to 

praise thee: again from the fading Temple of Mortal
ity we lift our souls in thanksgiving to tbee. Oh 
Holy Spirit ot the Hour, come and baptize tby chil
dren with new light, that light tbat cometb down 
from tbe Celestial spheres. Come, ob come and kin
dle upon tbe altar ol this American nation tbe sacred 
fires of Liberty and Truth I Come, ob ye guardian 
spirits of humanity, come and teach mortality of life I 
Come and lead them through tbe valley and shadow of 
Death, that they may not stand fearing evil all the 
day long. Come and whisper of hope to them, tbat 
they may not court tbe very atmosphere of Despair I 
Oh Spirit of Mercy, cast tby mantle of mercy upon 
humanity, for ob humanity sees tbee not aud seems 
deprived of tby cheering smile. Ob come, come and 
bless the children of our Father with a consciousness 
of thy presence I Come and take away tbe sting of 
Death t Come and teach mankind that tbo sorrows of 
humanity are but tbo harbingers of joy I Uh our Fa
ther and our Mother, we tune tbe harp# of oor being to 
praise thee, not only this hour, but forever aud ever.

June 25.

Origin and Immortality of Thought.
“Are not all thoughts of Spiritual origin, and there

fore immortal ?"
Tbo subject which hu been presented for oor consid

eration this afternoon, is one which no one can truth* 
.folly answer, save each u have passed through tbe 
change of death, and are exempt from mortality; such 
u have laid off tbe physical temple, and aro dwelling 
apart from mortality. They alone aro able to answer 
tbe question here propounded.

' We believe tbat the human spirit daring Ite Journey 
through mortality, Is gifted with a physical and spir
itual body. After it puses through the change called 
death, and thereat loses its physical form, or temple, 
then we believe it to be gifted only with a spirit-body. 
Tbs physical body is adapted to the requirements of 
crude Nature; that Nature tbat te perceived by exter
nal senses. Tbe physical body can grapple by virtue 
ot folod acting through it, with all ths force# of exter
nal Nature, and cause all to bo subservient to It-

The spirit-body is likewise adapted to tbe require- 
Denta of that sublimated condition into which ibe 
spirit enters after it cute offthe physical body. With 
this body tbe spirit ia enabled to deal with tbe Im
ponderables of spirit-land. It can go down Into tbe 
very depths of hell, and anon ucend Into tbe Ngbut 
heaven. This aplnt-body. like the physical form, Isa 
perfect machine. We know it to bo tho exact coun
terpart of tbe physical body. All that this physical 
body to possessed of, or presents to yonr external 

~ seqaea. to likewise possessed by the spiritual-body; for 
every atom and organ of the physical body bas It* tor- 
responding atom or organ in tbe spirit-body.

We believe, moreover, tbat tho physical brain Is 
adapted to the formation of material thought; or we 

believe tbat thought, such u exists with you In mortal. 
Ity, to bora of and by virtue of tbe physical brain. 
And although that brain to acted upon by spirit 
or mind, yet at the same tithe, all thoughts that are 
able to penetrate tbe external# of Nature, and deal 
with those externals, must be-born of tbe physical 
brain, tbat brain tbat is adapted to crude Nature. 
Therefore, In thjs .aenw, we may declare tbat al) 
thought hu not a spiritual origin; and In another all 
thought bu, for the etemente of thought, or power by 
wbleb thought is born, have their origin tn spirit. /

The spirit-body, or spirit brain, generates thoughts 
peculiar to Ito own condition, or tbat are adapted only 
to conditions of the most sublimated realm of lift, tbe 
spirit-world. Understand us to uy that these thoughts 
are adapted only to the conditions of spirit-life, and 
not at all to tho conditions oi your life, yonr mortal 
sphere.' • '

Oor friend, we perceive, to firmly fixed, in the be- 
liefthat thought te ini mortal. Furthermore, he believes 
that thought te not only gifted with immortality, but 
with an individuality all it# own. On this last point 
however, we cannot agree wltb our questioner, for we 
know there are many, many thousand thoughts bora 
through tbe physical brain, that float q It were ta tbe 
atmosphere of mind but a moment, and then arejost 
forever, or If they exist at all. it te only In tbs realm 
or ocean ofmfadi trot m Individual thoughts,bnt as 
portions of tW great ocean of mentality.-'

Tbe human mind, or spirit, while bounded about by 
tbe waits of tad physical body, can hardly understand 
or comprehend pa when we tell yon that tbe thought* 
pending* tbe mental sphere, or spirit life, are not. 

sihaiyon have pqrrtkdlng yoor mundane sphere. All 
tbe thoughts you can comprehend, must be propagated 
tbtoigh the physical brain. li#d not 'throrigh the spir

itual. Bt. Paul Mjp« yon bare a plvsfeal body and a 
spiritual body. BrpoWF df riftr*<rtanoe anddkp- 
se|Ud ihUlildn, ba- wks/aMa':^ «fc^» tempi# of 

mortality, and wltaesanot only ;tb» wwkfap of phy*. 
leal i##^ ba n ^itaHlifl If .Ut^MMM Will

•d?u ■ ■
JTJ’ .Mi'U—11 »s'J - J k-Z

-•Vi te-S vnnn i'-- ■ • AX? - ; . 
fiti(.?#■♦#. .•n Mltlii (dr <M

.w-'kR 3? ’,1*1 In

of materialism, and ptnelw^hil beautiful i«^lo?'6at^llo piper, or an litlel paper, they IcJlil'l ^

tbo spiritual body, and the workings of spiritual oelve itt m 1 want to know about It before f launch 
law. .Li, r! f I “J berk upon-thb Waves.' [Of what religions.belief 
, Oh ye children of humanity, you are but dealing aro yoor friend#?] (They are >Ortbodbk. air. [Theo
with the iljflfiibet of lfK.’ Tdfl ’hate but entered'the 
portal itfmr BfgMy Temple it Wisdom', and at every 

step you are greeted with changes, or with something
tbat you are not ready to meoll for Bpj ritualism comes 
co you with idyes fresh'.from tbe J£|ng#qp of the Fu
ture. Uh learn this wondrona truth, children of mor-

you to uodetsiaad that I wa* Orthodox myself, when 
____ ________ _____________________________________ here, fori Whspt. j woe a sort of a scapegrace^ that 
tallty, that you ere all students In the mighty, mighty my motbbr’ Grayed for, and my father talked to. bnt 
Academy of Mind, and >md*t forever remain' snob, wbat herald didn’t have much effect towari'cbrUUan-
Therefore, do not aland affrighted when some new idea Irlng me. I .guppo## when they bear that I'm gone, 
presents itself to you, bot know that tbe mighty fono- they 'll tbink chat I tee not gone to a very good place, 
tain of God'a Eternal Domain la over flowlog.and free;' At any' rote, they'll think tint I've not gone to a 

know that it la luexbaoitibie, and all God's children very goeit ptebBt bnt I think It's u good u the one. 
may drink of lu life-giving water*. Ob, look forward 1 ’ve left,- At any rate. It Is n't anything: like wbat I
forever to tbe future that is before you. Do not linger was (aright Of. Welti yoo can't tarn Orthodox to soft 
in tbe wayside of life, bul go on and fear not fo deal me then,"cep yoh?,‘[iye can't, for if Wo did we should 
[with everything that presents Itself to yonr reason. ' n’t be tntatoy.pq.] iThatfttroe. ' r( ‘

June 25. . > Welt, suppose 1. Uk 1 my father. Philemon Bryant.Jono 25.

Philip Mason.
Jost for cdHority.’po tarnish me one of tbbse talking 

... , machines? -rYotr infibt do that.) If he ^oii’tnn.
I want, if I can. to apeak at home. I come here be- deretaod whai ( mean, tell bin) to Inquire of some 

eatue I can’t ipeak eteewberA I feel strangely weak' of tbe spiritual'fraternity; they ’ll tell him. Now I 

aad confofled here. I know ve*y well I have borrowed' don't profs## tohavegben mnoh here that will- prove 

a body, bot eftber it most be confounded, weak, or I my identity, hut ft they ’ll give me a chance to talk
do n’t know how to use it. [You were probably weak
when yon passed away. J That 'a tbe truth—I was. 
[Thal'a the difficulty now.] I do n’t.see through it. 
I hare n't got my week body here. [Yonr spirit ia 
weak.] You tell mo tho truth, no doubt, but I do n't 
understand you. [Yon will learn In time.]

I waa born at tbe North, in Massachusetts, bnt twenty-. she remember# theft ud if Anybody else could bavo 
eight ybart ago I went South and settled in Kentucky. I reminded ber of that?. Tbst ’A going to help me won- 
First I went Into the business of buying and selling aerially, ain't it? [Yes: got yonr pother on your 
niggere. Don't let me hurt yonr high abolition j side, aad it will be aft right.) Ye*. I knew something 
sentiments; I don’t mean to. ... .........................After awhile I got
quite rich and abandoned that business, and went 
into Louisiana, bought mo a plantation and set* 
tied down.

Boro, about tbe first of tho breaking out of there, 
bullion, I enlisted and fought for my aide, till at 
Cbancellomvlllo. I was wounded; lost a leg, and waa 
otherwise wounded, and died as you say, weak. [The 
right leg you lost, waa it I] Bow did you know? 
Yes, it w##, - I wm attended by Mino acquaintances on 
the field, and helped to send a few thoughts home, 
bat unfortunately for them, at least, they've not made
as good use of the information 1 gave them a* they pay yoo when you get on this side. 1 have n’t got a' then aach a prayer Is not of the spirit, but of the flesh, 
mlgbt have" made. I'm not here to condemn, but I r—--------- ••.. — ^-^ . -—-----------------------,— ... —j----------- ..,_■..-.........,.-. x„^ _—--------- . ..
will say this mnoh. a man who betrays one who Is 
dying, it no man at all.

Philip Muon, that is the name my name used to be; 
what in God's name it is now I can’t tell.

[Wbat part of Louisiana did you reside in ?] Char- 
lottvllle. [We will eend a paper to yonr old home if 
you wish-] Home t homo I that sounds like earth; atat 
got any In tbo spirit-world. Well, uy this much to 
my brother-in-law. In whose charge I left my affaire. 
"I blllp Is dead, and yet ha ia n’t. He wants yon to 
procure blm some body like thia, near home, and 
through it he’ll tell yoo what he wants." Yoor way 
is a very good one, air. I’ve no doubt, to thijao who are 
used to it, but herd to me. You 're a Yankee, are 

you? [Certainly.] Bo am I. at least by birth; and 
if I did fight against you when here, 1 ’m not sorry for 
It, for I'm not sorry for anything, for I’m not one of 
tbe kind to set down and mourn over wbat you can't 
help. Bow old? Forty four. Farewell. June 25.

William Conrad.
My God 1 my God t that fellow know no more about 

taking care of this body than I know about Queen Vic
toria. aud that was n't much. Good God I be well 
nigh took tbe modi urn’s spirit, as well as his own, with 
him. He must have gone out over a Jordan road. 
[Be found livery hard to control.] Bo do I:-bull 
know how to use a body, and not taka the Imt spark 
of life out of it.

Capt’n are you going to minister to my wants. [Yes, 
it I can do so.] I’m going to be brief, for I do n't be. 
Heve in running a machine without ell. I waa an en. 
glneer by occupation, aud I know something about 
running iron boreea. I know they aint like these frail 
things; however, we who understand tbe laws of life 
in one direction, arq pretty apt to in another.

My name wu William Conrad. I am from East 
Tennessee. I suppose I was a rebel, like tho poor fol
low tbat'• just left, [You can tell yonr story just as 
well.] 1 suppose eo. I acted from conscientious mo
tives. and tbat 'e all tbat '• required of an honest man. 
My family are in Memphis. They consist of a wife and 
four children. Do yoo think 1 could reach them ? [I 
should tblnk you might.] First I wish to Inform them 
of my death. I suppose I died of fever and over-exer 
tlon. Second; I wish to inform them of my power to 
return: and third, to uk my friend James Kingsley, 
who It acquainted with these things, to meet me end 
let me talk with him. He ia somewhere In Virginia. 
I can’t tell where now, my good air. You require 
name, age, Ao. [Yu.] Well, my age, u near u 1 
con come at it, wat between thirty-one and thirty two. 
Is tbat near enough ? [Yu.] Yonr lut speaker hu 
so far used up tbat which by good rights belongs to me,

[At this point tbe spirit tost control.] | June 25.

Dorcas Finley.
Friend, tbee can scarcely comprehend tbe intense 

anxiety the root feel* at its flrat return after death. It 
I* surrounded by all tbe ill-conditions of mortality, 
aad those ill-conditions may overwhelm ite power and 
cams it to retire eta It ba* gained ite object.

Friend, tbl* morning, between six end seven o’clock, 
my spirit learned to try tbe atmosphere of ite new 
borne, Last night, between tbo hours of eleven and 
twelve, I wm talking through my own body with my 
friends tn Philadelphia. I told them. God giving me 
power. J would return. Friend, tbee will say through 
thy paper, that Dorcas Finley, wbo went home as be
fore-mentioned, comes to thee, and through thee would 
send thought# of good cheer to the friends abe left bo 
recently. Fore ye welt 1'' - 1 • yQQe ^

filbert Bryant.
Good day, air; do you always tarnish us with this 

sort of a body ? [Ao a general thing we do.] 1 ’ve 
parents in Chesapeake City, New York State, tbat I 
should be glad to say a word to, if It h possible for me 
to do so. I belonged to the Ninth. New Jersey. 'I 
wm nineteen years of age, and my name was Gilbert 
Bryant. I hardly know wbat to say. sir, through this 
body, so, unlike my own; but J'm very anxious to 
apeak at boms, for when person* got through with ibis 
world they can return and speak and write, they say, 
and make sounds, and manifest to a variety of way#, 
i, My folks know nothing about ft; but' there ft a 
chance for everybody to learn, yon know. ' I've been 
Blok In tbe hospital at Falmouth. 1 can't (ell yoo, 
sir, Just the exact length of time I've been sick. I 
don’t seem to get at tbat clear; does ft make any dif
ference? [Non# to speak of.] I don't know bow 
long I was Mok; bat I’ve bat jasteorhe to the spirit, 
world; 1 kh(rif tbat much—tbst I*, I ’vo just left off 
my body, and my folk# do n’t know it. Now bow do 
yob do, sir ? Wbat do, yoa pa? Do yon send oar let- 
ten? I do n’t understand It, you see. Yon ’ll plena# 

excuse my ignorance, bat [ don't know bow. yoa get 
word to oar friends. [We publish wbat yon gi*# her# 
ta a paper, and send It tat yoUT, friend#.] Well, 
wbat sort of a paper, is It?. [It b colled th* B annib 
of f 4obt.] Wbat felt; Orthodox, Uni veraal, or Bap. 
W?) [fti*b|pirtrt#iip*^r.’{, ;' ,

.Well. I don't -know:-anything-•boot it,' but I 
KddW'nrtMii^ itamHf^;« 1̂ra*M.i>«».

.- ' u-fcr-t /I*,, q.qta'Yft i ' i 
I -M’Z

they, ’ll be pretty Italy to cavil at tbe sentiments ex
pressed tn one paper.] । Don't you, make: yonr-,paper: 
over Into Orthodoxy, Jest to get .my. letter to them f 

[We don’t see'bow we could ] Friend. I don't want

It'may be proper for me to hero state that I am I Uh dear. I wish I understood thia better, [Yow 
not oocseioas of ever preying but onoo, during my teachera understand what they dartre to have dona 
mortal -Iff#, nor waa 1 strictly o«tolota drprartdg ' with, j^’fouBttgeij'.cjh dw. vreQjlwbU. fell tor 
then; bat T fell at (bat tfofo Hht# oHiMMif^>iMT; mother I’m happy, wont you? and tell ber I ihsft 
gone out from my being that ‘bdd-ibrddgbfi ttb^topwlRaaba-come# to.tM'epIrft World,,-I aball b* 
pesos. When about iblrtyjlv# yeata bf agd.1I>wfe lre^/.fo.m^t;her,taare.,t;A*KJf I can go lwu)»,-,. Aafc 
called upon to part wtth a very dear frietifi;'mA |foy a median, for ms, Ask’for one life# this,,will yoq? 
while listood viewing tbe Inanimate day, grid gai. I They '11 knew wbat ft meana. • [They;will?] -Ohy-. 
Ing at Ups which a moment before -had spoken fd‘. Mast I go? [Hqd yoa any pqtthere; or elatojs?]^/ 
mo, I exclaimed, “ Ob. I wish i ooold believe that my [Were you tbe only one ?] Yea. Mast I go. [When 
friend ha* an existence Btill. Iwlab I could believe you are ready.] I don't know when I'm toads, 
tbat I shall ever meet that dear friend again In another [They >11 tuff you,-] ’ " ’ ' 1 Jous top ’;
world." And immediately my whole being seemed fo ' '" ' — c.”k

be flooded with a peace before unknown' to mo. I fell 
willing to yield op toy friend, felt a presence near me

' Jonh ^9,

where I'm known^ITJl be very ante to do it. I think
I’ll be able to do.it; of course. I can't tell uqtlll 
^

My mother’s younger brother. Strong was bis name, 
says he died in 1823. find his lut words were: “Mary, 
I tblnk 1 seo heaven opened." Ho wants to know If

er bending over ber nick child tn prayer, when nil had

about that when here’, for if I over wanted to gain my 
point with my father; Pd appeal through my mother. 
If she was n't sick Jdst now, I’d appeal to her first. 
I should have appealed to ber first, I said, but 1 knew 
she was sick, and perhaps might nol bo ready to re. 
ceivoit. But as my Uncle' came alobg Jost io time, 
I 'II appeal toJter now. Ask ber to meet him end 
me. He ’ll very soon prove to her, bo says, that he Is 
himself Just as much as he ever was.

Well. Capt’n, you have n't conquered the South yet. 
have you? [No.] Well, I don’t think yon will In a 
hnrry.eliher. though I wish yon mlgbt. Good-by. I’ll

cent now. I *11 payydd in better currency when Jou and goes no higher than tbe lips—does not ascend to 
get on this side. I 'm going to work In Ure mint my. God, therefore will not be answered. We may say itgot on thia aide. I 'm going to work in the mint'my-

June 25.

self, end intend to All my pockets. Bo I 'll be ail to born of nothing, to die as soon os born.
ready to square account# when you get here. My folks To that tadiridapl wbo has called upon us to return 
will nuderatand that expression. Yon do n't, do you? 1 and speak upon tbe object and ate of prayer, we would

Jane 25. ' ,-\ . say; when yoa stood, twenty days ago, bending over pap„ w in0BIM p. maoponata, new uneaus, imuui-
tbe cradle of year Infant child, tbat child seemed to sni, por .m iMt tff0 years of my life on earth, I re- 
hover between two worlds—it waa dear to you, being Byed there.’ Invocation.

Infinite Jehovah. Father of all Goodness, wo would 
talk awhile wllb'thee by prayer, for we know that 
prayer Is tbe chariot into which we may step and bo 
rolled away toward thee. Ob, tbou who art tbe Alpha 
end Omega of life,, whose presence we feel, wo would for when tbe body te laid In tbe ground, I believe that 
talk with tbee, and wo would adore tbee for blueings (*IN he the last ot it. Ob, I would to God somebody 

received. Thou ta thy mercy hath soordaloed tbat we or something wonld save my darling child from death, 
which is, to my mind, utter destruction.” Now J 
wish to toll tbat friend that that wish was a sincere 

I prayer. It was the language of the soul talking to 

| God, and ta answer to the prayer, the Infinite sent 
bis healing messenger* to earth to minister to the

return to earth, our .former home, tbat wo may speak 
to tby children eud minister to their necessities. Oh, 
Wondrous Power, ips thank tbee tor thia blessing; we 

adore thee for the power that wo find around and with
in ne; for tho mighty elements that fill onr being, and 
cause ns ever and *°on to hold communion with earth's 
chlldten. Oh. thou Who art ever near ns at all times, 
we bless thee. Wp adore tbee for sorrow, as it comes

' upon and questioned concerning the child's recovery, 
_____________ _ ______ be said, - It Is a miracle I 1 cannot tell who or what 
crashing tu beneath Its wheels of Juggernaut, end ' cured tho child, but I believe that my will did it," 
making us to cry out, My God I my God 1 why hast | T« a certain extent, oh brother, you aro right, and 

thon forsaken'me? 'Yet.evrn for sorrow wo bless •---—•-'-—■—* *- ------
tbee; for we know, bh, onr Father, that tt cbmoth but 
to eleu away the mist obscuring tho sun of thy smil
ing countenance, and ofusing humanity to feel that 
they dwell apart from thee. Oh, our Father, ta view 
of tbe sorrow tbat Is every whore around ns, bud we 
not entire confidence ta tby power, we should sink 
down and despair, u many of thy children in mortal 
do. But. ob God, we know tbat then art here, here 
In mercy, to comfort and bless these sorrowing ones of 
earth, here calllug them nearer; still nearer unto tbee. 
Ob, our Father, we bless tbee for tbe sunlight; we 

bless tbee for tbo darknesk; we bleu thee for these fair 
emblems of beauty [Bowen]; for tbe thoughts that are 
eonatently burning lu human minds, like mighty oceans 
office. Uh God, for all this wo bless tbee; aud most of 
all wo blew tbee for tbe consciousness that we live to
day .and forever; aod that in time we abpi| meet and 
recognize those loved ones who have preceded ns to tbe 
spl;it-land. Ob God, onr Father, we wonld uk tbat 
tbou would'st ao touch tbo hearts of tby children, 
that they will feel tby presence, and in soul ack now I-
edge thy mercy forever and over. - Jone 20.

The Object and Use of Prayer.
We aball call yoor attention this afternood to tho 

few remarks we have to offer coocernlog tbe " Object 
and Use of Prayer."

White sojourning in the flash, it waa our misfortune
to have no faith in prayer. We could see no beauty 
tn It; no life lit it. It was dead to out comprehension, 
end of no use either to the children of the present, or 
tbe children of the future., ’ But be it Understood 
that wo thus ignored prayer because we did uot un
derstand tbe spirit ot prayer. We lived too much in 
tbe malerial world, and our whole being was more or 

less combined with materialism, and ourevery thought 
fashioned or molded by materiality. We know there 
was a cease for this condition tn which we seemed to 
live, move, and have our being; as there la a cause for 
every effect ta Nature; but we are ’not disposed this 
afternoon to trace out tbat cause, nor to consider It at 
all. We are only to consider the •• Object and Use of 
Prayer," as wo understand it oureelves..

There are many conditions of mind that are called 
prayerful conditions. But we desire to apeak with 
direct reference to that prayer tbat 'calle ever upon 
that which Is superior to Itself. “ tho soul’s sincere 
desire," a reaching out after something beyond self. 
Of this kind of prayer we eball speak thia afternoon. 
We are aware tbat there ate still many minds encased In 
mortal bodies, who, like us when on tho earth, seo no 
use in prayer, and they look'with wonder upon those 
who believe ta the use of prayer, and consider them 
extremely foollab, and declare that they know little of 
the laws of Nalers or God, if a God, there is. They 
are disposed to enri tbe lip In scorn when listening to 
prayer. We know, wo uy. that there are many minds 
encased in mortal forms, even at the present day. who 
Ignore the use of prayer. No ware do not blame them, 
for we know tbat every eject li born' bf a legitimate 

cause. ’ We believe tbat as tbe faculties of the human 
mind have full play upon earth, no do they also tu the 
spirit-spheres, for tbero are many who have passed tbe 
confine# of mortality who tell ds that prayer can avail 
nothing, that we may prey to rt^eternlty, nod still we 
shall find ourselves tbo satnt.io all outward, appear
ances. as when we first euaydd to pray- ’ , /

they were able to sue mo In my sloktim. <
—j-- . . - I When some of tbe teachers ahked me if I wanted to

We believe, that tbe object of .prayer to tocoadeh- 'talk with mysfathet and mother,’I raid. Oh yes, I 
irate the mind, with all Ha powers upon somdtblng wanted to go to:them, but I supposed I wm going home.
superior io ourselves. We believe the forces of ibe 
mind are attenuated Bhd sublimated by virtue of. 

prayer, for when tbe individual-prays truly, they then 
oome Into communion with Jqtalllgppota superior in 
goodness and power to themselves, and.-by. virtue of 
tbto condition of power or rsppiH'ybn virtually cpm- 

pe) these intelligences toaldyq^., ThMyqpf/ pfspra 
are answered, if not ta one sense, inanotber, for thb
aonl tbat indy prays nuat-reed  v*-m>#mw*t to Ite
prayer, became It will aU»?k 1^ fo»?9>4wtta»0 
answer. , > •• lv-'nft'yi',i-*n:i • / -ic.; * - • -.

"Thomas MabDonald. ’
I bare Iwc BOce'und a di;ghter 1 ihcclJ 

that leould not comprehend, and I could then goto toopen cottima^ipation with If I could. I am 

upon tbe dead body of my frl?li9 with calmness and r mn something like a stranger in coming hick this 
without a shadow of regret. Now I have since teamed' way, rttboogb it to only mw about five wee)q .Lee f 
that my dnewe tool desire wu # prayer, that drew to wm called upon to part with iny own body—only 

myself those intelligences of tbe higher spheres, Bod ' weeks., But for all that.'I feel much like siimaflt 
with their magnetism they succeeded In filling my th-" here. ’ \
tlri being with peace and bapplneai. ' , I ftry to speak to my children about theft religion ft

Since my departure from earth, I have many times I can. It ft all now m nothing at all to them.' TUe, 

Been an Invisible guest wltb those wbo are offering' ban no condition of true happiness, aud whw I forth* 
prayer, traoprayor. 1 have watehed.the effect ofItupCn ' that one of them was spiritually inollaed. aid m soonr 
different individuate, and in all case# I hare found ft# «i learned tbat I could cometaack and open commas, 
results productive of goodness. 11 have seen the moth- joation with them, 1 was determined to com*. And [

given up the little One to die, and the mother felt tbat 
soon tt was to be taken from her; that soon Death was 
to claim her beloved child. Then tbe mother’s sou) 
rebelled, and sought refuge io prayer. She said, “Ob 
God, save my child 1” And what wot the result of 
tbat prayer? Why, she throwout all tbe magnetic 
forces of ber nature toward tbe. angels, and by tbeir 
superior and harmonious magnetism tbe little one waa 
baptized; and wu restored - to health and life again 
through prayer. - Therefore I know it ta good to pray; 
therefore I feel that prayer is of um, great use. 1 be
lieve that tho soul who ta not capable of praying, is not1 
capable of enjoying the presence ot the Infinite, if such 
a soul there could be. Wo all pray- when we tblnk, for 
all thought te born in prayer and to matured by prayer 
But we know it not. We cannot comprehend it to lu 
fullest extent. We pray ofttlme# for tbat which we do 
not need, and then our prayers will not be answered, 
and why? Because soul ever knows wbat to necessary 
for ite unfoldment and happiness, and when we ask for 
anything tbat will not minister to our soul-happiness,

la born of nothing, to die as soon aa born.

yonr only one—at that time you said, as we said years 
ago, " Oh, I would tbat I could believe In a hereafter, 
then I should be willing to giro up thia child tbat ia so 

f dear to me. I feel that I shall never behold it again,

child. And when, tan days after, onr friend was called

, to a certain extent you are wrong; for we would have 
you know tbat your prayers wore answered In that
cane, if in ao other. You drew, to tbe little one, by 
virtue of prayer, a .host of magnetic influence#, and 
tbe child was baptized in a flood of returning health. 
We would advise yoo, oh onr brother, who bath called 
upon us for knowledge, to stretchout yonr thoughts to 
tho hereafter. Ask not to know of tbe external world 
and tbe possibilities of Nature; but commune with tbe 
invisible intelligences tbat surround you; grapple with 
tbat which will bring you substantial joy. You have 
dealt too long, like us, wltb materialism. Como, now, 
since yoo have called upon us to return and deal with 
spiritual things, lift the veil tbat bangs between you 
and os. aod view us as we ere, and then you will know 
it la good to pray. . jUM 29.

Questions and Answers,
Ques.—Can there be a prayer offered Chat eau coun

teract tbe laws of progress ot God?
Ans.—It the child had passed beyond a certain limit 

it could not bavo been restored to health. It wonld 
be folly for us to pray that tho dead might be raised. 
We know that law la-law. and our pray era, however 
sincere they may aUm to bo. will avail nought

Q.—Would it. have been possible for the child to 

have recovered Ite health without tbe utterance of that 
prayer? ’

। A-—Yes, certainly, but by offering tbe prayer you
will understand tbat tho parent attracted to tbe child 

a different class of spirits, .by whose magnetism a cer
tain lost element was restored to ibe child's system, 
namely, harmony, and tbat waa al]' that was required 
In that case. ' .;■'-.

Q.—Then la all curable eases, prayer-------
A.*—In of great avail. June 29.

Sarah Elizabeth Dodge.
Can you lot me go home? [We can’t let yoo take 

the medium.] Do p't you ever let ue go home?' [Not 
with this medium.] I want to talk with my father 
had mother, and they won’t know I 'tn here. I don’t 
know where this placets. I did n’t lira hero. [Where 
then?] In Blackstone. [HaMachuMtte?] Yea, air. 
[We shall print wbat yoa say in a.peper.] Where 
they pul the deaths? [Not exactly .in tbat corner, 

i How old were yoo ?] Nina years old. most ten. I had 
I the dlptlierla. I have n’t been away from home bnt a 
I few weeks, 
j They say I am a spirit. I don't fuel like one. 

They're dead, atat they? Spirits are dead? [You’ve 
lost your body, that’s all.] I know that. I see It 

| when It was deed and laid oat for tbo grave; I sou 1^ 

then. I wm sorry to lose my body. Oh y^, ] know 
folks that have Jost tbeir bodies are spirit*, aint they ? 
Then my name aint Sarah Elizabeth Dbdg* no*, hit? 
[They’ll give you a name ta the ^Irit-world.] !Oj# 
never been called anything since 1 left home. Ob yes; 
I ’ll tell you wbat I waa called when .some of tbe folks 
in the spirit-land met mo Just after I'd left. Tbe flrat 
I beard was, •• Como, toy little rosebud, aint yoa 

; tired ?" I did n’t know who they wa* speaking fo, at 
flrat, but it must have-been me, ’cause I wah tired. It 

j waa snob bard work for.me to breaths the last' few 
'hour# Iwai ben—terrible hard, .1 was ao-tired I I 

did n't know how they should know I waa tired. They 
' asked1 me if I Was. Since theh I ’to been ■ told that

and did n’t know ItwU coming toBosfen:
Well, willyoa wad my,message to Chestnut Hill ? __ ___________________„_______

[Yu, If you'll give us your father and mottyrtoltten'ti^ Hftaow Shut diticgmM wei*b«mMWip: 
names.] No, my irachar rays no, don't send Jt^ ‘ ‘ " * ‘ ‘ " ' --------- ‘ '" *-h'
Why not? Do you know why? [Perhaps they think 
your parents ero > not ready to -receive U.] tea, oh 
yea, they up?. Not. ready to receive me?,, Oh yig. 
they must be; oh yes. they are. Yeti tot me go Some?

md yott,?llm how quick I 'll bo.iimfM.WCnHgi -— 
nay think of you m afar off-]-. Ifo, tbay itom’ttUftF: H»! 
mow I'm not afar off. ■—- , . _ ■ kndM

have overcome all obstacles in coming hero to-day.: ! .- 
My name was Ikomas MacDonald. I was born In

Dunkirk; My oldest eon was born in Scotland; my 
youngest born in this country. My daughter Waa born 
in Liverpool, England. My wife went home some 
years since. Now, Nr. Chairman,-or President, [ 
would like most to call tho attention of my son Tbopm 
to my coming. He is strongly attached to the Church 
of Bootland. and Is very rigid in his views. He is 
somewhat of a seer in bls way. When prostrated by 
disease on a sick bed, this power was given him. But 
he attributes It to a something not spiritual In ite ori.' 

gin, but to some od force that be oannot comprehend 
or explain.

I want my eon to know that I am herb as much aa I 
ever was anywhere ta earth-life, only not In my own 
body. 1 lived something like eighty-four years hero 
upon earth, and 1 saw something of a varied experience 
when living ta the body, j tasted of .poverty, and I 
tested of riches. I knew something ot sorrow, and 
something of happiness also.

1 do uot know wbat year mode is; how yon bring us 
in contact with our friends. Do you eend tetters or 

publish? [We publish.] Yes, yes; I begin to see, I 
see, now. [We publish whatever is given here in onr 
paper, end then send it to such parlies as tbe spirits 
communicating at this plaCFniay-dealre to reach.] I 
see. I see; tbat Is well. Well, suppose you direct a
paper to Thomas L. MacDonald, Now Orleans, Louis!-

Ob, this accursed rebellion 1 I feel very aad when I 
behold Ite effect*. I see now the otond that is hang, 
tag over this fair land, and when here I did by word 
oil that I wa# able to, to assist my adopted country in 
putting down this rebellion.

My ton la somewhat actively engaged in business 
affairs, bnt I ask him to sot aside ail material things 
for a Urns, and give attention to the things of the 
spirit, and learn something of tbe future. I uk blm to 
let me come and talk with him at home u 1 do here, 
and it 'll do him more good than all the religion of' 
earth life; for when we have no surety Of anything bo. 
yond It, wbat te ft worth? Ab, it te worth nothing at 
all. I apeak with reference to my oldest eon, Thomu; 
although my remarks are not unauited to the younger 
one. ...

I have a brother younger than myself living In Boot, 
land, who baa no idea of this thing at all, no compre
hension of it. Bo talks'about God and heaven, and 
knows no more about these things than this piece of 
furniture. [Table.] I want to go there IL I can, and 
tell him of heaven. Good day, air. [Where did Jou 
leave your body?] in New Orleans. 1 wu with my, 
son, and he knows something about my thoughts, and 
I'm fresh in his mind, more so than all others. That 
Is why I oome to blm. Good day, sir. Jane 29. ■'

‘ Eben Avery.
Ah, Colonel, wbat are yon going to do for me? 

[Tbe best we can.] Weil, Colonel. I’m Eben Avery, 
or used to be. [Ton are the same now, are you not ?] 
I suppose so. I was twenty-four years old, five foot 
four inches, straight, light complexion; had a scar on 
right cheek, caused by a fall I bad when I waa a little 

one. I do n’t want to be mistook for anybody else, r
I was bora in Hartford. Connecticut. I died lu old 

Virginny. Now. Colonel, I left a wife, a mother, 
ulster, two brothers—well, aod other folks too numer
ous to mention I. should like to talk to them In gen
eral. and my wife in particular. I'd been married but 
about four months, when I thought 1 ’d see what I 
could do for Uncle Bam. He was rather hard up. so I 

thought I’d do'wbat I coold to help him; but I lost my 
body by It. So yoo see 1 'm here begging my way 
back, borrowing a body, and begging for tbe privilege 
of being recognized. It's a pretty tough place to be 
ta, Colonel. .

Well. Colonel, my wife, I suppose, te in Troy, New • 
York, wlth herfriend*, ,1 don't know whether she 
know# anything about thia coming back or not. Bbe 
knows I'm dead. 1 waa private in tbo lOih Connecti
cut. Now you see, Colonel, It's rather bard business to 
behere talking with strangers when you feet as if yon ’d 

much rather bo nt homo talking with those who know 
you. Well, you say yon '11 do what you can to help 
me. [Wo will do ao.] I understand you publish In a 
paper wbat wo say. Far as I could learn, we are ex
pected to answer the questions— bow old are you? 
when did you go away ? where were you born ? where 
did you die? what ftyonr name?-all tbat sort of 
thing wo aro obliged to rehearse here, Bo much for 
folks not being able to see ua.t [You stand behind tbo 
curtain.] Yes, that 'e sc. Wu' aro standing outside 
tbe wail, trying to task® earaches known by vojco 
and talk and eo forth, just the same as we do her?* 
My God I I shall be glad when tbe wall Is knocked 

down. t*' '
Well, Cdloncl, uay to my wife that I'm feeling #11 

right, with tbe exception of one thing, which is, 1 got 
shot out suddenly, and can’t get just reconciled to my 
condition. But if my folks will let me command talk to 
them for a half hour’s time, 1 think 1 ’ll bsqnlto con
tent to travel on the other aldo all lbe rest of my;.; 
days. Now you seo there’s a good.many of us Ju thU :; 
spirit-world. My (Jodi there’s an army there big 
enough to fill all Boston, to"speak within bodhda, ahi 
they feel naif they’d left too flodllerily ,* and would’giro 
tbo world to speak to their friends; and tbo data that 
get to this place fl rat'are ibe"best off. My God I it^o 

sort of atowo-mehtingday;eacbone trying to get to th# 
box before ibdl? neighbor. And them ft tbe smartest 
to rash up',- will cast tho first votes. Now if they hap* '
pen to'vote for a good man, it's well enough;- Mf they 
happen to touch some tetidpr spot id' tbeir naihrei taf 
ore pretty nu^ujo’^ retogn^ed. ’ ’ j-; ., j

Oh well, Ahoy've got the same road to travel..' Ths}-’ 
is a consolation; aint it, Colonel? [They say misery 
iikes’bortMny.'l 'WUH. Ootonel, IV#WdoiwolW«»,' 

know ibkitji^v’via nil girt, to‘travel too sure s«#-f«.:

pominf to A, nest h appreciate Ik I nurpaws. W«rti. 
IM'tyk^g taW-fliL’fal'I «pp£e # WiM%?
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wee lust gulng.taWU you, '^MW M« <F

W 1W* j^WHl? I*' J picwotj 
Fanny, if it "hotild ao happen that 1 get booked for 

the other *i«. then you cMAqnaro np tbfl little affair 
1 talked with J<>a ^nt before I left. Now do n’t go 

tbe old folk* about It, ’mom ll^ don't know half 
U much about it a* you do. »o you’d better take cere 
of it yoortelt” How I know tbat letter, or that part 
of tbe letter, ehe 'e not ihown do any one. 'caune I got 
tD anewer to it. and in it ehe eaye, “Eben, I would n’t 
dart let the folk# eee tbla letter,' because tbey’d think 
von had no oouBdeuco in them, and they’ve been very 
kind io me since you went away,"

1 don't know where. that letter's gonei can't tell. 
It may be among my tbiuga; bot I 'll be bound to aay 
ny wife'» got my Jaet letter wfe. Well. Colonel, uk 
bet to 81” ®# *-hearlng, will yon?'- Atui If,th9 real of 
my folks would like to, why 1 ahould Ilk* to talk Wltb 
them. Good by. ‘i ‘ J true 28.
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OVBABBLITY DEMONSTRATED O# 
NATVBAl PBIK01FMB AXONB,

LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS.
■ r<a desire lo keep thlt List perfectly reliable, and laortor 
to do Ibis II It Decretory that speakers notify us promptly of 
their appolnlmeute io lecture. Lecture Committees win 
please inform us of sny change In tbe.rognlar appointment*. 
U published. Aa wo publish tbo qEpoinlMcnts of Leotarera 
gratu!tonsil. w* bci* lW «W reciprocate by calling iho 
stuoUoa of choir bearers to Ibo Ba###* 0# Mur.

Maa. M.B. Tow»esaDwlll speak tn Quincy. BenL Wand 
or. tn Troyi N. X, December; Philadelphia, In Jan. Ber 
iddroMunulBopk will bo Bridgewater, Vurmou.

liras Luzt# Doras will opoak In Foreland, Me. Sept. 6 
and 14; In Philadelphia, Fa^ 00L K114 IB and 26. Address 
Pbsuioo, BI Tremont otreeV Boston, Mass. •

2 U H. Wuul jWiU loocurn lu. Punlaod- Me. August 
9. Hl) poBiomoe address da lng Aug. and bopk wm De 
|Isncock| N. H. ■ । 4 - r • - ■ ,■ r

Miss Sana HaaPtaOk'a Will lecture In Quincy. Mau, 
the first of Aug., and Iho Wesllu the lull sou witiler. Ad
dress Bosedirraa, Dclauco P. Q. Burlington Co. how Jor- 
MJ, ' >> "ip ■ ' -■ I li

Mas. Amawda M.8#a#c* will lecture in Quincy, BepLC 
sod 11k lo Portland. Dec. 4 and ill Address, Now Kura Utiy.

Miss Ess- Honaroa, will lecture lu PortIacd.Ma. during 
Ool Bbo easy boiddresoea ns^bove, or East dcoughton, tfa.

Da. L. K. aod Maa. 8. A-Doosuax will lecture in Lnd- 
low, Aug 9; lu Middie Granville, Wpi. 8, Quarterly. Taoso 
wishing ib.lr cervices for speaking vr bwliug wui address, 
during aog. Tyson Furnaoa, Vw doling Mph, Middle Gran* 
vlllc, N. Y.

Miss Msstha L. Baoxwitu, trance speaker, will lec
ture in Clilvopee, Male., during Aug.; In Frovideuoe, B. 1. 
during Boot; in Taunton, Mats., vol *sud 11; in Quito-, 
Oct lu sad <4; in rtnuideJpnla. Pa. during Nov.; In powel'L 
during Dec. Address al Now Haven, care of George Beck- 
wllb. JKtereuce, H, B. Btoror, Bua»u, . ,

Wai ass Onaan will speak 1u Albiao, Mich. Aug. 9. His 
address for August will bo at ills Lomu lu Haul* Creek. Mich. 
Acute is for soph, Itlpou, Wis. Lectures iu Blkbtrk lud.. 
uck A IL U uiidSS. Mo wlUrwulvo subscriptions for lb* 
Banner ot Ligbk

Lao Mutsa will speak In in Milford, Mara. August t; 
in East Pnnuutou, Aug. IA Letters andressed lo Worces
ter, Mais, sc any time, will bo duly received.

W. K. Btri.ai will speak lo Boon's Falls, Mo.,and vicinity 
through au gum lo Worcester, Msss.,; Du coper * aod XL; in 
Sialfotii, ilouu. Nov. 1 aud a. Address, as aoove, or Snow's 
Fails.

Isaac P, Gsibblxa# wll) speak lb Kenduskeag, Me. Aug. 
9; lu Exeter, Aug. #8; In Gidcown, Aug. Bu; tn Banger, 
Be pi 4 anu >8; iu Gluqburii. BepkBOi in Exeter, Bopk 27. 
Address, Exeter Mills or Booger, mo.

Aditi# F, Butman wlU Speak In But BelheL VC. Aug. 
16; >u Leicester, Mpk &

Mas. Babah A Honma will speak oom tn four weeks 
Ludlow, Biiugewater sod touch itraJlug unUi further DoUee. 
Adhere, Braudou, Vk

Mas. Lausa Corn lectures In “ Harmcnlal Hall," Day too, 
Ohio, every Boud-y evening al * o'clock.

Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation^
A!»D NATFBAI. HXOFKNB.

BY ANDREW" BTONfJ, M. D.
Inventor of the pultnorneler, or Toner of tbe Vital Capacity; 

Author of ebo Tbertnal or Cool By item of Medicated
Inhalation; and Physician to Uis Troy 

; Lung aod Hygtaplo lotUiqte. ' j 
- Tbe lungs are breaching or respiratory organa alone, add 

m the blood, tbo brafu, and nerk6ua system Is contaminated 
and diseased through them, by mephitic or poisoned sir, is 
also cm Iba .anil data pr unitary remedies'■>• euMeulkUy 
administered through the sama medium."—Avtaox. i

——."'h* studied from the Ufa
And In the original penned mshk1nd."--An#iTnoso.

“While tbe suffering* Md tbe untimely end of Ibo con- 
aumptlva are Ridden beneath tbo pleMuros ot fluhiossble 
Ufa, tbe conch if sickness and the promsidre grave will not 
wool for tenante from ibe ranks ol youth and beauty."

ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATIB.

J^^lll??!11
DR; MAIN’S

HEALTH JUTB^ITUTB,

At Nd. T DAVIS STREET, U np* open ns bontolbre for 
Ibesuocauiul irealmenloIdlMMeeof *reryctau,u>>* 

dar Dr. Main's personal i'opOrrieloa.
Patients will be attended ai, their hon>M m heretofore, 

those detiring board at the Tnmltato, will pleats tend notice 
two or throe days In advaaofa that rooms may be prepared 
for them,
ar OFFICE HOURS Wo» * A. w. to 6 Mt. vz
Those requMitag eumlnstloo* by letter, will please en. 

daoe*L0Oelockafh*!r,ar*t«rn postage stamp, and tho 
addrauptaWy writtan,-and state sex and age,1

#<- Medicines carefully peeked and seat by Express.
A liberal discount mad* to the trade. u j0|y n.

THIRD aDlTION, 

First Volume of The 
ARCANA OF NATURE.

BT HUDBON TUTTLE.

OMrclWIy Eofied Md Cbrracfed 6y tt* natter.

Mia. Assa M--Miuousaauoa, Box UI, Bridgeport, 
Oonu, will lecture In Bpiltuflvld, Moos, in Sept; 10 Cnloo- 
pee, In Guig In fo.seU, in Nut.; In Bridgeport, Oonn„ Deo. 
Jin. and Feb.

Mm. Lauia DatoaoBGoiDos will apeak in Bangor, Ms. 
io, Angus, । iu Guloopeo, Mus. io Bopwaioer; npringtletd, 
Mau., lu October, adurosa as above Or Dux 400. La Grosse. 
Vrls.

Miss Naous J. Taurta, Inspirational speaker, Jackson 
villfa Vu is engaged to apeak, oo Bundays, one half tun 
ume the preseto year, at Aebfleld, Mua.: at Bbelburuo 
Malla, ooo quarter ditto, aud at Jacksonville, V L. the remain- 
log quarter. Bbe will spook in thoeb vicinities on week 
days, if required. . i

Obailso a. Hat os# will speak Id Livermore faUa, Aug, 
Band 16; in Quincy.Ms,, Aug.Biaud80; luTauuioii,Maas., 
8epL6aod Is, 1u HaudulpbBupUlM; w|il remain in Mask 
lo October, If the frleuda uesuo; lu Bangor, the first four 
Bundays lu Nov. Address, Livermore Malia, Me.

Mas. Maxx M. Wood will spoil In BiaObid, Conn. Sept 
6 and 18. Address, Welt KHllugiy, COuu.

A H. DavU w)ll eppak tn Wlaoueetar, N, H., Aug. 9.
Di. Jamis Coop a a. Bellefontaine, Ohio, Will speak tn 

tho Quarterly Heeling at Ciwoi, Usury, Ga, oo Friday, Bat- 
urdayaua Bunday, July 31 au<1 Aug. I and 9. Subscriptions 
taken for the Banner of Light, null DOvks tor sale.

Mie Lacba u. Hollis will speak tbe second Buoday* of 
Aug., Sept, aud OoU luGleuueru, Me.; Btopkloo, Aug. 83 aud 
So: In ttnuuuakrag, Bcpt. 8; io Bangor, Bopu tu sod #7. 
Addrow Bangor, Mu., cure J.D. Bleb.

ji • 'j'-' Gnatenko: !
Portrait of lbs Author,? ' : « ' i
Title Page.
The Pulmometer. - . . ,
Preliminary-Remarks. 
Form of Itepork.
Motives for Adapting Polmonnry and Oheit DImmo* w a 
Pulmonary Jambmptiou, I >; : ' .
Authority sod Testimony qf tbe Perfect Curability ®f ^l* 

mpnsry Cobbntnptlon.'
Symptoms of Tuberouter Consumption. "
WbaiIiTubercular Gouiumpllon'i ,. t; , .t> nu-P i 
Causes of Tubercular Coasumpllon, J
Hast aod Ligbi'nen ld Importance io Pure Air for UsoBos- 

- tabling or our Phyaloal Existence. ».;: -
Light ewoo list to tbo Mota tenon ce of Perfect Health; 8<d« 

lion from ;t another Groat Cause for Tdborculor Ooe* 
’ sumption. ! > -i' " । ■'

Catarrh, -or Cold, a canaU precursor of Pulmonary Con* 
sumption.

Causes a I" Catarrh ■ Tendency end Dangers of Catarrh. > 
Praciiori Remark# an Cauurb Bad Breath from Catarrh. 
Iho great advantage of ibe Newly-DIffooyored Me(bodi of

Exploring tbe Chest snd Determining the Incipient 
Stages of Toboroulsr Consuroptlon, especially by th* 
Author’s Pulmomder, or Lung Tester. i

Bcrofuls, the Foundation and Caune cf Tubercular Couinmp* 
■1' Ml. ■ ।
Dlptheria aod Plante Bronobltla.
Treatment of Dlptheria and Plastic Bronchitis. 
Broncblill.
Treatment of toe AoutoBtage of Bronchitis. 
Ob route Bronchitis, 
Asthma or Spaemodlo Difficulty ot Breathing, 
Treatment of Asthma. 
HayASlhma. - ■ , ,
Tubercular Disease of tbo Kidneys—Bright’s and Addison's

DbeMoi of ibe Kidneys—Atrophy, or Morbid Waiting 
ot tbo Kldneyi,ind other Diseases of tbe Kidneys

Tape-Worm, Tuma Bol um; Ite Intimate connection with 
Tubercular and Scrofulous CouedroUoDl,

Disease of too Besrt, Organic and Functional.
Laryngitis, or Aecia tofismmeUon of the Larynx.
Obrooio Laryngitis,,: 
Treatment. 
Dtaamoe peculiar to Females. 
Practical Ro mark* „ ! ■
Marasmus, or a couaumpuon of Ibe Tiwari and vital Fluids 

of tbe Body. Self Immolation; or Sacrifice on too Altar 
of Fusion, tha cause for the Early Physical Degeneracy 
of the American People-. . if

Oftbe treatmouleod cure of Ooneumptfoo.
The manner of administering Medicine by Inhalation. 
Mode of lobalelfoa of the Owl Medicated Vapors. 
Obacge of climate unnecew*ry and highly injudlclooa. 
Exorcieo in ibe open air becomes highly essential to the cure 

of Tubercular Cooiumplloii. '
Treatment of Consumption by External Application to tbe 

Bklo.
The Obest Expander,
The cure ot Pulmonary Consumption by tbo medium of Ihe 

Blom sub.
Tbo Dietary ot tbs Consumptive.
Manner of Eniog.
Tbo efolhing of too Oobsumptlve Invalid.
Tbe sleeping aparlmenl of the Consumptive Invalid—Air 

sud veoitteiion.' 'JL :
Tbe Ablution sod Bathing ef tho Conenoptlve Invalid.
Tbo Cure ot Consumpllon lu Inhale and children by the la* 

halation ot, Medicated rapura.
Ctoriog Address to Invalid i and ConiumpHves.

For sale wholesale and retell at'tbla oDo*. Retail price, 
>160. 'July 28,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC &HJ). CLAIBYOVANT PHYSICIAN,

992 tFn.blngtoa Street, Sew tea.

TREATMENT of B m, Mm, at>d Bmsit,'embracing tbe 
Laying on of HknBl; Dtsgooees ot Disease; Advice;

Remedies i ItolinesUoR ?f(Ohv»«*ri Description of inte
rior Devoloumenk Burroundtogs, Latent Powers, eta, eta

Mu L. 6m bed rMusrknbie ««rtw In ihe communication 
of a Filo/ Mupweharafor- i(fo JtaMtaua snder the effect of 
which aq laproecsutit or- Attwer, tf. gnuu la Sure. 
While tl beols ibe'BCdy, It also enargites and expands toe 
Mind, bhslenlug by many years tbe row«s*lat> of those Bu- 
pertor Power* ■ ■*■ U*.buried yfthin. . tf April 84.

MBS. JTJ H. PBASODT.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

■ (Successor W Hil.id. d. Fix#.) '
No. 149 COURT STREET. - - - * . BOSTON, 

CtatnvoYArr ExAnrrauos* every day In the week train 
10 a. w. until 8 ». a. i Bunday* excepted. ■ til

x.0 Entire tatu/aefion guartuitwJ tn reerv inttatteA or 
nettarpe Andrew, BT1HPB0N BTaCY,

June xa Sol* Agent for Mra. M, 8 Pile's Medicines

^rBTS^Lnfs/
/CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, bt* removed 
1 , to No. 17 Dot pLiiC#,:(Upooalto OU Wuhiugton street,) 
whore sue continues to heal ms *1nk y laying on ot hsndi. 
Forty spirit pbyilclsni control bqr. The sick raq be cured. 
MlradeS ert being wrought through ber dally; anil ahe la con
tinually hep eating aoBerlug humMlty. Hxnmiuailona free 
Patient* al a distance can be exantart by enclosing 11 aud 
a lock of belt. Pirate give here call and eee for jouretlvea, 
sod you will be well paid fot yoor trouble. All medicine*
furolibod by her. April il.

4DDBBS3E8 OF LECTUEERS AND MEDIUMS
[Under this beading He shall Inaertlbe names and places 

of residence of Lecturers ana Mediums, at tbe low price of 
twenty-live corns per Hue tor three months. At It lakes eight 
words on an average to complete a line, the advertiser can 
Soo i a ad rance how tu u ch. 11 will colt to advonlae in i b IS d *■ 
panment, and remit accordingly. When a speaker baa an 
appointment to lecture, tbo bollce end address «1 Ube pub. 
listed yrotuiiouify under beau of " Lecturers’ Appoint* 
mena."J •

Da. a. F, Gaioraa. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Beaton

’ I n r^ :
PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL FOR 1863.

OORpRUTWa r q
An Almanac A Spiritual Register,
GEHBRAL CAEENDAR OF BEPOBSl.

THE beany aod encouraging response which tbo lune of 
ibo first PnooneMtv* Anttcau (for 1867) mot from the 

Progressive public, bu wsmaled tbe publication of tbe 
second eorlea enlarged snd greatly tnyrevat

The Pxoosxwiv* Annual for 186s will bo found an Inval
uable compendium ot useful fact* and IntareallDg lufonno* 
tlOUe

The Hell of Writers. Speaker* and Workers io tbe ttlffer* 
ent fields ot human Progress and Reform, have been pre- 
Sared wltb great care, and are th* most complete ever pub- 

sbed, comprising more Iben
Oue Thossnnd Names,

Tbe Axion, also contain, more than thirty pages of ori- 
glnal articles, prepared expressly for tblr publication rand 
wltb tricing except lone, never before published,

Tbe Paooiieetvs AasuoL contains 78 psgeA limo. Prion 
U cent*; pottage, 1 cents. For sale al tbit office. Jan. 8

soever calle to loot uro. *pU-t
' *" nH’ *‘ ®IU,W traces speaker, engaged Eabbotbe In 

Grand Rapids, Ur tbs summer, will nuswor cads tor week 
evening* in vicinity. Potmfllia -oddreest Box SI, Grand 
liapide Mice. Jyll—fw9

EL T. Lao#a*o, Irance speaksr, Tnu nton, Ms. mB—8m9
Mu. B, a. KteasscaT will make engagements for the 

oomlog Mi one Winter In Hie Week Addreu. 704 N. Third 
Bt, Philadelphia, Ita. mayS—8m9

Hu. Fannie Bonnixx Pelton may be addressed st 
Northampton, Mses., cere of W. H. Felton, *ng,8—8m9

Mu. il p. m Haowa may be addressed, BU Oberlaa, Ill., 
care of B. & Jones, Esq., apll—3m9

J. B. Lovutnp, will answer calle to lecture Address, 
for the present, Willlmautie, Conn. apll—t

L. Jnnn Pain*#, Boston, lot u| rational speaker. Cluoin* 
nail. Ohio. apll—t

Mies B. Aina Erose, trance speaker, address care of 
Saoaer of Light.'Boston. mid—8m9

Mu LaonaCurrx will attend funerals sod answer calle
to lecture. Address, Dey tea. Ohio, / ai2S—8m9

Ku. 0. A. faros, Iran do speaker. Address. 898 *tb 
street, New York City. " m23—4m9
• Da A. P, Punos, office No. 7 Myrtle afreet, Boston, will 
answer caltt io lecture or altpnd funerals. any 8— 8m9 i

Mas. Patacas T. Youao. trance speaker. Address, dor- 
log Aug, will bs GloversvIlls, N. Y„ cure of Geo. W. Jeffers.

, Jet—dm*
M».O. M. Brown, locloror end clairvoyant, will onswef 

cal), to lecture, er visit tbe sick, Andrens JanetsUla, Wis
consin. jet—jm»

Mis. Botts A. CcTOHtxaso# win answer calls lo lector* 
•long tbe line of the New Uunpthire. Northern, Vermont 
Central and N. r.Nbrthert Railroads dorter Aug., Scut, and 
lieu Address,Miltort, N.‘fl; ' >! ’■ JdnbWiim9

Gio. A. Pintos, franco speaker and writing rhodium, 
Dover, Mo, win answer calls to lecture. JyjS—3m9

Ku. A. P Bsoww, (formerly Mrs. A- P..Thompson,) id. 
dress, BL Jobotbury Centre, Vt. • Jyib-rdm0

U.K. Adam. msgnstio,aymp>UsaUoud bailing mediant. 
Lawrence Kamis. jytj—1

Uy. Adi# Ballou, lecturer, Hopedile, Mui. *tff—T t 
w. P. Jaw tele#, trance speaker. Paw Paw, Mich, Apli-f 
A, B.WntTixe, trance speaker, Albion, MlOh, upll—t

„ .i- THB . . • ' -a-K

Sunday School Class-Booh,
- HO, DNt Zi ■ i ” b= 'il
PubUlitsd by WILLIAM WULTH A 00, Do, 148 Washing- 

'^i Norton. Hum.rTHU lotsreeUogiuuj.wort II designated especially fot 
ukilSJjff^Jf '^iU1 MXM* St<T Bptritaallat ahould In* 
Stefll °“ " '"“Ufa w> »td in th* properanllgbwotneut

tn ::■:.■ gotten, up <ou Ba*, tinted paper

^^§

A. B. CHILD, M? D DENTIST,
10. U TBEMOET STUFF. BOTTOM, NAU.

Pam L Obattib L A General Survey ot Matter^ 
Chapter IL , The Origin of tho Worlds.—Chapter IIL 
TheTbeoncrih* Origin of the World*.—Chapter IV. 
History of tbe Earth, from lb* Gasooue Ocean to 
thoCambriaki—PartIL Chapter V. Ufa and Or#aala- 
tlom—Chapter VI. Plac of Organic Beings —Chapter VIL 
Infiuem* of OetulfttorA—Chapter VilL ' Dawn of Lite.— 
ChipperIX tike History of Lifelbroughiba BUuriuFob 
melfam—Chapter X. Tbo Old Bod Suatetoua Sonea— 
Chapter XL Carboniferous or Coal for rasUon —Chapter 
XII. F-rmtineud Trias Pertc-lL—Obsiiter XIII. Oolite; 
Lilas; Woalden—ChapterXIV. ThoCretaoeauaorChelk 
Period.—Chapter XV. The Tertiary —Chapter XVI. A 
Chip ter oi Inferences. Chapter XVJL Origin of Man.— 
Psnlll Chapter XVIII. Tbs Human Brale.—Chapter 
XIX. Btrocture and Innolloaa of ihe Brain end Nervous 
Bj stem. Slud led vuh reference to tbe Origin of Thought.— 
Chapter XX Tha Source of Thought Bludied from a Phi- 
lotophlcel Standpoint Chapter XXI. Retrospect of the 
Theory of Development, si herein advsncsd; Conclusion*; 
Fecu followed Cram tbelr Bourne to their LsgiUmsto Ro- 
tulla.—Appendix. Au'Explanation of some of tbe Law* 
Neture.01 their Kllbots. Ao.
Prioo.it. Postage, 16 oenia. Por ule at tbla 00ee. 
Maj H,

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD,, M.D.

Published by WM. WniTB 4k Ce., flfe. 138 
Washington street, Boston.

THIS DOOS breaks through tbe darkness and allllcllon* 
ot earthly silliness, snd tells each and every one wbo Ms 

and Ker awn other half la It transcends tho tangle and Uta 
wrangle of Ar» fawtan that falls with filllog matter, snd 
teUi whal Spiritual Loro le, that shall grow brighter and 
purer forever.

This book Is warm wltb tbe author's lift and earnest feel 
lug. It asutala* terse, bold, or.glnsL startling thoughts. 
Il will bo a solace to the afflicted aud downtrodden of earth

Price, IS cenla. Postage, 1 cock For ule al thia office.

ASTROLOGY AND 3LBDICINB.

DR. UBTEH, 94 Lowell jlreeL cm te consulted in per
son or bymsIL FbU (Astrological) 60 coni*; ora),or 

three questions answered by null; for M cent* in U. 8. cur 
renoy. A written: Nativity, ihrso yesra to come, #1. All 
through life, iMiea, #3; gentlemen, go Al) wuttdcntlnL 
Medicine sent by Express wllh full dlreator s. 8ai Jo 27

i>jf^il£fAM^“WHTTE;

SYMPATHETIC OL Al RO TANT. MAGNE I IC, awb ELEO- 
TRIO PHYSICIAN, cures ilidlieitMS tons era cd table.

Nervous and diugreeable fading* remored. Advice, free— 
Operations,' £1.00 Nol * JoCersou Piece, (loading from 
South Sennet at tael,! Boston. 6m9 Marl*.

SA ill ITE LG ROVER. Trance, Speak'i grand Healing
Medium, No, 13 Dll flooe, (Opposite Harvard st J Bos

ton. Hours from 9 to 19, and from 1 tody.m Will visit the 
sick al ihelr homes, of attend fonerali tt requested. Reel- 
deuce i Emetson street, tOTfrilliq 6m July 11.

MRS. T. IL PEABODY,
ZILAiavOYANr PHYSICIAN, at homo from 4 to 9 o'clock 

rib,No, 14Daylsstreet,Horton. 8m.; June27.

MR& M. W. HEKIUCKrClalrroiautand TrMOeModluni 
nt No. 18 Dlx Place,,(opposite Harvard aireel) Burton.

Hour* from 9to Hand 2 to fl, Wednesday* excepted. Jly. 11.
BbTW? BBOWSTmTuToLAIRVOYANT a«n 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, office 17 Dlx Place, Button, 
Naw. if . lune*.

DR. J. R—N E W TO'nT 
AT tbo earnest eolldtalloo of many prominent citizens ai

Now Haven, Conn, Will, commence yracUc* there oo 
tbo 18.h Instock Dr. Nawxo# c. ret *11 curable olteaset 1a 
a few mlnutel,''Without giving pale, nd ng no modlctuea 
sad perform I eg no * erg leap erperattoas. Ho will relievo 
pain aimoet loatenUy end ptfminentijfruB abate ver cause.

Da Naw to* Invitee coruralll ail. ho are not well able co 
pay to coma snd be hesled " Without money end seittoul 
prut." If June 80.

THE mm MISSTEEL
A COLLMTTO# or

HYMNS AND MUSIC
' res x«i os# or • '

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIB CIBOLE8 AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J. B. Packard nad J. H> Xovelaad.

BXTMCT V*0M TB# hlVlCS
Spiritualism; si an elemeatof social mlluonbe, hu become 

a fired tick Nothing can conceal the truth that * Wider, 
deeper aod more potent Influence It exerted by 11 than by 
any other principle merely moral. Circlet meet In almost 
every community—Booday mooting* are held in various 
pl sees—State Conventions are called, and books, pamphlet*, 
and weekly nod monthly periodicals sro leaned. The friends 
of Bplrllnallim will not with to see tbst influono* diminish
ed, bu t exutn Jed, Aad u nUslq g more powerfu Uy cpctylbB te • 
to snob s result than the fuqlnsUon of eno eta snd song. We 
conceive the true laps of a book for popular oee to include 
both mpele pad poetry, end have made our book according
ly. We bavo endeavored to collect the best of tbe popular 
mu'Me, wlthwbttbf poetry wu adapted to tbe ule Or Spirit- 
ualiU, wblcb, with whal Is original, wu] render our MlnnlreL 
we truth * welcome visitant to many an uplriat lOnl and 
Pirolo. / i.i —rr

. ibdix or tu#ll.
To show how beautifully tbe Hymns aud Mcticai* adapted 

to tbs aplrttuslliis' worship, we give the followltit Index

Xfior Uta'a eventful mteloat Angel Footelepe; Anton; 
Assembled st Ibo doling hour; .Aksuranco; Awako 
tbe tong that gave to earth; Btfermaj Beau ly of tho Spirit- 
land; Bolter Land' Bllia; Boytetab; RnttilpStreet; Cam
bridge; Circle; Come ye dlioouMlato: Coronation: Day la 

> breaking; Drtara Land.: Edeptof love; Edinburg; ‘ Em
mons; Evening; Fairest blowout, tbou.art fading; Faith, 
hope andlove; Fellowship; Forgot nOltbe loved; For ibe 
right;! Freedom! Friendiblpt-'Gein* hems';: Greenville: 
Gusrdtau; Heaven; Hebron; Hadron; Hope; How sbali I 
know tbee 11 can too Usoio for tai Camilla: I'm a pilgrim; 
I'm but* pilgrim here In tbe lend where i am going; 1 taw 
'tbyform In youthful priibb: Jersey; Jerusalem* JoyfoDJ; 
Land of bliss: Del too kins him for bta mother; LI|ht; Lone- 
ly I wands there; Lav*; Love divine; Lore l« a bird of 
song; ‘Love never eteeps; Memory; MIUennfsl dawn; 
Morning thought*; No bitter tears for ber be ihed; 
No.yireqt shall I kBowj. .0 fly to iMIr botwei Oft lu 
w*limy ofgbl' 0 Joying sod forgiving; Ortonville; Por- 
IMldtfpIkli*; Prayer; Progrew; Prospevt; B4sf;'Rock1ng- 
M* t.Both Breyer i.Bdraeet BUmm; । Btster Spirit *ome iH.'Bfeibw.a^^

Tb* Lord's Prayer; Tb* lov* of Angels t The morn of truth; 
The pMMrrbrBditeMt Tb* i Spirit's Add revs ;• There w *n 
bW ofyeaotfEl resit The work of ABgeJn.Tbe world 
Ie beaullWr Mi wulJ to not *U * flee Ung show: 'Trenton; 
Triniinli&Sotig'f Triro victory In dh*ib; Irion; Walt
ing st iherjnl*; Wsstaerer, barton bom*; Ward) War*; 

Stitt&umHtf'- K 1 *"'PHee M orttfc'W'dwc poser'Hiding; cr 88 rente, In 
board. For ule *4 this office. tjwu - ' Nov. 1.

Hon IS. tf

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUBT WHAT IB HEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

A New Mook by Andrew Jackson Darts 
ide mm de mum

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTION8 FOR THE
Hanna Bods and Mind.

Haw te repel disease, regal a health, live at one ought 
trul disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate the oner 
gist recruit lb* wore and exhausted ayaVm, go through the 
world with the least wear and tear and In tbo inietl con- 
dittoes ot barmowy—thli li whal li distinctly taught In this 
volume, both by preserlpilooi and prtaolpleu

There are to no found more th so
800 |J?r*#criptlcn* for mor* than 100 form* cf

Di**M*>
Boob a mail of Infcrotation, coming through such * source 

makes this book one of ludescrlbnbte Vain* fot 
Finally Reference, and It ought to M found lu every 
household In the l*ad,

There are no cases of disease which lit direction*and rules 
do not reach. AU climates, acd all slates ot tbe climate come 
equally within II* range.

Those who bave known Ibe former volume* ot tbe aulbor, 
will be rqjoiced to know that lo the latest oo* Mi. Davis 
■BACn» in# wnoLa tsca, aod It freely landing himself to a 
work of ihe lai gesl.value ta tbe human family.

Ii ahould bo in the bauds of even Min and Women, 
for ill are »s much Interested In lu laccoM as tbey ere in 
their own ueoltb aud Happlnota. Hero il the Plant Road 
TO Both!

A handsome )2mo., of <39 pagea. Price #1; postage, too.
for lore el Ulis office. Nov. *8.

DB. J. E. BANG'S 
renovating mixture, 

■">>#»!«» MOM
VEGETABLEB OP AMERICAN PRODUCTION, 

FOR ibe core of Rbumatlsm, Scrofula, Painful Affections 
of Uie Dones, Uuloers of all kinds, Indolent Swellings, 

Dlreuel of the Skin: such os Bcsld Bend. Indolent Borel 
Eryslpelaa Sall Bbeum. Ringworms; Pile, lu Ite mail ag 
^rivaled form, snd all diseases arising from Impurities or the

Tbls medicine bu now been before tbs pubic for tbe last 
twenty-two yearn, and the proprietor itntee, without fear of 
contradiction, tbat It baa given more general tailrfee non In 
curing otnosic masalas tricing from impurities of the 
blood, than any otbpr medicine of. the kind. Among the 
many hundreds of cases who have been cured by thli medi
cine. tbo proprietor would refer to a few among the many 
recent cotes which have come under bls tmmedlite observa
tion.

A child of Robert Sanderron, sgrd four yesra of Broreu 
Place, East Button, Mara; scald bead trea Infancy; ibe 
back of.lho bond, MCk. and eart t running tore; eo nine a 
to that Ihe child bad not laid oo Ita back for two yiari. 
Oared with four botUca Has now s good head of hair. 
Thomas Ago, No. Si Yeoman etreel, Boxhary; Bbeum ultra 
lu the b1pa of lour week* Handing; got no ten day or 
night. Cured with two boltlna Mra John Thomas. Proctor 
tlreek Roxbury; pain and swelling of the haada ama aod 
ibouldore, together wltb tore mouth, IrOm tbe effect* of In- 
tlimmatory RhoumaUem. Cored with one bottle. Daniel 
Whitaker, soap manufacturer, Bradford place, and H. U. 
Rolierta, merchant, of tho ume plana; for the cure of Hlea 
A daughter of P. P. Hadley Utanbridgo, C. E.: aged nine 
years; Indolent swelling under Ibe ears, a running aoro un
der the Jaw.talih inllamrqatlon of the eyes; obliged to be kepi 
In a dark room.: Cured with two bolllea B Clark, metallo 
roofer, Bradford Planar Roxbury,. RbnamalUm; aud hit' 
daughter, aged nine years, swelllOg under the earn, tore 
month, and rlugwortaa-XJqred with two bottlea *

Prepared and tolSby tpepropriow,No 8>Davit 8rstir, 
Boxnuax, Mau,, tnfmrOalealto by Wutos, Botanic Drug
gist, No. 20 Central Street. Bolton. Trice, fit per bottle,

July ♦. 'J_______

JUST FUfiLTSmED.

PRE-ADAMITE KAN;
mi m si n mi w
From 38,000 to 100,000 Years 'Ago I

BY GBIFFIN LEB, OF TEXAS.

Adam bot the Oral man; Mon built elite* lo Atta thirty- 
five thouiaad year* ago; Luke Burke and tho crcdlblltr ef 
Hlitory; Tbo Face of Oeulnat th* New York Tribues snd 
Leonard Horner on Egyptian P. iter? 1 Atou y tlrl old; How 
wu know chat cho Bgypilana made Pottery 7,WO yean before 
Adam's dsle; 1 ho Artesian Well borings ot the French In- 
glocers In the Igyptlan Delis; Discovery of the colosia! 
statue cfRhampMl II, aod whal followed it; 8yn«llua 
aud tbe Chaldean Chronology, uretohlDg lack &6OX) yean; 
Chinese Kings 11.000 years sgo; Po-AB-Kv, tbo original 
OhlnamiTi, created 129,600 years sgol

PART I. — Cuarrn I.— Adam, Monet, Egypt; Ilenes 
(literals) oot Uis grandson of Koeb ; Rabbinical Forgerv 
Dem oust rated; Herodotus aod Msnoito—tbelr credclliiy 
and credibility; Tbo Viral Man, according to tbe Egypt'-'ns; 
Bunton’s Deduction tbatolvlllred men Inhabited Ibe Nilotic 
lands over 90,000 year* ua; Persian OhronSogy—Mshtbsd, 
Jr Affront, God and the ri rel Man; A Hsitbeo's Philosophy; 
Who built Bulbco snd the Pyramids; DU God or the gout 
create Adam! Boms nuriaut suggestions; Precarious foun
dation or Adtm aod tbe Adamic theory.

Cttarria Il.—Csta. Caln's wife, Lamrch's wives—wber 
did they eel them! Thesnswort Pre-Adsmlte Bailout mi t 
ot Edeu ; Job-»bo was bo!—certainly not a deicebdiotof 
Adtm; siimeroui Bcrhiiural authoritiesottabllthlDg ibo ex 
Ittenca of men no; of Adatu't race; Continued In ctbo, 
chapters.
,' “/f1 ’^ HL—On tho banks ot the Nita; What an Indian 
Cutcf thought of the Bbem, Hem end Jepbat tradition: 
Bronte. Steel end ■• ■ ASOu year* ago; Are Jopi a Jeruea- 
lotn. Damoacua. Pro-Adamite blJ**7 Philological Observe, 
iloui; two Nt w Lav gut get caw gloving
,^.r*r*,,,j}Y,— ̂ N*1U*w, Tablo-luntlnt Bodcruclsulsm, 
Philosopher s Stone and Elixir at Ufa 6.000 yean ago; Negro 
Klngsol Egypt; • . the Kcgtu ever ciwllol bls present 
condition 7 What Ibe monument* or Reul Hraa*: say about 
1t; la Jehovah (Uvch) and Biublm ot Oenoli th* Eternal 
God or an Oriental mythical god! Tbe two account* of 
Man's creation from Gencilt, side by elds; Mr-lchltteok. end 
who ho probably waa; the routatouch; "Thora were slant* 
1# Ltoeedaya,"

OfUrTin V._-Canning tire Headlands of Eternity;" 
A chvfc •jmluet tha Jtwith JUbblDi; Botno KriptunJ cot* 
rectfobs: The Kabbola Arlsm, Eve end tbo Dovll; Evo's 
Adultery; Her second Crim* sod whst It wsa: tbo sous ot 
lih; Heraeus aud the Chaldean Genests; 8c*ndSturion Cos
mology Rom tbe Prose Edda.

Curtis VL—Cuimogonloo-chranologlcal; Cataclysm,; 
AVOW yean of Chlnhic History; 1C0.0UO of Jsnanaso; 1006,- 
WO Bralimlolcal; Budhlatlo fabulous eras; Tho site oi Eden 
sad of Adsm'i crraltan; Date of Noah's Flood, 11,611 years 
sgu; Egyptian elvlllullon 19.000 years sgo.

ANS WEBS

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THY PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA,)

ANDREW JACKSON- DAVIS,
Several years sgo the aulbor of tbi, volume wrote as isl

low*,— ’ .
"Each man is capable efrenr 

tty; but whether humanity re 
will ever remain forjlbe world to decide. .

;b service to buwan- 
li to, or the reverse,

No* hero
am I, ac:1og faithfully lo accortanco wllh my personality 
and Ils boundaries If you know bow to uie me, as my na
ture prescribes, 1 th all yield yoa a permanent ben Ml. But 
Ifi fu your Iguotance uf you reelf, (and therefore cf ma) yoo 
<fo nd put me te tte 8«< service, you will toon het tbe pen
ally."

During ibe period which bas since elapsed, a multitude 
of questions have been propounded to him, embracing polnlc 
of peculiar Ibtoresi and value concocted wltb Ibo Spiritual 
Philosophy aod Practical Reform.

From ibis list of several hundred Interrogatories, those of 
the most permanent interest and highest value bare teen 
carefully relceled, and tho result Is the present volume, com
prising well-considered and Intelligent Replies to more than

'JOO IMPORTANT QUEMTIONH, _
■ Aniwa as to firns Ricciotno Quistioki " tniy there

fore bo icttptrt is at least a partial, and up to tb!i lime the 
fullest possible atiiemeni, of the use tbs world hes made of 
the an th or—tbe smu# demanded of blm.

The friends of Progressive Ideas will find Ibis work one of 
the moil eomprehenilv* and useful volumes they have la- 
sunL Ii Invitee the peroral nol only of those vitally Inter
ested lo the topics discussed, but of ail persons capable oj 
putting a question. The book embrace# a wide range 
of suijccte An eAamlnstlon of this work will reveal tbe 
clearness of stylo and vigor of method characterixtug tbs 
Replies.

Owe Volume, 420 prices, 12two.
Price, 1100. Postage, IT ceaterVEor sila at thli office.'
OcukS tf

Onirrsn 7.—The origbiel elory of the Ark end Deluge: 
The original Wrestling Jacob; The original Israel; Parallels 
between the Bible and Oriental Heroes end Esenin, ud 
Identity of names, Ac.; Curious light on the Agee of tho Pa
triarchs; Hldon: The Priests cf Hais; Tho New Atlantis Itlo 
snd Greek Binary nearly U.0O0 yean ago; tAOO yeart if 
Human illitory vs. 840u0 jesrs ol Civilisation ; Tho true 
story. Philosophy,date and effects of the '■ Alcoa:" A New 
aod Startling Hypothesis,

PART r—Ancient Europe. Chapter 1.—Greece and Italy 
older than I.gypl; The Cyclopean structures of Boultiern 
Europe; Thu Egyptian monuments; Why the Pyramids 
were I ul1t; pyramids of America; Hieroglyph lea; hew Dv 
ductless.
•Ciurrzn J.-Tho Rite and Poll, Uto Ebb and Flow of Em. 

plrei; Assyria, Chaldea. Egypt; Europa Ada’s mother,
Cntrizu 1—The stupendous structures of Etruria; tbelr 

styles indicate twa distinct oallont of antiquity succeeding 
each other on the ume spot, wltb a vset Interval between.

Cturrxi 4.—Tbe Flctfont of Chronology, Ancteot and 
Medlrml; Tho Artificial and Mythical cluracleraof tbe 
frtuchal Bputfit ol Roman History, ItagsL Republican and 

mjicnal.
Ciurrzn J —Ten thousand years of Hallo Tradition ; The 

Error, and Adjntlmonte of the Human Hear and Calendar, 
from Romulus to Popo Gregory,

Itami a -wienco aod Ignorance of the Clerical W:I- 
tore relative to the most Important and curious tacts of so* 
called Contemporaneous Hlitory.

Cnuvin 7.—Ethnological; the Genest, of Nation,.
Cnarrnn A—The Gorilla vs. Man t Is tbe letter but a de

veloped form of tbo Mammalia ?-or la he Ibe Initial Type of 
a now range of terreitlal arte ten co—of a now claw and 
kingdom of Nature 7 If tbo latter, wbat a future Hei before 
him I

Price, fl £5; pottage, 20 cents. Por ule at tbls office.
March 28 tf

ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

INTENDED ta elucidate tbe Otuics of the Changes cent- 
lag upon ell tbo Earth nt the present time; and the Na

ture of tbe Cslamltloa that are eo rapidly epproacblng, Ac., 
by Joshua Cuvier, Franklin, WMhlngion, Peine. Ac. gives 
through s Italy, who wrote "Cammunleetlone," end "Fur
ther Comm unfeet lone from the World of Bplrila.”

PrlMdOconu, paper; postage. 10 cent*. For tale el tbit 
office.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

DR. II. J AI&EH, a Rented Pbyklclan of great omin* 
eno* discovered while ta the Eaulndlei. a certain cut* for 
Ooamm niton. Asthma, BrouchlU^ Cough*, Colds, and Getter 

si Debility. The remedy waidliooveredby him when bls only 
I child a daughter, wu given up to die. Bls child wu cured, 

snd Is naw alive sod well. Dielroqs .of benefiting bls fellow 
mortal*, be will scud to tboi* who with it tbe recipe.eootaln* 
io* fori dirOctiont for making, arid auocesifuUr using, this 
remedy,frte.au receipt of tbelr names, with two stempt to pay 
expenses. There te not a tingle cue ol Consumption test 
Il doos cot at onrt take hold of end dial!Jsta. Nightsweate, 
poevlibncts, irritation of tbenerves, fhllqre of memory,-diffi
cult expectoration, sharp paint to ibe lungs, sore thrash 
chilly unu'.lone, nsures si Ibe itomscb. In action ot lite 
bowels, wasting away of ibe mnsedea.

JEW'Tbo wilier will pirate state th* nun* of tbo paper 
they see this adrerlliemoal Im Address. ।

ORADDOOr A CO.,
Jono 17. ly IS8 NoribBeooudjJ^ Fhlladelpbls, H

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I 
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGB&TIONS AND ITS 

TRANSMIGRATIONS!
BY P. B. B AN DOLPH.

“ What t* here written li truth, therefor* It cflncl dlo."— 
Pom ‘ 1
i "1 bave found It I This night bare I read tbo Mystic 
Borvlla Tbe Gsard Bacair or th# Ao# etaade revealed. 
Il It mine t Alona I dobed for II, alone I bave found It) 
Now let the world laugh 1 I am Immortal)"—P. B. Bax* 
DOLtEL

Borne me* are dally dying; sops die ere tbey her* learned 
bow icllvei and tome Sad tbelr truest ancaant tn revealing 
tbe mysteries of both Uto aod death—even while they them- 
Hires perish In the act of revelation, to le moat wonderfully 
done lo tbo remarkable volume cow before tbe rssdet<-*A, 

; alas I ilmoit events tu be tbe cat* with tbo penman of wbat 
herein follows.

The criterion of ih« value cf a man or woman is tbe kind 
■nd amount of good they do or bavo done. The itaodard 
wherohv co Judge a thinker, consists lo the m-nul treasures 
which du tag life they heap up far tbe use aud benefit of the 
U« lb»l Is. snd those which are to be. when the Alfol fever 
of tnelr own sorrowful Ilves shell be ended, snd they bave 
[stood away to begin lu stem reality Ihelr dealing! wllh the 
dead.—Pai, AO#. w

" Price. 74 cent*. Postage, 12 cent*. For tils st tbla of*

FURTHEB COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
THB WORLD OF SPIRITS.

ON iqbjocia highly Important to the liumtu tolly, by 
Joihua, Solomon tnd otbert, given through a lady.

Price 50 penta; pottage, 10 cento. For sale at tbit office.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THS SPIRIT- 
WOBLD,

ON God, tbe Departed, Babbatb Day, Death, Crime. Har
mony, Mediums, Love, Marring-, eta. eta. given by 

Lorenao Dow end ®)bora, through a lady.
Price 24 cento, paper. Pottage, * ante, torule titbit 

office.

THB BIGHTS OF MAW, BY GEORGE FOX given through a Isdy. Price • unis. 
Postage, I coni. Fur isle al tbls office.

WM WHITE A CO, are wholesale agents fbr these works 
In tho Veiled Btatai. Tbe usual discount mads to tbs trade.

Mey 1*. tf

Oct April id

- - - - - - iSFHfWWiTTf|iW0 D1M<MWaLtUHvWW«0U« Ital.^
1 of ibe NewCslbojtiDbproh, In tbs city of Hew To A,

lUUkA.

DR. J. T. GituX-WPiKB
Hancock Hanae* Conti Square,

April 11 tf

Akimii

ATTENTION, BEE-KEEPERS J 
T)UBB ITALIAN ttUEENfl 
X' can furnish for one ban, or toes than 
fajrmor prices* > yriohr J I ■’

. jgffHlIrc ulirs gl^ngfull particulars t enL 
fnc on application, • ।

lltf M^i*fllAfit4 

cons bke hike 
t , IN THE WORLD) .
All I uk of the render—If be wishes to 

i . bo convinced of fee thot-iU; to rood my 
Nsw Boo# cf twenty Jour-osges, which * 
have Juel publfanw/Mid will i«M /r« on 

receipt of nates shd post office addreta.-, Xi P. KtliDER, 
n^f*aQ**lfApIevlturlik

Juno tO. , , , , .Burlington, Vt,

VOOKSELLEBa’ ABU NEWM1MMB8’ AGENCY

Sinclair talieit

Hie Early Physical Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THB EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD*

HOOD AND YOUTH.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 
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[£UG* 15,1863,BANNER OF LIGHT.

i^i Medan jj«»
IMMOBTAIITY

Snr, J "lx <»> 1«®3, 

rrbonofraphlwlll Hrrorlod for (be Butnu 0» Li*wr,by 
I. M. W. Tisusron.]

INVOCATION.

Ob. Tbon Spirit, whoso bright Presence 
Fllleth earth and air and sky, 

Tbou whose life and Ugbt and goodness 
Every world doth occupy. 

Time to Tbeo Is all Eternal, 
Life and Death aro all tbe same;

For tby wisdom so supernal, 
Wo do bleu ud praise Tby name I

Like tte voloe* of tbe mountain, 
In tbe pine trees’ mystic height;

Like tbe gushing 'of tbe fountain, 
As it leaps to greet tbe light;

Like tbe uttem of tbe tempest* 
Swelling o'er tbe distent sea; 

Like all woods of earth ud heaven.
Is our song of praise to Theo I

As th* eagle, upward ooaring. 
Dip* hie pinions in tbs sun;

Aa the wild waves in their roaring 
Cease not until time la done;

Bo onr son)* In tbelr upbearing 
Book to And tbe distent shore. 

Where tby prwniw, over living, 
Blds the angels Theo sdop 1

As tbo atom in Ite change* 
Helps to form the perfect world, 

Till each sun and system ranges. 
Ensigns, by Tby bud nnforied;

Bo each aoul some beauty gathers 
From all other souls, and Tbee, 

Marching on, aad chanting ever, 
God of Life, Eternity 1

POEM*0
The Child’s Question*.

-' Mother, wbo paints the morning sky 
With rosy hue 7 

And wbo upon tbe blooming flower 
Distills tte dew 7”

<> 'T1* God, my child, for Bo 1* kind, 
Dwelling on high;

He made tte earth and air and sea.
To beautify.”

■ •> Mother, wby do tte rosea bloom 
In beauty bright, 

Aud why upon the lily’s atom 
Ite glowing while?”

>>My child, ’ll* Ho I wbo every hour, 
In perfect love, 

Paints every leaf, and stem, and flower. 
Like tbat above.”

■ • Bot, mother, wbenre the butterfly. 
And wild bird’s song?

I cannot understand tbelr lune* 
All tbe day tong.” 

“ Ue girea the butterfly its wing*. 
Likewise tte bee;

< Be good snd pure,’ tte wild bird sings 
To yon and me.”

•• Bui. mother, dear, wbo make* tta night? 

Bunset* at eve?
Tbe darkneM fill* me with atfrlgbt 

And Dower* grieve.”
“ Dearest, the sun at night goes down 

Tbat stere msy shine;
Tho flowers’ tear* are but tbelr crown— 

Daw-gems divine.”

>• Bnt. mother, wbo fete winter come, 
Witb bls cold breath, 

Taking my flowers from tbelr borne, 
Chilling witb death?

And whither aro oor loved ones gone? 
You say they died.” 

Tbe mother bowed bor bead alone ■ 
And only sighed.

The Maiden’s Sleep. I
Bbo sat in her bower tho livelong day.

Watching the white olood* as they floated by; 
And *B ita happy boon she conld but say, 

“ How beautiful l« north 1 How blest am 11”
Bwe*t were tbo perfumed Dowers o'er bor bead, 

Brighter tte tom’s hue bloomed on her cheek;
Deep wm the violet’s blue, humble it* ted, 

Bat from ber eye heaven’s azore hue did speak.

Lovller wa) sho than poet ever snug, 
Or painter with bis wondrous art e’er drew;

Her free outvied the iky where stars are bong; 
Her g*Dll* heart no storm of passion knew.

■ Thus in calm Joy sped on ber happy years, 
As tn Mio's tones o'er golden lyre string* creep;

Levs, like a healing balm, soothed sll her fests; 
Thus musing, zephyr* wooed her Into sleep.

Bnt, ahi In sleep a tear soon flitsber eye, 
Andon ber fsoe a pallor of deep woe;

Her lover bears the distant battle-cry, 
And where Death boldly ride* her life must go.

Bad and lonely tte dreamed sbe did will bls return, 
Bnt be came not again to soothe tar distress;

Though e’er for him did tbe night-taper burn, 
Mbs felt tbst hto form tbe cold earth did press.

•• Wo* it me I ab, woe is me I
BktM are robed in darkness now; r

In tbe cold grave si umbers be, 
- Cold tta duth-dew* on bis brow; 
For mo there ’* no beauty nor light below. 
AIm 1 wby does heaven grieve me so? 
Oh, wrap the stare in deepest gloom; 
My life it buried in bls tomb I”

Tbe flowers still bloomed in her garden-bower, 
, Bat bom her young face all tte rose* fled, 

, la matchless beauty came each evening hour, 
Bat morn or even conld not wake tbo dead.

Thus fair and bright m earthly life appear*. . 
, Death take* tbe choicest treasure* from onr view; 

nos ’mid the zephyr’s sighs and'violet’s tear*, 
She woke no more—for ber aad dream wm true.

. ii I -Tfe* Mother’s Grief.
Foldfcj amid flower* to sleep, 

. t: i . Jit Its whits shroud dreetj
Where tbe tender mosees stall creep.

When o’er dtp cold breast ■ -i 
■ j.7 th pure* white spring blossqtu stall wasp.

Let tta'cMId rest. . .
i“" ' & Halal; dmuedi, hush 1”. the mother sings; 7 ’ 
, r »f ..;"$<* sea list dead, I know; ...■< -

. 'J v -loo only steep—your littte hands

■‘^g®T?f,'*5tT • » 5 ’ / 
”-»tw rwtarKre rekmrtxL that for ih* ecbvMTenee tf 

itaraMtsrtahaloaa wauld be divided late Beet! mb, aad
an|tig<rf fafi fauna weald be annjug^d by m

v-iiMn -./.it/: 1; ■ 
■ rtem^ .’i'1- 

.toft
/■>»

Your thro is mild uummer'a*ky( | ^ ) 

They tell me yoo are dead I
But, oh I how awvet to death. If than 

You slwp In thlf soft bpd I

11 No, you are smiling now, my child. 
And I shall bear yonr voieot

I wonder that I grew so wild, *
l Aud ted*o strange a choice

To think you dead I. Bleep on* my pet.
’ ' ’ Wbo say* you will not wake? ' 

I know if I but call your name, 
Yon cannot me foraake.

Thus sang tta mother—thus sta wildly dreamed 
Her bate did not die.

Bot never woke the child—how strange it teemed 
To hav* no reply I

Nor sound of voice lisping bor tender name 
In childhood’s sweet tone,

Nor clasp with beating heart tbe tiny tram* 
Closely to ber own I 
8bc could only moan I

There Its form lay where tender daisies bloom, 
Where wild woodbines creep;

And there, clad In garments of deep gloom, 
Tbe mother most weep.

Bending upon tbe little mound; ber tears— 
, Love’s sweet sacrifice—

Watered tbe flowers, whose unseen incense ream 
Walks to the skies— 
Ber God bears her cries I

Sometimes, with listless, longing eyes, ebe thought 
She saw her babe smile ;

But ’tween fancy, from Griefs madness wrought, 
Soothing for a while;

Or fluttering plnloni, cool and strangely bright. 
Like clouds of even,

Beemod’bearlng up, through space’s height, 
Her child to teaven.
Wby. wby was It given 7

Bat at home, bow dark I No more tho pattering feet 
. Preened on tbe floor;

No more bright eye* with cunning gleam and sweet, 
Peeped through tte door;

No more tte white srm), dimpled, softly were flung 
In fond, sweet embrace,

Nor tips to kiM. nor smiles and tear-gams strong 
On tbo fair, round face.

Bleeping In alienee lay tbe mother’s child— 
Her heart’s only joy.

1 There lo my life 1“ sbe cries, Ip accents wild,........
•• Heaven is bnt a toy.”

Tbe Philosopher** Dream,
Where tbo moonbeams through tbe window were 

streaming,
And upon tte white earth tbe bright raj* were gloam

ing.
Bat tte gray halred man, all alone in bit dreaming. 
Ris room was Oiled with tbo strangest devlcsa 
Of science and art, and tbe subtle Indices 
Of proud malhomatlos; bore virtues and vices 
Were mestured; hero were books metapbyolc. 
From the science .of stare to a treatise on physic.

Btlll be sal, and toward tte window 
Hto fixed gaw was turned, 

Not to whore tbe star* of evening 
In tbelr orbits burned.

He dreamed, while tte frost with finger swift as thought 
Upon th* window-pane bl* maglo crystals wrought, . 
He marked, and marked, and marked. The aage, half 

sleeping Ibero,
Thought he saw strange figures rising In lbs frosty air. 

flrat, he saw a gleaming portal, 
Of a crystal arch Immortal, 
And a gateway open Dung, z.
On Its toy hinges hang. 1

On either side tba gateway was scroll, 
On which was traced ■• Tbe Land without a soul." 
Shuddering, yet panting, at so strange a eight, 
Be cried, “Eureka! Science now ia right I’1 
And as he sped along the icy way. 
Crisp forms iu gleeping white did Ibus display; 
Icebergs eod atones of varied ahaps airt hue, 1 - 
Vast frown plains oped to hia wondering view! 
Nor sound, nor sigh, nor zephyr's gentle breath, 
Awoke tbe slumbers of thia land or Death. 
Something unknown shone ghastly, strangely bright. 
Yet still It was a region without light;
All teemed with some deep meaning rile, 
Each form of wonder wm a human life 1

In crystal groupings, frozen, snd 80 cold, 
Wore tbs ttoia of earth, who, in time of old. 
Scoffed al all troth, derided immortal love, 
This frozen alienee doth tbelr mocking folly prove. 
A shining obelisk of crystal standing there— 
“ This,*' said a shjver, through tbe cold, biting air, 
■ > la the life and end of Volney and Voltaire.” 
Another nlcte. carved wllh tbe ebolomt rules, 
Contained thoio frozen thoughts of German school)— 
Kant, and a ho>t of others, stiff end dumb is fool) I 
Tbelr sophism woven with tbe finest srt. 
Formed canopies so Intricate, yet every part 
Was perfect—bot they could not live without a heart. 

Transparent, opalescent, grand, 
Frozen, like breakers on a strand, 
Tte sage seemed touched by Death’s cold band— 

“ Oh life I” ho criea, “where Is thy wand!" 
I And te seemed, as be stood, congealed to atone.

■■ Ob, for one sound of joy, or wall of sorrow's moan, 
Borne song of gladness, or of direst sore distress— 
1 cannot tear this ice, this cold, tbls volceleuneu I” 
Bnt atlli all silently they stood—those statues grim— 
Nor smiled, nor spake, nor moved, nor pitied him.

On be aped. There a miser, 
Witb cold eyes of stone, 

Counts and counts his treasure, 
Without word or moan;

Moving never—o’er and o’er 
’ - Counts his his ice-goid evermore. .., , 

Jost beyond, a human form, with orphan*' frozen tears, 
And sigta of widows murmuring there, through end. 

teM years, 
Yet ail congealed are they—the form, the tears, the 

sighs;
To tbelr cold and painful alienee no voice replies, 
For the man wa* filled wllb tta iceberg’s breath, 
And without • human kindness” was frozen to death. 
“ Where,” Mid tte sage, “are poetsand martyrs of 

old time, ' '
Who sang their song* and left tbelr deeds in history 

sublime 7”
A tremor through the air* like silver frost bells' chime, 
And coldly o'er bls anxious ear the answer roll*: 
•’The poets are hot here,yon know, for they here 

souls.”
• > Tte martyrs—where are they 7' * cries the astonished

sage.
Book cornea the frozen answer, In its sullen rggtt 
“ TntA and nUgion, with their living, fiery breath,
Belong not hire tn this loe-land of Death.”

1, But to 1 upon a towering height 
He saw i crystal city rise;

With wall* cf atebutav GlItM 
• Am< ofef it tandlntr^MraHM 

A tempfeili6meb[MRtM«jjBH| 
- ' with gwWoaSE^^ 

, , /mdprecton* nones ofWr^QlB 
, ii IdkinlnbowfaprivtiteahMR^

Neaiurkad ntam to U* pto,
> Mager ita bright towin, 

AB UgtliltMtyjr^ld.irtyt 
To Ite Ha mw in.' •

L. u,-. I?.

, ^AgMlumiy did close, 
Om Huge* of pare topos hudg, 

^^^e.aaaoyw’; '< 
Than his suraptored villas met 

S|tan#OTg and forms untold, 1 
Arcbtf wlth pearls ud rubles set, 

(Streets paved with burnltbed gold I' 
On every aide tbe dlsmoud’s ray, 

' Ae emerald's bright green, 

filtering along tbe silent way, 
„ Fltehlgg their radiant steen I

' Yet whatsoe’er be touched or mw, 
^Otp* mystery did hold;

Jfowl iGinu teemed tta law, . 
And everything was cold. 

Long rows of tenches, marttie white, 
Cold, fey forms upbore, 

And every brow, in clear, cold light, 
f A circling coronet wore. .< ' , /

In every hud a btrp of gold— 
Yet from them came no tone; 

And.there they sat, while ages rolled,
Facing a “great white throue.” 

A wondroua being gat thereon, with sceptre In bls band, 

Majestic, calm and fearful, in bla deep silence grand; 
Attendant augri* drooped their wings, be never hade 

. them go. 
Never npon tbe silent throng a word or look bestow. 

One angeLlong ago did kneel. 
To phtadfer sinful man;

But never could tbla king repeal 
“ Foreprdlnstlon’a ” plan I 

Oue dropped a tear for deamdd souls 
In burning, seething tell;

•• Eternal w/ith ” forever rolls— 
Tta tear frose ere It fell.

Another atrove to pau tbe gate, 
To sooth* a mortal's brow:' 

‘But there it must forever wait, 
Joy and cold as now.

- Wbat place Is this ? who are tbese silent ones !” 
Cries tbe asge, in deep despair;

« And wby upon those endless. Icy thrones, 
Bit ye forever there f

And who aro tbese whose viewlen, Idle wing),
■' . । Like statues, fill tbe air I"' 

No voice replied, but tbe sharp air was riven. 
By tones saying, 1 Thia la the Orthodox Heaven I" 

He turned and fled, for te feared hfi aonl

_ _,, Wp.uld bo congealed to stone;
Out through the gateway, down ibe long aisles, 

Helped In silence, slone;
Passed tte trees, where glistening lob gems bung, 
Passed sparkling waters, never upward flung; 
Tbe sea, Whose Doren tide washes deatb.shoaU— 
Yet every feym be saw said, “ No souls I no soul) I” 

Nor noticed be tte ley air, 
Ndr Sfw the statue of Voltaire.

Aud out of the archway, beyond tho scrolls, 
He flew once more to tbs land of souls I 

Shirering, te woke, when lo I tbe inn’s bright ray - 
From tte window bad melted bls froaLdream away.’ 
Erer thus aball tho cold creeds and sophisms of yesr* 
Be changed, by the sun of God’s lore, to tetra I

The lasborer’a Vision. 
Be bad.tolled all day in the duty field, 

Wbpre grew the waving oom. 
Labored ud tolled until Mb frame

Was weary and overworn;
Near by,>M agrove, when emerald leaves 

Enticing blm did seem;
’ And tbta1 beneath tte drooping boughs • 

Be laid him down to dream.

Be thought te entered a country bright, 
Where glory ud beauty reign,

And there was no toll, aod riski wm might— 
Love ruled ibe golden plain;

Be tossed tta rough shoes from off ble feet, 
Bli garment* were like tbo day,

And tho dew on the flower*, perfumed and iweet, 
Killed all M* woe* away.

Thon be saw a rainbow temple rise, 
With arcboa and pillars there;

It* shining dome met tho bending skies; 
And ill spires rose grand ud fair;

Majestic trees, prismatic in their glow, 
‘Waved tbelr long bruuhea round, 

Or trailed them, like a maiden’s tote. 
Upon tbe chanted ground.

Wondering in silent Joy the while, 
Wbo such strange beauties wrought, 

Au angel answered, with a smile, 
’ “ This is tbe resin! of thought.
Yon temple, wllb it* blending Mie*, 

Are test* by mortal* abed.
And God’s great love lights op the gloom, 

When men weep for.ibe dead I

AU sorrowing sonla And bare a home, 
And tears are changed to gems;

They ’re worn by those who pas* Death's door 
Fitting like diadems.

Tte ewest of the weary, tolling slave— 
Gettered by angel’s band—

Is changed to pearl-drop), which stall lave 
Their sou!) in this bright lud I” .

<< Bat wbat aro those form* io strangely wrought, 
Gleaming with bnes from tbo sunlight caught?” 
Gently and sweetly tbe angel answered then :

•■ Tbo deeds of those who love tbelr fellow men 1 
Tbese golden chains, link.after link unbroken, 
Are words of kindness to scuse ssd heart spoken;
Those spires, whose light forever etail remain, 
Are thought* and deed* of tainted martyr* slain. 
Tbe graceful frescoe snd Huh carving there. 
Are tbe result* of ionotf tabor’* care;
Tbe choral voices, nwell tog frota every tree, 
Are human algta changed to sweet melody; 
O’er all yon bear a mon triumphant tone— 
It la tte charmed voice of tti Zowfy On*.”

“ But,” said Ihe laborer, “ stall we wbo toll, 
Whose hand* are dusty and worn* ■ :

Find rest In tbl* temple cf rainbow light— 
This land of tta goUwi won* j -

Whose feet, along the earth’s weary'way 
Are pierced and bleeding ud Corti?

Whose hearts all rent with shafts of woe, 
With many a cruel thorn ? /

Shall imerer dwell iti tbl) iblnlng land?
Tell me, tbon aonl witb lily-white haM,”

•> Oh, child of earth/' tte angel said. 
This is for all a home;' V.

Tbs Needing feet,Ahe feinting heart, 
Cea fo tbl) temple come.

Whene’er your earnMt thought* aspire, 
- Thosethbughfebetihiie’apirt ;I ■

Of yonr home here,' ud'fsch deslfo, - ^ 
'Fashioned withounnlokMt', ’’ ‘

Naka* here a tree; • ridnborf shade, <- ■ 
Pertape a pure VMtn Bdwir. ’'LT .■,

Thu I) tbe» Kfn^Wjbt Reivrn.” mid* 
By mortal* ev’ryboul” ' -^i L

M.c + 1 -"' - >'■ 1'
• • Ou this b* Buran t” tte tollers

■• I *m no God of.might *.
Baling in majesty and newer,. W1^ v ,

“ Martel.” IM Up| riky.'.iwM*tnly foto.-1*™ • 
1-0*1 All.trehiwi**» ^fa^slBg tfr; ;■ 1

Mil tors it is thiol! figntt ap yondkr doMl .
*i' ■ ■ n *z f(<.t Mob ?.«o; L Vi .v, 11 .■

I 1 ih ' ■ ffft |yj • ir'id^T T-’ I I
']/ 1 ' Wi:t£1t.'iM4'4 i

^TH* tedder mercy bide you hither oomo. ] -. ’ 
Fold* sll ble weary oom aloes to hit tomato 
And with hie loving tones soothe* them to reel; 
Kindlee with hU bright eye each tenting etar, 
Bolle through eternal apace in tbo lun'i oar. 
Here, weary mortal, when life's cares aro o'er. 
Game then ud dwell with blm, God, veeworv.”

Ite Sogel left him, bot through the soft air - 
Was borne tte mcelo sweet

Of flattering jtlnloos, aud tbe muffled sound 

Of careful, gentle feet. 
Around bin stole tbe fragrant, balmy breath 1 

Of.thrilling tenderness. .
No form saw be. nor beard a voloe, bot felt

* A soothing cereai;
Thus came bls angel children, bringing flowers 

Ou thst summer’s day;
That came hli wife, from Mr sweet, heavenly bowers, 

To ehsse Mi cam sway. ■

He opened bit eye*, bnt It only seemed 
Tbat he ilept 'ueath the trow and iweetly dreamed, 
For tbe corn atlli waved In the dnety Held, 
And tte warm eon glowed like a shilling ebteld; 
Yet for aye from ble heart all borrow yw gone. 
Ho trailed in God, feeling no more alone.

The Way of Ibe Soul I 
Impel pably It eomes I yet, like a breath 

- Flashes the soul Wm tbe great Infinite 
Into a fleeting life. Soul lives in space. 
One ray, as from a sun, falls to tbo earth, 
Aod kindles In a form of clay.* spark 
Of tbe eternal Are I In Lift dwells Dead. 
Man Ilves, but in tbat life te also dies, 
Losing something of tbe supernal light 
Of God—forte most thus become a oblld. 
Darkness ud sorrow mroj him at bis birth, 
Walking with blm along life's weary way 
E'en to tho grave I Cold Team and endleM doubts 
Hsnnt blm like funeral dirges I Around, 
In every hill snd vsle, ho hear* tbe tread 
Of Time's fierce steed, tramping tbe forests down 
Into oblivion t Hopes perish, too I 
And ’nesth tte with'rlng curse of blighting hate, 
Ambition’* goal fades like a dream away I

Yet from tbe silent star* be tears a tone; 
“Obi aonl! oh, heart I ob, life of God. ye Uro 
Forever I That which seems a curse to-day. 
To-morrow ’ll be yonr joy, for Death Is but 
Tte messenger of Life I Ambition dies. 
That souls may win through Disappointment's hand 
Tbe prise of life eternal I ■ Every soul 
From God proceeds, ud never can depart 
From bls Great Presence I Like a germ, ’cis sown 
In earth, and watered by tbe tears of woo, 
Tbat in the future it may garner np 
Tbe fruits of Truth and Immortality |

Maiden, algbing for a tone 
Ever from this dark world gone: 
Wailing for a footatep near. 
Which tbou never more wilt bear; 

, Longing with thine every wreath 
For a form now cold la Death; 
Watching for tbe eye whoso light 
Faded into endless night— 
Upward .look 1 Tbe dark olouda move, 
There behold tby risen love I 
There '• a look of tenderness t 
There's a smite, a sweet caress 1 
There’s a pure, unfading joy, 
Death can never more destroy t

Mother, weeplog for yoor child, 
Where It looked on yoo and smiled; 
Shedding bitter, burning testa, 
O’er the burled hopes of year*; 
Weeping there In deepeet woe, 
Where tte dainty form Ues low 

In Its silent rest- 
Bee tbo snowy, shining hand, 
Pointing to the “Bettor Land I” 
Bee tbe form that’s floating by I 
Bee the glory-beaming eye 1 
Bee tbe light In yonder sky I

Thore ’* yonr btrdto’a nest I

Philosopher, dreaming atlli 
Of the strength of human will, 
Of the mystic, subtle skill 

In simple thought— 
Remember the land of Death, 
The ley realm without a breath,' ,

Through aatltr wrought I

No star, nor sun In endless space, 
... No orb In Time’s eternal race, 

No beauty on sweet Nature's face, 
Lives without aonl.

Remember ye, tbat God 1* Life t 
All sounds of harmony or atrlfe 
Are with Hia wondroua Being rife, ' 

While egos roll I

Toller, bowe^wlth woe and oare. 
Drooping In the stifling air, 
’Neath tbe burdens yon most bear, 

Walt, calmly wait. / . ; .
You 'll not long in darkness grope I 

, Boon Will dawn the Day of Hope I 
Boon u angel’s bud will ope ,, 

" Life’s pearly gate I

There ’a a light deeper still thu tbe minstrel hu told. 
When tho soul bunts Its ebsitu, snd is soaring on 

' high;
Where the lip never pales, and the heart ne'er grows 

cold,
Where nothing of beauty or rapture ou die. 

And tho faith of the spirit grows perfect ud strong, 
As it climbs up the heights on Eternity's shore, 

While tte anthems of Ayu are floating along,
And tte seraphs chut praises to Mw evermore 1

There are songs of rejoicing no poet can sing I...........  
There's a gloaming of £un which no eye e’er beheld;

An Ocean, whose waters tbelr bright billows fling. 
Which no voloe but Omnipotence ever has quelled 1

There are aisles winding far through the mountains of 
Truth, 1

. Where freed souls, never tiring, walk up with firm 
tread;,

There are vut, rolling plains, where the Fountains of 
Youth,

Baptise every spirit frpm realms of the Dead, 

There are deep rivers flowing far into Life’s sea, 
Which bear on their bosom* tta white sails of Thought; 

Never wrecked, they float onward to Immensity—
From the shore* Of bright Worlds their zephyrs are 

caught.
There’s a Joy In each heart, and a light in each eye. 

And downward to earth, on Affection's pore wing. 

They come with tbe treasure* they ’rd gathered on high;
B6p«, Faith, Lots, bud Purity, ever they bring.

Anflteoand every aonl wraps his mantle of Love 1 
Nor Hade’s d«ep forlorn, nor.Lethe’s deck stream. 

Can ever bls patience ud mercy remove.
Oh, rejoice, rnortll splyit, nor how In deep wwei 
;.8weep,away th* dark double, and dispel all your 

fearer ? v ,-ri n -j1

This Imom pe bring to you, dwallere below,' ’ ’ ' Ji ■ 
, Fa^ ibajwHl, ^ JfeMM ire entered ibnuk nars /■:
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Of Love aud Trattu at wto*« digk^aid\
. . Tte iterv.in reverence bowjj^

Tby throM. tby crown, tby citadel, - ■ " 
- 1 IfeyhAflfbf Huub', thy taigWafeilJi ■*?>..,

• ill tbfa are thio* within whldt dWoil*' ^ 

" 1 ” 't tte ttaughts we sing of now ! -"' X'- tf ft L'a^,..)!. , 2 j,.,', . ( 'i
-nn All tte**sate thoughts of Barnses mu)*, 
11'n ubWhasBspray* Mgtotofadud tbund’4ng( < । 
-■, ■ ■;. Like connttou oceans o’er lb* shoals^ . .. 
i.ry.‘e>itfOf«yerlMttogllfo; - .[•.. i. ^ i’^.j 
: MtuTbeR back, receding from tbe ihprs, ?, , ^ -., 

^suTta dUtantmarmarof tbe.ruAji,- ,7:,| ^ ^, 

'■• JslallBft to rest, sad never more: -mnj 
•; :■' iiIshMtatteMpniJorslrifo.l ',.„;,.,*

Grove Meeting. , 0 uj 1 ,_.(
' The Solrituallits of Ogi* County, HL',And viclnlir 

will bold • three days'.meeting In tta grove- on tai 
Fair Grounds..half a mil* north of Oregon. Mmm*a? 
ingonBepL 4th 1^95. at 9o'clockf. x.; and ronUat 
lug over Saturday ud Bunday.' ’A' free platform 
free dlMoulon on all aubjeots relating to religloge. 
reform Will be maintained, subject only to the rm** or 
decorum. Ite speakers alone being bald reaponalHi fa 
wbit is uttered. If tte weather should bo unfavorable 
for out door exercises, the meeting will beheld in iu 
Court Boot#. Friend* coming from a dlatatiM wm 
provided for free of charge, speakers engaged tor u. 
occasion: D. Todd, of 111., J. M. Peebles, Of Mita. 
Mra. C. M, Stowe, of Wis.. Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. J 
Ohio. Mr*. E. E. Hubert, of Wls.. Mra J. H. Morrill 
of HI., ud others are expected. ■■ ■"< .

The Davenport ud tbe Fay Boys are expected to b* 
prueut aud give sesnoes of their extraordinary mau. 
testations. William Moons, |

{ta. A. Niwyok. J
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Tb* dliUncUve feature*of the Baus* on Lion*,anti 
follow*:

L1TEBAHT DBPAKTN1MHT. -Under tala 
bead are pnblltbed Original NoreUettea or reformatory Ua- 
deoele*.' and neoMloMlly mutilation a from ita fro nob u4 
German.

31KH8ACB ©■PARTSVEIkT,—Under tbitbaad 
we pnbllah weekly a variety at Splrlt-MwiMe* from ita de 
period to tbelr friend) In <«rth lira, glean through tte.1i. 
itrumentaUty ot Mra. J. H Uovan*. froa ihe Mounted and 
the uneduosite, which co lo proa* aplrtlou tateroonnob*. 
twees tbe mundane ana anpertnuadac* world*.

EDITORIAL DE PART MB RT.—TIite portlet 
tf toe Barru to devoted 10 aoMooi* tf General InUmi 
th) Spiritual miowphy. Current Bmiii. Eatari*talas Mb 
oelteay, McBee* of Now FuPlication*, ala

ORIGINAL B**AT».—lo thia Deparuniul wa 
aball publtah from time co liana Bataya upon PClluopttlcai 
•dooltlo aod Bollgtooa Bob)eel*. '

REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES
proo by Trance aad Normal Bprtken;

Alt wbloh roMorea rendar ita Danwia or Lies* a pop*, 
ter family Fapor. aod al Iba a*mo lime ita taiblngertf a 
glorlout MloollCo Oellpon.

—
OONTRHBUTORB.

Faonuoa •. B. Betuu. ot New York Clif.
Honan D*mm>. LLD..of haw York, 
EuarT. Cad-o. K.D.. CM IscsalrMh Philadelphia, Ft 
Hob. Waiaaw Cans, tf B*lll* Creek, Mleb, 
Manto* Trenin. Boa., of Berlin Heights, Ohio. 
GMiaa Braun*. E*s..of Weal sown. Mm*.
How. lautsaao Rcbibmw, tf Marblehead. Mom.
0 0. Qnuwoui, IL D.( Clfivolsod, Ohio.

, H. M. Mtuas. Ilmira, N. Y.
L B. Oata.tr, M. D,. tf Boatan.

’ Bar. Yub, L H. Willis, ot Coldwater, Ml eh.
Uaua Cube, of Auburn, N. Y.
W. W. H McOnU), tf Ohio. • .
MlM lira* Bautnoa, of New York.
Mitt Oota Wiieuw, ot Philadelphia, Fa.
MM. A. M Beawon, or Ke* York Oily.
Maa Boun Boas, Korrlalowu. Ita
Mae. Ban* Terris, tf Berlin Height*,Ohio. 

Ate many otter writer* of note.

Term* of Sabicription, Ln AdwMce:
Per Tear, • . ........................................|9 dO
•Is Meatbo, • - - - • - ■. 191
•teals Copies, . - . . 0 M*ta auk, I

SNpIXerinUltenodttfaHon/rowtAiabowireteai. |
Momv* c*a be soul b? moll; but whore draft) ** 

Bonen er Now Turk CUj out bo procured, we pcefori* 
have Item tout, 

luboeripllouo dtsoonltnuid st th* explrallon st Hit 
tin* 0*M for.

lobeortbori tn Cante* will odd totbslennoof tobtcrlp 
Hon Mooelopor year, fer pre-pn,aeoi or American p«) 1 
M*-; 'I' ■ • I

foOT-O»rtc> Avomoi—Tt It wodut hr Baboetibert « I 
write, unlew they give ihelt PoiT-Ornoi tedreia and a**i I 
Ot Btot*.

BntMalberawliblegthedlrsoitonof tbal r paperehU|tf I 
from one town to enol bor, soil slwayi give ita nano if I 
tbo town, Ctaaty and Slate to which tt hu been **at I

MP fljwdow** Obpto* wni/v.
AmnviiiKMniooortedoB the maitfavarabta lama > 
MOr Sll Coturnonlaallonodetlgaed tor publication, or It I 

any way oonneciad with ibo Edi terial Department, thooM A I 
adore wed co the Borroi. Latten u the Editor oollateoSol I 
for publlcatloh*hoaId be mdhod“ prime'’on tta eavehp. I 

All BmIbsm Letter* meat be ad a rooted
“Baturin or Liobt, Bobtow, Mass.” I

William White & C«, J
Te Oa* Habeerteer*.

Toor attention ta called to Ita plan we have adopted it 
placing figure* at Uto end of tach or yoor name*, m priote 
on the paper or wrapper. There tigs ret used at an Iodo, 
sbowlog ibo ezaci time when your tobtcrlpuon expta: 
L M Ihe time for wbloh you have paid. When inert dgw<« 
oorrtepond with the number tf ibe volume, aod ihe w*wt* 
of tbe paper ItaelL then know tbit (be time for which yw 
aobaortbed la out. Tta adoption ol tbl* method reader* I 
onnw*i**ry for ua to rend rice!pt*.

whounsl* aa*NTs for van BirKis :
Zuar J. Dna 4 Oo., M Softool street, Bolton 
A. WrzLiMt A Oo., 100 WMblngton IU, " 
ISDluiw A Co., 8 Court it.. "
BraaLitsToutir, 121 Nausu street. New Torktnif. 
Jou B. WXLIM, Madison It re st, Cblc*<o, BL 

airaiz sain*.
D. Bonwsos, No. to Kiobiuge street PorUsutl, Ma 

Amizo Bibtiitt. Bangor, Maine. »
0. H. Asdimox, «B Seventh tt (cnpoilte ita FotfOW 

Wasblngtcn, D. 0.
Btaeit B*Mt, Southwell comer Sth and OtMi* 

street*, Phltsdolphin, Ita

^^ JVW<*A*rr otto ferret U* oboe* Prerjecter Ar* 
Bwer.aadoilZ attention to it teKtcrtallg, ift»U buwi^ * 
ear paper «M year. It will be /rewarded to tMt U** 
mrearipl qf ttapaprrt witb tta aderetterewri iMrknt, .

** FpHI root* aro employed internally In ta«*l*fte *• 
X Woody urine, uterine betnerrburs, immoderate ri' 

itrnal dlkohargo, blood-aplttlng, taetlo fovar, atfhcsa w 
larrb4cough. profluvla. ate., eitber 1 tipowder or Into™*'*; 
In female complaint*, inch m tenoorrbena, meuatfrtfoW; 
after parturltfon. they art m wood aatalngeots—tbelMtei 
yalca them much as noth both in Canada and MImhii. ■ , 
la alio tbelr palliative for Oontomptlon. Iita**-' 
are VEybeMtWIaLnay, a rectals core for in fared .W’”' 
dei and uloerta-attar a parte, it li Mid, UteyobriM* w ET 
vent gangrene tad' ihe’ Heed of ent log off mortifa 
Ivon thcileavw are ore ta! applied to UtnoMT— 
Jbuttor. , . v t

•Th* Lord h*th created medicine* out of Ita MrtJ-“J 
he that is,wise will not abhor them—and bo hath dr** *’ 
■*'l'.■**>».-W't**'>«f" 'h '"'“fr^HL’-Tv
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